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D E M O C R A T S
State Convention in New York  

Assembles Today, and Up to 

the Time It was Called to 

Order Situation Unchanged

SH EPA R D  FOR GOVERNOR

Ills  Friends Are Making An 

'Active Canvass for Votes for 

Him and in the Event He Is 

Successful, Palmer May Be

His Running Mate

SARATOGA, N. T.. Sept. 20.—Vp to 
the time the demoeratle state convention
was called to order the jreneral situation, 
underneath all the flying rumors and 
counter-claims. was essentially un
changed. The feature of the morning was 
the first appearance of the friends of 
Mr. ShejMird. In an active canvass for 
delegates. It seems to be the general be
lief If Mr. Shepard is nominated his run
ning mate as nominee for lieutenant gov- 
»rnor will be Assemblyman George M. 
l ‘almer of Schoharie.

Cha'rman Cord Meyer of the New York 
state committee called the convention to 
order an<l at "nee presentol the name of 
William TIornblow*T of Ntw Yoik as 
temporary chairman.

Mr. Hornbrow*T was escorted to the 
platform and after routine business, oon- 
firmimr temporary sccretnrit s as selected 
by thi state committee, h id been disposed 
of. he tsgan his speech.

MR. HORNBLOWERS SPEECH 
.-\ftei' accepting the iemtM>raiy chair- 

nian.ship t f  the convention, which he said 
he oonsniered a duty, as well as an honor. 
Mr. Ibnnbiower said;

It ts arrogantly assumed T>y the national 
Tilatform of the republican j>arty and by 
their candidate for the presidency, that 
the record of that party is unassailable. 
It is also arrogantl.v assumed and con- 
ttmptuoiisly a.«serted that the record of 
the democratic party is a record of dis- 
a Ter. but these have no basis in truth.

Then, referring to the tariff, the speak
er comparcil the conditions existing (hir
ing the period between ISol and 
when, with two brief exceptions, the 
country was under democratic rule, and 
that from 1ST3 to 1«77. when the repub
licans were in power; and also to the first 
adminisfration t.f ITesident I'leveland. 
Ifuriiig this latter time, he said, the coun
try was so prosperous and the finances of 
the natiuu wero tui va**lully. «cunnmically 
nnd wi.-.-ly administered that a large sur
plus was accumulated. This large sur
plus was handed over to the succeeding 
udministratii n. The reckless and wanton 
extravagance of congress then brtmght 
the treasurv to the verge of bankruptcy 
so that when Mr. Cleveiaml was recalltd 
to olfice it was to find the nation trem
bling ui on the verge of a financial preci- 
j'ice.

To charge the panic of lSfi3 against the 
Cleveland administrati(«n was a wilful 
pcrversit.n of facts. That iianlc was 
caused by the administration of I ’resi- 
dept Harrison, and resulted directly there
from. and but for the action taken by 
I ’lesident Cleveland the con.s»M|Ut nces 
woiiid have la-en even more di.sa.strous 
ti.an th< y actually were. To charge the 
I rinic of 1S93 to the Wilson tariff of 1S94 
wi!s. he declaj<c<l. not only a wilful sup
pression of fact.s. but a manifest perver
sion of the truth, yet the claim is seri- 
oii.sly made and urged that something 
dtme in 1>>94 was the direct and Hnme- 
diate cans*- <>f what happened in 1S93.

PURCHASE OF PHILIPP INES 
What shall we say when we look back 

upon an extienditure of twenty millions 
ot d«iilars of the people’.s moniy for the 
purchase of the Philip|>ine Islands, which, 
according to the administration has been 
already a<,<iulred by con«iuest? What shall 
we say of the mlllion.s of dollars expended 
in subjugating the natives and in teach
ing them by force the principles of Ameri
can libirtyv What shall w. say of the 
61B.('00 men. women and children who 
G< iietai Beil ret>‘uted to have been buried 
in tin Island ( f  Luzon during two years, 
out of a jK.pulation of 3,727.4.hS persons— 
being in the tirojKirtion of one to six? A 
similar pei'^ctage in this stale would 
Tiieaii th«- death, during two years of over 
one millii n. two hundred thou.sand in
habitants.

Simply fixing our eyes upon the past I 
reite:atf that it reqtiire.s siii»erb audacity 
Dn the j>art of the reiuibiicans to • point 
with pride " to the s<iuantIor of niillioiis 
Df deli.-irs and the s.iuandered lives of 
men. women and children in these unfor
tunate islainis.

THE POSTAL FRAUD 
The jepul’licans take credit for the fX- 

pesute (if the rxistal frauds, but we may 
be iwirdcned for (luestloning whether thi.s 
exposure has been (juite as vigorous and 
amelcnting as tur republican friends 
have us iiciieve. We must confess with 
ibame and sorrow that there were no ex
posures under the democratiin administra
tions of issr- to ISst* and 1S(!*3 to 1H97. for 
the doubtless in-suffleient but truthful rea
son that there were frauds to expose.

THE PANAMA CANAL 
1 e told that the aciiuisillon of the 
f way for the I ’.>nama canal is a 

. •(cmidish* d by the administration 
is of ini -timable value to tlig p(>o- 

ple and to the country for all tinu to 
"«'mc. Fc:' th( purpose of the dlscu.ssion. 
thix mic,- , eiTiueded. If. however, the 
icciui.sitii.n of thi right of way for the 
Tanama - .*nal had bei n at the expense 
r.f a sacrifice of national honor, a viola
tion of tr- ity obligations, and a disregard 
Of internatiotiai law and ha.s involved un- 
Sioinly haitc on the part of the executive 
ty way of Interference In the Internal af- 
f.drs of a friendly nation, the beneficence 
of tb- resvilts accomplished Is no excuse 
tnd no justification.

THE PENSION ORDER 
So. again, with regard to the pension 

order, by means of which the executive 
tleaartment alters the pension laws of the 
nation and usurps the function which be
longs to the legi.slative body. It Ls no an
swer to .-ay that the result is beneficent. 
The bald fact remains that after congress 
had refused to pa-ss an act granting pen
sions bust d upon age. and had adhered to 
the pr< VI.-Ions of law by which penslon.s 
4vere to be given only as disability and 
Incapacity to earn a livelihood by manual 
labor, the president altered the law and 
donated a large amount to the wards 
of the nation for whom congress had al

ready made provisions according to its 
best judgment. It is a long step away 
from sound and (Conservative principles; 
a direct attempt to legislate by the ex
ecutive on a subject on which the legis
lature itself has refused to act.

W H A T  DEMOCRATS PROPOSE
We pr(ipo.<<e to do away with the In

iquities of a high protective tariff, so 
*ar as that tariff operates to impose upon 
die people of the country unnecessarily 
and unjust taxation.

We pi'opose to give to the people of 
the Philippine Islands a promise of that 
independence to which we believe they 
are entiTled—at the earliest practicable 
moment.

We propose to give the people an 
economical administration of the public 
revenues.

We propose to re-establish in the gov
ernment of this country the distinctions 
lietwcen the executive and the legislative 
functions.

We believe tliat to re-elect the present 
Incumbent of the presidential otfice would 
be to condone grave offences against our 
form of government, and would be to 
sanction similar act.s In the future. We 
believe that the jieople of this « t a #  are 
thoroughly dissatisfied with the conduct 
of affairs by the republican party. The 
republican candidate for governor was 
nominated by machine methods and pur
suant to personal dictation, and repre
sents the most objectionable features of 
such methods and dictation In the state of 
New VorL.

I  S p e c i a J  t o  t h e  P u b l i c ^

TEXAS SYNOD ADJOURNS
DENTON. Texas. Sept. 20.—The Texas 

synod of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
which, which has been in session at this 
place for s»-veral days, adjourn(‘d yester
day afternoon, after having held a very 
successful session. Altogether there were 
about one hundred and twenty delegates 
in attendance. One young lady. Miss 
Mattie Pittman of Denton, accepted a call 
to the foreign mission work and will leave 
for China in a few weeks.

HE IS GETTING BETTER
HILLSBORO. Texas, S. pt. 20.—Will 

Knight, who was slugged Sunday night, is 
thought to be o :t of danger, but is ex- 
c* edingly scie. He l.s unable to throw 
any light on the assanlt. as he did not 
recognize either of his assailants. The 
officers have work'd on the case with a 
good (leal of energy, but without getting 
any ( li w.

VOTES NOT A L L  *1N
CLEVELAN1>. Ohio, Sept. 20.—Owing to 

th" delay in receiving the votes of men 
at several points, the officals of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen are un
able again today to make any definite an
nouncement as to the result of the ballot 
to decide whether or not a strike shall h.' 
inaugurat<’d on the I ’ennsylvanla line.- 
west of Pittsburg.

SHIP BUILDEHS TO 
BE BEADY SOON 

EDO WOOA
Combinaticn Has Taken Over 

Two Concerns and Schwab 

will Start Tomorrow for San 

Francisco to Bid Another

NEW  YORK, S'pt. 20.—Plans are being 
rajiidly con.^ummated. says the Herald, for 
the reh.ihilitation of the shltihuildlng com
bination. Within a month the last fore
closure sale of the several plants will 
have bed! comi>leted. Bath iron works 
and the Hyde jilant. In Maine, having 
been purchased by the reorganization com
mittee (if the Cnited States Ship Building 
Company. Charles M. Schwab will start 
tomorrow for San Francisco with the, re
ceiver. former S'nator James Smith, Jr . 
to attend the sale of the I'tiion iron 
works.

The nucleus of new concern is to he 
the Bethlehem. Pa.. Steel Company. Th" 
I'nion iron works at San Francisco will be 
so'd S pteml>er L’fi and the HarUnn & Hol- 
lirgsW 'rth works at Wilmington. 
will he sold the first week in (Vtobcri By 
November 1 th*- Schwa 1> Interests are ex- 
p<-ct* (l to hav*' all the details of the r*- 
organization comph-ted. The total mort- 
gnpe and capital liability of the new com- 
hination is $.33.*'0o.(iOO, made up of |3o.- 
(MXi.ooo capital stock i tlo.cOd.f'frft 7 p*'r 
cent prefeired st(s if and J15.0b0.(*<i0 com
mon stock* ari'l a JS.fsio.ooo new-bond Is- 
sut.

We
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result
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E R A L  S T A K E L B E R G -M A R V E X O U S  ACCURACY OF JAPAN ESE  G U N N E R Y —  

R U SSIA N  SOLDIERS R A T T LE D  BECAUSE TH E Y  M UST F IG H T  A  FOE U N 

SEEN  A N D  W H O  M A K E S NO S M O K E -D O U G L A S  STORY W R IT E S  OF A  HOT  

ENG AG EM ENT

(Written for The Telegram hy Douglas 
Story. Copyright. 1904, hy News- 

paiM-r Knteipiise Association.* 
t.IAO YANG. Aug. 7.—There wa.s no cor

respondent. Briti.sh or American, present 
(t the battle of Wnfang Ho on June 15, 
It may l*e, therefor*-, that an account 
Iiasctl upon the statement of the man 
who planned the fight, an eld comrade in 
other wars, the etiief of staff of General 
Stak*-lb«'rg. will even now be deemed not 
tr>o late for pre.seniatlon.

The battle was dislgned hy the Rus
sians as a second Magersfoiitein. The 
infantry lay. strongly Infrenche*!, In po- 
.sitions on the right of the railway. 'Ehe 
guns were pl.ace*! low down on the ground 
at the foot of the kopjes in the center of 
tile general jioslllon.

The plan was to hold the Japanese 
with artillery nnd Infantry in the valley 
while a strong force of Infantry ma<le a 
turning movement on the left and per-

wrong with his brigade on the left. He 
sent to di'inand an ex'-Uination. and at the 

I same time Is.sued orflers indicating Iln('s 
I of retreat for the various units engage*!, 
should a withdrawal be rendered advis
able.

I The brigadier in command of the Thlr- 
ity-tlfth mislntcrpr*-ted these Instructlon.s, 
and commence*! at on* e to fall liack upon 

j his rc.serve position. By the time this 
' wa.s corr*‘'-ted, the forenoon had prac- 
I ticall.v passed, and the Thirty-fifth brig- 
ad*' came into action for the first time 

'a t 11 o’clock, when it gave a welcome re- 
I lief to the Japanese pressure on the cen
ter.

Meanwhile, the JnjKinese had attacked j  our po.i îtlons with artllh-ry from a point 
 ̂in the loop of the river considerably to 
i the west and south of the Russian main 
; batteries. From there the enemy poured 
a terrible fire, marked hy reniarkahle ac
curacy of range and precision of aim, up

on the Ru.sslan guns. In fifteen minutes 
the Russian batteries were silenced and at 
9;30 o'clock were out of action.

The Jaiianese then, shifting their guns 
to a position between the railway and the 
river. bomb.-trde*l the station of Wofang- 
lio and the troops in the valley. The sta
tion buildings were de.stroyed, and the 
greater i*art of a Red Cross train in wait
ing there was shattered.

General Stakelberg had not been Idle. 
He had mov*‘d his Infantry from their po
sition on the aoutbern slopes of the hill 
to the top of the ridge to the right of, 
and parallel with, the railway line.

At the same time, about 11 o'clock of 
the forenoon, he posted his reserves—con
sisting of one regiment of the Thirty-fifth 
Siberian division, five companies of the 
Tobolsk regiment, and ten batteries of 
artillery—upon the hills overlooking the 
railway station of Wafangho and proiect- 
Ing his retreat by ralL

IvONDGN. Sept. 20.—The Day of Atone
ment was marked In Ixtndon by .serious 
rioting In the J*wish (luarfer, the East 
End. More than two thousand Jews en- 
gag*d in the dl.sturhance an*l nearly three 
hundred police had t*> be called out b* fore 
th*- flisorder was quelle*!.

The trouble arose over the action of the 
non-conforming members of the Social 
Democratic Jewish Club at ■ S|iitalfi*-ld. 
situated in the heart of the district, con
taining about 20,000 Jewish inhabitants. 
The socialists openly paraded in disregard 
of the fasting Injunction and made cele
bration with wines at the club house. The 
Orthodox Jtws were angered and sur
rounded the club house and stoned it. The 
socialists threw iKdtles at the crowd and 
s(.«n two or three narrow streets in the 
vicinity became choked hy a fighting mob 
Ambulances were callul out and doctors 
had many minor cases to attend to. F i
nally the police quelled the disturbance, 
cordoned off the streets in the disturbed 
aiea and made several arrests. EUcited 
groups of Orothodox Jews, however, con
tinued to parade the streets and the 
houses of several socialistic Jews were 
stoned. , . ____ ____ .

mitted a general attack. The cavalry 
W'-re held in reserve on the right.

To that end General St.ikellHTg or- 
d< red the Thirty-fifth brigade of Siberian 
Rin.-s to march at daybreak eastward be- 
hind the first line of hlll.s. to encircle the 
Hu.ssian center and the highland.^ lieyond, 
and so come In upon the Japanese right 
about the time the main attack shoul'J 
have been dtvelope*!.

The plan was rtthbe*! of Its efficiency 
by the heavy relnfoiC'-ments receive*! by 
the Japanese m the course of the night 
of June 14. These reinforcements added 
four brigades to the Japanese right, and 
doubled its strength there. At the same 
time men poured Into the Japanese left 
an*] enabled me enemy to occupy the vil
lage of Tiantantse with a force of four 
brigades, which the Ru.sslan.s had not 
prepared to meet.

The Russian force detailed to effect 
the turning movement on the Japanese 
right did not leave its bivouac until 8 
o’clock in the morning, hy which time the 
two armies were fully engaged.

By 9 o’clock It became aptwrent to Gen
eral Stakelberg that something had gone j

Freshly arrived reinforcements were de
trained and marched straight from the 
railway wagons to the spurs of the hills 
immediately west of the line.

At 11 o’clock, realizing that he was out- 
! numbered, and overweighted in artillery, 
i General Stak*-lberg ordered the soup 
kitcliens and hca\"y transport to withdraw. 
The du.st raised by the carts and mule 
teams informed the Jajianese of the 
movement. an*l they at once pushed the 
Infantry attai k upon the Russian right 

' and on the center of the position. The 
j Thirty-fifth Siberian brigade withdrew 
' too late from its dangerous position on 
i the enemy's Rank and suffered severely in 
Its long march backward tinder fire to re
gain the main column.

The Japanese force from Tiantantse 
successfully accomplished. In a wide turn
ing mrvvement, the maneuver designed by 
(h'tieral Stakelberg for Ms own left. The 
Rus.slaYi reserves, however, materially 
strengthened by reinforcements, were able 
to meet nnd to repulse this attack, sav
ing the Russian position, and permitting 

I General Stakelberg successfully to extri

cate his troops from their awkward quar
ters in the valley.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon the en
gagement was finished, and the Japanese 
held the position.

The fight had an Importance altogether 
out.«ide of it.s immediate results, bicause 
it oontlimed the Jaiwinese in their deter
mination to tighten their grasp upon the 
Rus.“ ian forces, changing their attack from 
a number of isolated armies acting in
dependently into one combined force op
erating with a common pun'ose—the clo
sure upo;i Liao Yang and Mukden. Re- 
flexly it enjoined upon General Kuropat- 
kln the concentration which has charac
terized his strategy ever since June 15.

Although the honors of the battle, 
which was mainly an artillery engsge- 
ment. fell to the Japanese, it amply de
monstrated the Russian foot soldiei's dog
ged power of resistance and extraordi
nary ability to take punishment from an 
unseen enemy showering shrapnel upon 
his positions.

If there be one thing more than another 
that militates against the Rus.sian troops 
in this war, it is the impossibility of di
rect engagement. The men are always 
upon the defensive, always opposed hy an 
unseen enemy. A distinguished officer re
marked to me the other day. " I  have 
been In constant contact with the enemy 
for two months and a half, fighting fif
teen engagements, and have only seen the 
Japanese on three occaislons.”

Smokeless powder, modern weapons, 
long-distance artillery, affect the morale 
of troops which are constitutionally brave 
more than any incident of warfare. Men 
who will bear any amount of fatigue, who 
will storm any redoubt, who will face 
any odds, are, by very reason of their 
valor, the most difficult to maneuver when 
the enemy is hidden and beyond possi
bility of physical reach.

TW O  AITIICKS
General Stoessel Reports From 

Port Artlmr That Japanese 

Attempted to Take Redoubt 

Protecting Water Works

W O UN D ED  R E C O V E R m a

Commander of Garrison Says 

As Fast As They Are Able 

They Return to Hieir Places 

in the Ranks — He Calls 

Them Heroes

M ERCHANTS ORGANIZE
TO STOP ROW DYISM

NEW  YORK. Sept. 20.—Sworn to put 
an end to the existence of gangs of street 
hoodlums, lawless organizations of for
eigners. stop the carrying of concealed 
weajions, and to protect women from in
sult and annoyance hy rowdies, seventy- 
four business men of Brooklyn have be
come incorporated as the Citizens Pro
tective l.eague for Law and Order.

The incorporators propose to encourage 
men of intelligence and standing to join 
the league and not to open the way to 
memberohip to everybody who may wish 
to join.

Sheriff Hesterherg of Kings county has 
appointed the members deputy sheriffs 
and steps may he taken to secure later 
special police powers for members of the 
organization.

Special details will be assigned to work 
among the great crowds which surge to 
the Brooklyn bridge during the rush 
hours of morning and evening. These de
tails will make extraordinary efforts to 
suppress rowdyism in every form.

BY TBEXGHEOOOS 
SAND A CHILD IS

While Mother Looks on the 

Little Girl Disappears in the 

Murky Pool, and Swooning 

Prevents Her Feeble Help

8T. PETEatSBCRG, Bept. 20— Lieuten
ant General Stoessel. commanding tha 
Russian military forces at Port Arthur, 
reports by telegraph on the night of Sep
tember 10 the garrison repelled two at
tacks on the redoubt protecting the water 
works. The text of General Stoeesera 
dispatch follows:

"The enemy continues dally to bombard 
the forts and batteries inside the fortress, 
but still without showing any great activ
ity. The wounded are recovering and re
suming their places In the ranks. They 
are heroes. The troops are In excellent 
spirits. At about 3 o’clock this morning, 
September 16, at least one Japanese bat
talion attacked the redoubts protecting 
the water wwks. The garrison of the re
doubt repulsed the attack, but the enemy 
received reinforcements and renewed the 
attack after a half hour. The garrison 
against repulsed them with rifles and ma
chine guns, supported by artillery. The 
Japanese sustained great losses and did 
not again attempt to take the offensive. 
Sub-Lieutenant Philllpoff chiefly dlstln- 
guished himself, showing great bravery.”

CHEFOO, Sept. 2o, 530 p. m.—Authori
tative Information has been received bera 
of a general attack upon Port Arthur by 
the Japanese forces, which began yester
day before daybreak and continued until 
dark. All Indications point to an effort 
to capture certain northeast main forta.

TRACK LAYING COMPLETE
IRKX TSK, Sept. 20.—The work of rail 

lying between Kuttnk and Baikal on the 
Circum Baikal railroad was completed 
September 18 and trains will begin run
ning over the road September 23.

REPORT FROM KUROPATKIN
ST. PErTERSBfRG, Sept. 20.—The fol

lowing dispatch has been receivcxl from 
General Kuropatkln:

“ The reoonnolssance made September 17 
established the fact the Japanese position 
at Raniputze is strongly held by a brigada 
with guns. There i.s no enemy east ct 
Banlputze. but the Japanese reinforce
ments arrived September 18 in the vicin
ity of that village. Large Japanese forces 
from Liao Tang have already crossed to 
the right bank of the Taltse river, o

NEW  YORK. Sept. 20.—Within sight of 
her mother, who was powerless to render 
assistance, the 4-year-old daughter of 
James Klnley, a manufacturer at Port 
Washington. Long Island, has been swal
lowed up by quicksand. Her mother fell 
unconsciotls and Is now in a dangerous 
condition.

The little girl was at play only a few 
feet from home near the shore of the 
sound, when she stepped into a murky 
pool left by recent rains. The water was 
only two or three feet deep, but the bot- 
t*'m of the pool was (lulcksand. Mrs. 
Kinley rushed to the spot to snatch her 
child from the water and was horrified 
to see her slowly disappearing in the 
sand. The woman s<rreamed and then 
swooned. Workmen from her husband’s 
factory rushed to the scene and the 
woman was restorted sufficiently to tell 
what had happened. The men set to 
work to rescue the child, whose body 
being light, had not sunk entirely. Sev
eral men went down, but were rescued by 
their companions, and finally the chll’s 
body was recovered.

TROPHIES OF VICTORY
TOKIO. Sept. 20.—Field Marshal Ov'ama, 

commanding the Japanese army In Man
churia, telegraphs today as follows:

"An Investigation of the trophies cap
tured by us, made since our last report, 
shows the number of Russian buildings 
occupied by us In the neighborhood of 
Liao Tang station to be 385 houses and 
214 warehouses, covering an area of 68,- 
000 square yards.

“ We also seized 79.360 bushels of bar
ley, rice, wheat and millet, 1.300 cases 
of kerosene, 1.800 cases of sugar and 166 
tens of coal and much cord wood. Th« 
amount of coal captured by General Ku- 
roki will be reported later.

W . HUDSON M ATH EW S  
A  W IN G  SHOT DROW NS

BAD AXE. Mich.. Sept. 20.—W. Hud
son Matthews, well known to the hunt
ers of Michigan as "Billy ” Matthews, was 
drowned in Saginaw Bay while out with 
a boat near his bungalow, situated be
tween Sehewaing and Bay Port.

Matthews' home was formerly in Mont
real. He spent thirteen years in the em
ploy of the Bank of Montreal. He was 
a ranchman near Winnipeg in the early 
eighties, nnd later the first auditor of 
Pembina county. North Dakota. His for
tune's were at a low ebb for several years 
till a legacy made him comi*arativeIy well 
off.

He had lived here for several years, 
coming first on account of the hunting. 
He was one of the host wing shots in 
Canada and wa.s w*-Il known among De
troit bird hunters. His body has not yet 
been found.

W A N D E R S  TW O  D AYS IN  
SW A M P A N D  FOREST

CRANBERRY LAKE. N. Y., Sept. 20.— 
Exhausted after two days’ wandcring.s in 
the swamps and dense forests of the 
Adlrondack.s, George Wilson, 16 years 
old, has been found by guides and hotel 
guests. The lad started out Saturday to 
hunt deer. When found he was exhausted 
In a swamp and half famished. His 
cl(jth!iig was In shreds and his feet 
bruised and torn. Wilson said he saw 
the searchers several times from different 
po’nLs in the mountains, but had been un
able to attract their notice by signals, 
nnd. upon attempting to reach them, be
came lost again.
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k  k
i r  WASHINGTON INDICATIONS k
i f  Arkansas—Tonight, fair In west; ★
i t showers in east portion; much cool- i t  
i f  er; Wednesday, fair. k
k  Oklahoma and Indian Territories— k  
i f  Tonight, partly cloudy and much k  
i f cooler; Wednesday, fair. k
★  East Texas, North—Tonight, part- k  
i f  ly cloudy, showers and cooler; ^  
k  Wednesday, partly cloudy. k
k  East Texas, South—Tonight, part- k  
i f  ly cloudy, showers and cooler In the k  
*<̂ Interior; Wednesday, partly cloudy, k  
A  showers and cooler on the coast, k  
k  winds becoming northeast and fresh, k  
k  k
k  k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k - k

FBEE THINKEOS ABE

<

ROME. Sept. 20.—The congress of Free 
Thinkers assembled here today at the 
Roman college erected by Pope Gregory 
X III. The event assumed special Import
ance. this being the anniversary of the 
fall of the temporal power of the pope, 
and also on account of the recent Franco- 
Vatlcan conflict. There are more than 
five thousand delegates present, the 
EYenchmen alone numbering about one 
thousand, including official delegationa 
from Paris, Dijon and Lyons. Spain had 
three hundred representatives, chiefly re
publicans from Catalonia. Ten delegates 
came from America. Including Dr. Mon
cure D. Conway of New York, represent*-' 
ing the secular Society of the UnltM 
States, Dr. J. B. Wilson of Cincinnati and 
FYofessor Mangasarian of Chicago. Pro
fessor Sergla presided and delivered an 
address, which was warmly applaud*^, 
glorifying the triumphs of science over 
.superstitutlon. He hailed the fall of tem
poral power, condemned Catholicism as 
prc-historic and protested against the 
war, ending with advocating the indissolu
ble alliance of nations and the universal 
brotherhood of the peoples.



t

That Paia 
Id Yoor Side

A  POSITIVE CURE W ILL BE GIVEN 
FREE TO AUU WHO WRITE

A  pain In your *ld« may b« th« first 
aymptura of app^ndlcltla. It might mran 
that it ia cauaad only by constipation, 
but however trivial you may think con- 
atlpation Is. It Is the forerunner of nlne- 
teftths of all human Ills.

A  pain In the cheat is Just as alarming 
a symptom to an experienced physician 
as the first hectic fevex of the consump
tive. Either symptom is extremely serl- 
e«^ and demands immediate attention. 
Wa will give you an absolute cure for 
either case. We have a cure for any

and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at I A  m. and rain in
Inches: „  .

Temperature Rale-
StetloiA— Min. Max. Wind.

Atlanta ....... ___ 70 86 12
Chicago . . . . . . . .  60 73 36
Denver ....... ___  42 S3 6
Memphis . . . ___ 70 88 It.
New Orleans ___  76 90 6
Oklahoma ___ 62 80 8

• • • • e___ 49 84 24
phoenix . . . . . . . .  64 96 It.
Pittsburg . . . ___ 60 82 6
St. l»u is  . . . ___ 64 76 It.

COTTO.Y REGION B l'I, I.ETIM

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

A tto r D in n e r
To assist digestion, rellere distress 
after eating or drinking too heartily, 
to prevent constipation, uke

H ood's P ills
Sold STsrywhers. cunts. ̂

Feevllle ........... 9t
affliction of the mucous linings of either | Blanco ............  90
the lungs, stomach, bronchial tubes or 
intestines. These pains are caused by 
the inflammation of these organs. Ordi
nary medicine will not reach the Inflamed 
parts, but Milks’ Emulsion is nut an or
dinary medicine. It will touch and re
lieve and heal the trouble. Cream is the | •'

^nost soothing remedy known for chapped i Fort Worth
mfcs. and Just so Is Milks’ KmuLsion the , <»alveston .......  « «
most healing and soothing remedy known j Greenville 
for all troubles of the mucous lining of 
the throat, nasal pa.ssages. lungs, stom
ach or intestines. It is pleasant to take 
and will Immediately cure any case of 
sore throat, asthma, indigestion or con
stipation.

We only want you to take the remedy 
we give you to prove this. It costa ymi 
nothing. It is not disagreeable to take 
and In addition to our own faith proven 
In our offer to buy a 50-cent bottle of 
Milks' Emulsion that you may convince 
yonraelf in an actual test, we refer you 
to thousands who were skeptical as you 
perhaps are, and who now willingly and 
voluntarily send us their testimony.

Accept this offer by filling in the fol
lowing coupon. You In no way obligate 
yoi^rself to continue the remedy. Don’ t 
delay. Do it now:

Following is the weather record for 
the twenty-four hours ending at 8 
a. m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Tuesday, September 20, 1904:

Temperature Rain- State of 
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ........... 90 88
Ballinger .......  92 70

ID  THE FRONT

M ILKS’ EMULSION CO.

IIS Ohio Street. Terre Haute, Ind.
Gentlemen—I accept your generou.s 
offer to send me a free Hfty-cent 
bottle of your remedy. I shall take 
the remedy myself and will follow 
the direction faithfully. I have never 
taken Milks’ Emulsion.

Name.....................................................

Complaint................ .........................

Street and No.................................

City...............................................

County...............State...................

Brenham ........... 90
brown wood .. .  91 
Corpus Christl.
Cor.Sica na .......  94
Cuero ..............  94
.......................... ...
Dublin ...............94

92 
flO 
9rt

Hearne ...........  9S
Houston ........... 92
Hunt.sville 9S
Kerrvllle .......  9s
I.,ampas.as .......  90
I^mgvlew .......  94
Mexia ............. 94
N.acogdoche.s .. 90
Palestine ..........90
Paris ................  9«
San Antonio . . .  29 
.San Marcos . . .  99
Sherman .........  90
Temple ...........  96
Tyler ..............  92
Waco ......... L  . 94
Waxahachle . . .  99 
Weatherford ... 92 
Wharton .........  96

Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Foggy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Pt cldy
Cloudy
Pt cldy
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Cleux
Clear
Clouily
Cloudy
(Mear
Pt cldy
Cloudy
Pt cldy
Clear
Pt cldy
Clear
Pt cldy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Foggy

FISHERMEN Write to J. F. 
Gregory, An 
adarko, Okla.. 

and he will give you a box of the best 
fish bait you ever saw in your life, to 
help introduce it in your neighborhood 
makes any kind o ( fish bite any time 
of the year you wish to go fishing.

RRMkHKS
The cotton belt is partly cloudy ex

cept in the Immediate gu lf coast and 
the east coast of Klorlda. No rain of 
importance is noted except 1.02 at 
Fort Smith. Ark . 1.70 at W’ eatherford, 
Ok., and 1 42 at Oklahoma City. Tem
peratures are about normal in all por
tions of the cotton belt.

Official In Charge.
D. S. LANDIS,

FALLS IN SHAFT 
OF AN LLLVATOR 

L A S T JG H T
îJngineer at Fort Worth Na

tional Bank Building Meets 

With An Accident While 

Engaged in His Duties

Something of Those who Have 

Left This Stats and Achieved 

Importance in Other Parts 

of the Country

No rain.s o f importance are reported 
as fa lling in the state yesterday. Part 
clear and part cloudy weather pre
vailed. Temperatures are comparative
ly  normal.

The thermometer reached Its highest 
point at Hearne. Huntsville and W’ax- 
ahachie yesterday. 98 degrees. Slight 
showers fe ll at Abilene. Paris and Bal
linger. At Abilene. Kerrville, Paris, 
W eatherford and Wharton the mer
cury went as low  as 68 degrees.

FORECAST
The forecast for Texas ea.st o f the 

cne hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans. Is as follows:

E^ast Texas (north )— Tonight, partly 
cloudy, showers, cooler; 'Wednesday, 
partly cloudy.

East Texas (south)— Tonight, partly 
cloudy, showers and cooler in Interior;! determine the extent of his injuries.

Thinking that he would step into the 
elevator. Eugene Steven.s. chief engineer 
In the Fort Worth National Ikink build
ing, plunged downward through the ele
vator shaft and landetl in the basement, 
thirteen feet below. The accident oc
curred in the Fort W'orth National Hank 
building about 10:30 last night. Stevens 
sustained a double fracture of the left 
arm as a result of the fall.

It is Stevens’ duty each night to run 
the elevator in the bank building to the 
top floor and there clean the motors. With 
thLs Intention In view Stevens stepped, as 
he thought, into the elevator car on the 
first floor. Instead of finding the ele
vator he found himself thirteen feet be
low in the darknes.s of the bank basement 
with a broken arm.

Steven.s was taken to the office of Dr. 
Ernest Stephens, wliere his arm was 
dres.sed. the X-ray first being used to

/A^Wnesday. cloudy, showers and cool
er.

Ste\’ens ha.s llve<l (n Fort 'W’orth ahouf 
a year. He Is about 30 years of age. He 
said last night in regard to his accident 
“ 1 don’t know who ran that car up from 
the first floor, but whoever did it had

lATH EK  rONDITIONS
D. S, I.«ndis issued the followlni? 

statement o f weather conditions this no busine.ss doing so.”  
morning:

Antl-cyclonic conditions exist In the 
upper valleys o f both the Missouri and 
the Mississippi. The barometer read.s 
30.C2 Inches at Bismarck this morning.
The frost line extends near the north
ern boundary o f South Dakota.

Cloudy conditions in general extends

STRIKERS IN  IT A L Y
G IVE  M UCH TROUBLE

ROME. Sept. 29.— twenty-four hour 
strike has been Inaugurated at Florence, 

from the Rocky mountains to the A t-! leghorn. Naples. Ver!ce. Sienna. Carrara.
lantic, except along the Immediate gu if 
coast and on the East Florida coa.st.

Showers and thunder storms are re
ported at Davenport. St. Louis. Chi
cago. Oklahoma City. Fort Smith and 
in Texas at Abilene and Amarillo. 
Frost is reported In the upper Missis
sippi valley.

Rain Is fa llin g  this morning at Kan
sas City and Fort Smith.

Texas is without rain o f any Im
portance. Temperatures are 
normal In the southern half 
country. The northern half has de
creased temperatures in comparison 
w ith those o f yesterday, ranging from 
10 to 30 degrees fall.

WELATHER RECORD 
Follow ing is tne weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum

A.-JcoH and Novara, whde the strike will 
come to an end at Ancona. Fortl. Como 
and Oenfvi. where railroad traffic has 
been regularly resumed.

At Genoa the workmen, including those 
employed about the harbor have resumed 
work and the night pas.sed tranquilly.

Affectionate demon.strations for the 
army were made, but a deplorable inci
dent happened as the carriage of Gen
eral E.scard jtfts.sed a group of strikers, 

about! The latter tried to stop the carriage, but 
o f the were prevented by the police, who started 

to arr.st the aggressors. These rebelled, 
striking the officers over the head and 
trying to di.sarm him. The policeman 
struck, in defending himself, shot dead 
the principal assailant.

The strike at Milan continues, but shops 
In that city are open and the railway 
service is regular.

Makes hair light aad 1 iflTy. Slops Itrhiag lastaatly.

G r O l N O l  G - O l M G * ! *  O O I M E ! ! !

UerpIcUs W ill Sava It. MerpleMe W ill Save It.

NEWBRO’S HERPIGIDE
Orlglaal tkat «ktUa tha

D O ir r  B U iM B  TOU R MIRROR 
Many ladlea compel their mirrors to 
bear silent witness to needless hair 
destruction. Day a fter day they see 
beauty and attractiveness despoiled by 
-The removal o f ,s x «h t  combfuUs sf 

htaaea, Bead Me, Staasss
Hleh., ft

Too Isite For Herplelde,

slightly diseased hair that could be 
saved. I f  your mirror could talk it 
would plead with you to "save your 
hair—not the combings.”  It can be 
done with Newbro’s Herplelde which 
kills the microbe that causes dull, 
brittle and lusterless hair, also 
dandruff and fa lling hair. Destroy 
the germ and the hair's natural 
luster and abundance w ll return. 
Marvelous results. An exquisite hair 
dreasing.

to HBRPIC ID B  CO„ Dept. H. Detroit, 
•  Saaaple.

(By  Harry Haynea.)
Continuing a thumb nail sketch of per- 

s<ms, cither native or who have at some 
time lived In Tex.-is and moved to other 
states, engagi'd In busine.ss and achieved 
fame and fortune, the writer takes much 
pride in mentioning the following:

Fuller Fox, formerly of Mansfield, Tar
rant county, now a citizen of Mississippi 
and a memln'r of the Anii-rican congres-s 
from that state.

Bell Bc<lell Brooks, formerly of Nava- 
sota, now of New York, and general man
ager of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, with a salary of 125,000 per an
num.

Sydney I’orter, who once lived in Aus
tin, is now in New 'Vork. writing stories 
for a half dozen magazines over the nom 
de plume of O. Hcnr>*, and considered 
one of the brightest humorists in the 
United States.

John W. Castler, formerly of Bryan, 
went to New Orlean.s. became president 
of the Hibernia National Imnk. then to 
New York and is now president of one 
of the wealthiest trust companies in that 
city of marvelous wealth.

John J. Gannon, formerly of D.allas, 
now president of the IlilH-rnia National 
bank of New Orleans.

Adiui R. Chaffee, once lived in Austin, 
married l.ss Cowell; is now lieutenant gen
eral in the regular army of the United 
Slates.

Monroe Fulkerson w.ns once a citizen of 
Cook county, Texas, now of Chlc.ago, and 
one of the most eminent lawyers of that 
city, celeliratod for Its leg.al talent, and 
attorticy for the Chicago fire dei>artment.

Julia Truett Bishop, .a native of Jewett, 
I>‘on county, now of New Y'ork. drawing 
a princely salary for writing short stories 
for .a large new.---p»pcr syndicate.

Joe W. Armstrong, formerly of Austin, 
now of K.«peranza. Guatamala, Central 
Americ.a, general manag. r of a syndicate 
with a capital of $4.t. u.ooo. whose busl- 
nes.s it l.s to extract chicle from the 
sapota tree, wlileh is the basis for all 
the <‘howlng gum manufactured in the 
United States.

Davlil Go<slw!n. formerly of S.an An
tonio, now assistant general pa.ssenger 
agent of the Baltimore .and Oiuo Hallway, 
with headquarters in I>)uisville. Ky.

W. Y. Mullins, formerly pastor of the 
liaptlst church In Corsicana, now presi
dent of the Southern Bajitlst Theological 
Seminary at I/oulsville.

W. D. Hradfieid, once pastor of the 
Tenth Street M*-thodist church in Austin, 
now in charge of one of the largest Meth
odist churehes in St. I»uls.

James L. Stillman, a native of Browns
ville, Texa.s. now of New York, president 
rtf the National City bank, said to bo 
the we.althlest financial institution In the 
world, the Itank of England alone ex
cepted.

Mrs. Lee C. H.orby, once of Hnu.ston, 
now one of the most famous women In 
literary circles in New Y'ork.

J. W.  Maxwell, formerly of Dallas, now 
a.s.slstant general manager of the Mis
souri, Kan.sas and Texas system of rail
roads, with headquarters in St. Ix>uls.

A. M. Alvord. formerly of Greenville, at 
present general superintendent of the 
Missouri. Kansas and Texa.s system, with 
heailquarters In St. Louis.

Holli.s W. Fielil, formerly city editor of 
the San Antonio Express, now of Chicago, 
editorial writer on the staff of the Chi
cago Triliune.

Charles A. Edwards, onre of Austin, and 
well known In Texa.s. now of Washing
ton City, secretary of the rongre-ssional 
democratic camiMtIgn committee.

Mrs. Georgia Hill and her sister. Miss 
Etta Davis, native.s of Houston, now of 
I.siiidon. and the ni(»st fajnous and peqiular 
concert singers in Europe.

l^rofessor Dickson, a native of Johnson 
county, now a learned memlier of the 
faculty of Chicago t.'nlversity, filling the 
chair of mathematli's.

Adah Isjiacs. formerly of Nacogdoches, 
memlier of a prominent family of that 
historic city, went to England, where she 
iK-came a celebrated actress and famou.s 
p<iett .ss. She was the first person to 
vitalize the character of Mazepp.a by the 
Introduction of a living horse on the 
stage.

Seymour Thomas. . a native of 
Nacogdivhes. grandson of Stephen '7V. 
Blount, went to Paris and won fadeless 
fame as an artist on the other side of 
the Atlantic,

Edgeworth Muse, a native of Galveston, 
more lately of Old Independence. Wash
ington county, brother of J. C. and E. B. 
Muse of Dallas, went to St. Louis, be
came adjustor for Simon Gregory & Co., 
now auditor for one of the largest mer
cantile firms In Chicago.

H. R. R. Ilertzberg. formerly a young 
attorney of Brenham. now a brIIILant 
writer for the New York Press and Hous
ton Chronclle.

Mr. Ransom, formerly of San Antonio, 
now general manager of the New Y’ork 
Press Bureau, with a brilliant record.

John T. Dickinson, formerly of Texas, 
now special agent of the department of 
commerce and labor and manager of the 
Washington Times, the man who un
earthed the scandals connected with the 
postoffice department.

S. M. Swenson, once of Austin, later V  
New Y'ork and president and princip.al 
stockholder In one of the wealthy bank
ing Institutions of that financial and 
commercial center.

Sam Warner, once passenger agent of 
the Cotton Belt at Tyler, now general 
manager of the Kan.sas City Southern 
Railway, with headquarters in Kansas 
City.

J. A. Edson. formerly superintendent of 
the Cotton Beit at Tyler. Mow of Denver, 
general trutnager of the Denver aod Rio 
Grande Railway.

There are other persons, either l>oni 
here or who made their start in the strug
gle of life in Texas, who have moved to 
Other states and achieved success, whos^ 
hamOT # iP  IB mBktiuDM in R>i4e tfiRur# ’ 
article giving thes* thumb nail sketches.

Attorney W. T. Allen o f Henrietta 
was In the city Satunlay.

C O M M L N D A TIO N  
FOR TLILOHAM'S

Local Lodgre of Junior Order 

of United American Mechan

ics Sends An Official Com

munication to the Editor

The Telegr.am has received the fo l
low ing under the seal of the lodge, 
from the Junior Order, United Am eri
can Mechanics, which is highly com
mendatory o f the series of articles re
garding undesirable immigration, 
which were i)ublished In The Te le
gram for several days last week:

Hall of Junior O. U. A. M.,
Fort Worth. Texas.

Editor Telegram:
As It Is line o f the cardinal princi

ples o f the Junior Drder United 
American Mechanics to prohibit the 
landing on our shores o f the Ignorant 
nnd vicious emigrants and giving them 
the right o f the elective franchise, the 
members o f our order read your expose 
in your Issues of tlie 12tli. 13th and 
14tli instants on same, tlierefore. be it

Resolved, that we appreciate the 
same and are greatly pleased to see 
jo ii have manhood and the good w ill to 
put these facts liefore the people and 
especially your editorial comments on 
the same on page one of the l.ssue of 
the 12th Inst.-mt. and hope j’ou w ill 
keep on at tlie good work and we l)ld 
you God si>eed.

A, J. BLAUK. Acting Councilor.
THOS. H. PRICE, Rec. Sec.

( I t  is a subject which politicians 
have shied at for years, and many 
newspapers have l>cen afraid to dis
cuss. It appears .at this time so pronti- 
nently. because o f the rate war for 
steerage pass.age that Is on. that The 
Telegram decided to undertake n dis
cussion o f it. publlsliing the facts a.s 
tliey occur, and .so tlirougli its eastern 
connection, tlie Newspaper Enterprise 
Association, tills paper undertook to 
educate the people on the ••oiidttions 
now existing. 'ITiat this education is 
finding its way to the people Is shown 
by this letter from the local lodge of 
the Junior O. U. A. M., and tliat en
dorsement is a compliment to tlie .aldl- 
Ity o f Messrs, M.arlen E. Pew and John 
Vandercook. writers for Tlie Telegram 
and the tlie Newspaper Enterpri.se As 
sociation.— Editor Telegram.)

1302, 1504, 1306 MA I N  S T R E E T
--------- ' '

F O R  T H E  N E X T  T H IR T Y  D A Y S  
A L L  S T A J ti'D A 'R 'D  P A T T E R N S

■ H a lf  T r
A n y  15c to 20c Pattern 8c each, or 
two for 15c. A ll 10c Patterns now 5c

tee

...— ----  --------  ■ -------

Our Business Is  W a .ll  P a .p er , H o u se  
P a in t in g ,  S ig n  W r it in g

They are no “Side Issues’’ with us, but command our entire t 
attention. We select our stock from the standpoint of the edu
cated Decorator: we place our knowledge at the free disposal 
of our customers. It will pay you to call at the “Old Reliable’’ . 
shop, opp. City Hall. JH

j  O P P  d  T Y  tiAL L .

withstanding the fact that much cotton is j 
Ix-ing picked, he dei-lares, the farmers are! 
still having difficulty iu securing pickers 
in that section.

HAS S TO O D  T H E  T E S T  25 Y E A R S .
GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC 
The first and original tasteless chill tonia 
50 cents.

TITLLS
OFFICLRS OF FHL 

FROLLLF
Several Changes Are Made in 

the Staff of Northern Texas 

Traction Company and Im

provements Are Proposed

A number of changes have just lieen 
made among the officers of the Northern 
Texas Traction Comiuiny. I-. Roldnson, 
form, rly superintendent of the Interurhan 
line and the Oak Cliff line, has been ap- 
liolnted to the position of general superin
tendent of the entire system of the North
ern Texas Traction Com|«any. Mr. Roiiln- 
son will have headquarters In Fort Worth 
instead of Dallas.

C. T. Edwards, formerly superintendent 
of the Fort Worth lines of the company, 
has been appointed a.’s.sl.stant superintend
ent of the entire road, oompri.sing both 
Fort Worth and Dallas lim-.s.

M. M. Quimby has lieen aiipointed to 
the position of nuister mechanic for the 
Northern Texas Traction Ciomitany shops.

The shops now sltu.ited at Kike Erie 
wMl lie moved to Fort Worth and here
after all work will ho dope in the barn 
on East Front street, which will be fitted 
up for that purpose.

It Is also probable (hat the tr.ack in 
front of the Tex.as .and Baelflc st.atlon. 
from M.iln to Calhoun streets, will be 
doubled in order to afford better travel
ing facilities.

I ’lans are on foot to I.av double track 
all the Way to I.,ake Erie, the work to be 
dr ne this winter. The power house at 
I-'ike Erie will lie enlarged and additional 
buildings erected at the same place.

The past season has been .a very suc
cessful one frg the Trartlon Company and 
the above changes were n.ade ah.solutely 
nrces.sary by the Increase In business.

« —
L I V E  S T O C K  S P E C IA L

Freight Agent Brummett of the Fort 
Worth and Denver City reports that the 
special strick train service institu(<d by 
the road Is meeting with great success 
and that the strwkmen ar-* patronizing it 
in good shape. Twenty oars were brought 
ill on the special yesterday morning, 
which arrived on time at 5 o’clock, g iv
ing ample time for feeding before market. 
This train has lieen put on es|iecially to 
accommodate shlpjiers to the Morid.'ly 
market In this city.

Mr. Brummett also reports that the cot
ton movement from the raiihandle Is now 
lieglnnlng and that the we.ather in that 
section has bei-n-ideal for picking. Not-

R A IL R O A D  N O T E S
General Frc'ght Agent Sterley returned 

this m.irniiig from a trip up the line.
Page Harris, superintendent of tha 

eastern Ulvisoln of the Texas and Pa
cific, with headquarters at Yl.aishall, is in 
the city today.

Word ha.s been received from City 
Ticket Agent Zurn of the Texas ami 
Paeific that lie wJl return from California 
Septemlior 28.

Ben F. Y'owell. el.'iim agent of tlie Cot
ton Belt, l.s In tlie city. ,

W. C. Connor, commi rci.il agent of the 
Fii.sco at Hou.ston, was in the city this 
morning.

General Freight Agent Hershey of tie. 
Santa Fe was in the eity ye.sterday even
ing. h.iving come to attoiul the <‘xpeete.l 
meeting cf ft eight agents. He left last 
night for Austin.

Vice Pre.sident Fiekii:ger of the Frl.seo 
returned this morning fiom a trip to ’ 
(.'uanah. |

J. I. Conway, live stock agent for the! 
R.'iiita Fe, has returned from San An- ' 
gelo. I

J. B. Rl.shel, dlvi.slon freight agent o f : 
the Bock Island at Chlcka.'-ha, was In the 
city yesti rday.

'i'raveling bTelght Agent Feakins of the 
Colorado Midland was in the city yester
day i-vening.

H."il Sperry, chief oletk to Vice Presl- 
<lent Keeler of the Denver road, l.s sick at 
hi.s home.

Heavy rains are reported along the 
Denver at Quanah and Vernon. The 
raln.s will Interfere with the trip of the 
ball team, wlilch is therefore expected to 
return to this city tomorrow.

^ o u  R N H ^ C b n i f  to 'R ra s
_—  Perhaps yon are one of na. I f yon <tre. yon probably
~ ---- know about malaria. In elthor eveat you really

owe It to good health to take

H ER BINE
It will positively prevent malaria, from which yon 
will scarcely otherwise escape. It will positively 
cure malaria if it is already upon yon; moreover, 
while iu  effects are absolute, it will not ondegmine 
your general health like quinine and onomeL

Quickly corrects Kidney, Liver 
and Stomach Ilia.

50 Cents per Botde.

±‘or fciale by ja.. i .   ̂aiiguura vw tjo., I’tmiri ciiiti noustou ot?.

____________ J_________  f  ______________ -----------------------------------

ClllfCeNCIRIIE
Is strictly a TexavMexican 
dish and you will tie di.s.xp- 
points with the h t e r h k e 
cauued Chile Goii Came, unless 
you specify clearly

WALKER'S RED HOT 
CHILE CON GARNE.

Daly 10c for larys oas- 
pound aias

MUFLS eOlNE FO 
SFAFL SCHOOL 

IF  W I N
Large Party of Those W ho Arc 

Educated in Sign Languages 

and Practical Things, pass 

Through This City

At the T cx.T3 and Paeific depot all of 
last evening and thi.s morning one could 
SCO a strange lot of i>cople. 'I'ho.se people 
would laugh and talk, but mo.st of lliem 
made no noi.«e at all. They were deaf 
and dumb mutes, being gathered at Fort 
YVorth to bo taken today to the state in
stitution at Au.stin.

Each incoming train brought one or 
more of the student.3. and jo>-ful were the 
gM“etlngs given to each newcomer. The 
students were In charge of Professors 
Gtorge Bogg and E. D. Read of the .state 
.•tehool. who came here for the puriiose of 
meeting them and seeing tliem .safely to 
Austin. Two coach load.s wore taken 
out this morning over the Katy. A  hap
pier lot of students never went to any 
s<‘hool. The children renewed acqualnt- 
ance.s of the jia.st year and each new 
student was Introduced all around by the 
two teachers and made to feel comfort
able.

If one has ever been in doubt a.s to the 
gooil work the state Is doing for the un
fortunates of this class, to have seen 
these people at the doiwt would have been 
sufficient evidence to have convinced him 
that the work is a noble one. As the 
members of the school stood about this 
morning they would most skillfully talk 
to each other and enjoy the conversation 
with the fingers as those more fortunate 
would with the mouth. The number of 
lioys and girls who will attend the school 
this y iar will be over five hundred, ac
cording to one of the professors. The in
structions given the students are, to the 
males, carpentry, printing, baking, tailor
ing. shoemaking ^nd the trades in gen
eral. To the girls is taught dressmaking, 
fancy work nnd domestic science. Each 
tiiiDil s-^med to he glad to bo able to at
tend the school and anxious to get back 
to the duties of the clas.s room. Almo.st 
thirty from Fort Worth and suburbs 
joined the party here.

P R E S I D E N T ’S E N G A G E M E N T S
OY’STER BAY, Sept. 20.—On Saturday 

afternoon the president will receive dele- 
giites to the Interparliamentary confer
ence. Saturday night President and Mrs 
Roooevelt wiy entertain at dinner In 
honor of the Archbishop of Canterbury. 
The guests at the dinner will include 
members of the cabinet and other notable 
people in public and civil Ufa.

A VERY LOW RATE 
TO THE GOLDEN STATE

$25 to CALIFO R NIA , September 15 to October 15.

BACK  TO OHIO, IN D IA N A  A N D  K EN TU C K Y , Sep- 
teinbor 13, 20, 27 and October 11, one fare plus $2 
round trip. Ten days either way at St. Louis if 
desired.

L O W  R ATES Daily to CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.

COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas City and St. Louis 
at fr(?quent intervals.

ONE FAR E  and $2 Kansas City and return, Oijlober 
15, IG, 17, 18 and 19, Royal Stock Show.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TU R PIN , C. P. & T. A. 
Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Main.

E V E R Y  D AY  
IS CHEAP DAY NOW

R n  Thursday and Friday, ST. LOUIS and RETURN
^ l O . D U  SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY. EVERY WEEK UNTIL NOV. 30. NOW W ILL YOU 
GO TO ST. LOUIS?

ff 'The arrangements for the DON’T W'ORRY CLUB are still In 
effect 'iou buy the ticket and we do the rest. Don’t worry about 
anything you can get us to do for you.

Trains always leave on time, 10:30 morning; 9:15 night If you

Take the Cotton Belt R.oute
Use our phone, No. 229, when you want to know. Use our office 

In Fort W'orth National Baank Building. Use us. Use our llne^” lJ 
fact, we are for use, not ornament.

IT DON'T COST A CENT TO ASK US. WE KNOW.

JNp. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.

o. E. HEAD
The death of O. E. Head, aged 35 years 

^curred last night at hla home, 1408 
Pulaski street. Deceased was a aon of 
Captain W. O. Head and leaves beside his 
father and mother, a wife, three children, 
three brothers and a aUter. Funeral serv- 
irea will l>e held this afternoon at 4:30 
o’clock from the residence, interment be
ing made In Oak wood cemetery.

The criminal code of China has been 
revised and “slicing to death” has been 
done away with. It  ia said that all 
forms of torture w ill soon be abolished

T fn , peers’ work ended at Boston 
the other day when S. T. Thomas com- 
rleted a sideboard and pedestal table 
In which are 1,000,800 little pieces o f 
12? kinds of wood.

700 RECORDS
Jnst received for Edison 
Phonomph. CaU and 
hear them.

CVMNINGS, SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Honston’̂ Sfereet.! 
Fort Worth Texas.

u
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Opening
D a y s

fa ll plowing and reeding advanced over 
Oklahoma; hard ground retarded work 
over Indian Territory. Cotton being 
rapidly picked; poor to good yield; 
crop benefited by showers; damage by 
shedding and boll worms continue.

Arkansas— Cotton still shedding;
opening prematurely la some sections; 
picking general.

Alabama— Phedding, rust and boll 
worms continue to damage cotton; 
Hght top crop; picking being pushed; 
yield unite as good us last year.

Tesa.s— Cotton plant generally mak
ing second growth but no top crop ex
pected; boll weevil doing as much 
damage in southwestern, central, east
ern and number of northern counties 
as advancement o f season permits; 
bolls opened rapidly; picking delayed 
in soutiiwestern ami coast districts by 
lain but progressed elsewhere as fast 
as scarcity o f pickers jiermitted; yield 
generally much belorw' average, but 
somewliat better tlian expected in 
northern portion.s.

MarKfit Quoiationji
NORTH FORT WORTH. Sept. CO.— 

Supplies of cattle were fairly lil>eral to
day. A t the opening of the market forty 
cars were yarded with a good number 
still held back, and the total receipts 
figured close around ;.‘.M*o head.

Steers were scarce, but the few in were 
of fairly g ^ >  quality, and. with a .strong 
demand from packers, all offerings sold 
early, with prices fully steady with yes
terday. One load averaging I.IS" pounds 
topped the market at |3.60, with the bulk 
of sales around $3.

Supplies of cows were only moderate, 
and. while a few loads of good cows ar
rived, the bulk of offerings were com
mon. Packers are badly in need o f cows 
and taking quality into consideration, 
selling was active on a strong basis, at 
a range of from $l.aU to $3. One load 
sold at S- SO.

Bulls were scarce and sold steady, 
mostly at a range of from XI.oO to Xi15-

Supplies of calves were liberal and of 
medium quality. Offerings were slow to 
move and when weighed up selling 
showed a further decline of 35c from yes
terday.

Receipts of hogs showed an lncrea.se 
today, and. with fourteen cars in, the 
total figured close around 1,000 head. The 
quality was gotnl and, with a strong de
mand. offerings sold almost as soon as 
they were yarded, on a strong to 5c high
er basis with the tops, selling at 15.50. 
avei aging around 240 pounds, with the 
bulk of sales at a range of from $5.75 to

^

Sbeep supplies amounted to about o0(t 
head, which were of medium quality.- 
There was a good demand from packers 
for good killing sheep, and selling ruled 
strong and active, with lambs at $4.-5 and 
sheep at X3.25.

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPER S
CATTLE

M. Halff. Midland ............................
C I>. Lewis. Monahans ....................
Ueorge Harris, Monahans .................
S. C. Arnett. Odessa .......................
Irgham & Son.s. Milliard .................
C. B. Beck. Valley View ..................
J. M. PplUrd. Daugherty, 1. T ............
D. C. Brant. Jacksboro......................
Perr>- & Field. Muenster....................
L. O. Blanton. St J o e .......................
S. D. Bishop. Haymoiid ....................

28(1
i2;i
fit*
85

131
41
55
8!>

o G. Bennett. Stamford
Sw rnf<on Bi Statufi'ni
YV. E. Ray. Stamf'Td ..
R. F. F.. Stamford . . . .
1*. W. Reynolds. AR>any
C. L Ferkin.-*. Ranger .
Tom Holt. Mineral Wells .............
M. R. Birdwell. Mineral Wells .. . .
Carroll Miller. B a rd y ..................
F7. R. Crockett. Brady ................
1-acy & Tucker, Blankett .............
T. i. Woo«ls, Hico .........................
K. S. Potson. Stephenvile ............
Three Circle Ranch. Bluffdale . . . .  

HOGS
8. E. Stone. Celina ....................
Snow & Co.. Oiitesville ........ .
Watley & Maddox. Mineral Wells 
W. W. Whatley. Mineral Wells ...
M. L. B.. Groe.sbeeck ...............
N. J. Ward. Oroesbeeck ..........
E. W. R.. & Co.. Grotsbetek .. 
Terry & McAfee, Corsicana ...
Stubb Bros.. Wortham ..........
— Ward. Richland ................
B. F. Gearhart, Gunter ...........
R. A. Cox. Hico .......................

SHEEP
Snew & Co.. Gatesvllle ........
E W. R. & Co.. Groesbeeck ...

h o r s e s  a n d  m u l e s
R. P. Altman. Toyah ............
J. S. Hanby. Midland ............
R. D. Senton. Stamford .......
W. F. Allen. Dublin ..........

31
477
4«
8.’
5«

118
ir .
3-1
40 
3.1 
75

Ifid
48
30
41 
50

80
81

14C
43
20
81
60
89
70

113
102

267
20

29
3.7
31
26

T O D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS
Cattle ...................................................-
Hogs ....................................................
Sheep ................................................... 300

TOP PR ICES TO D A Y
Steers .................................................. *3 ?0
Cows ....................................................
Calves ..................................................  3.00
Hog.s ......................................
Sheep .................................................. 3.25
l..amb3 .......................................... 4 25

R E PR E SE N T A T IV E  SALES
s t e e r s

Price. No.
$3.25 5...
2.90 12...
3.00 1 ...

COWS
Price. No.
XI.40 5...
2 05 82...

No. Ave
45....... 1.014
76....... 898
X....... 1.115

Ave. Price. 
. 812 X2.75
.1.187 3.60
.1,090 3.26

No.
1....

28....

Ave. 
. 77o 
. 807

Ave. Price. 
. 768 $1.25
. 754 1.50

1.. .. .  810 1.75 1___ .1 1.30 3 .50
18.. . . .  86J 2.25 29___ . 737 1.1*0
15.. . . .  748 200 6 .... a 1 55
-J'. a. . .  813 2.40 8___ . 897 2.10
35 . a . . .  740 1.90 3 .... a 72H 1.60
7. a.. .  780 1 60 21___ . 643 1 35

10.. . . .  700 1.90 33___ . 761 2.10
19.. . . .  557 1.40 3 . . . . 637 2.25
36.. . . .  861 2.50 20___ . 862 2.25
4. . a a a 77- 1 50 8___ . 678 1.25

10.. . . .  901 1.50 1___ . 860 1 50
1.. . . .  no 1 50 1___ . 930 1.50
3.. . . .  646 2.25 O . 875 2.75
5.. . . .  804 2 10 L . . . . 662 1.35

13.. , . .  Too 1.80 56.... .  811 1.90
BULLS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. ...1,210 $1.65 •>

.  845 XI.50
1.. ...1,330 1.50

HEIFERS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Price.

4 . . . . .  672 X2.10 15___ X2.25
63. . . . .  300 $2.75 14___ .  225 X2.75
46. . . . .  3»i6 2.75 83___ .  197 2.75
1.. . . .  170 2 50 1___ .  210 1.50

42.. . . .  296 2.40 28___ .  207 2 40
5.. 2-2 2.75 18.,.. .  257 2.75

43.. . . .  1x9 2.60 1___ .  120 4.50
16.. . . .  181 2-25

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
50.. . . .  211 $5.75 20_______ .  212 X5 75
43. . . . .  220 5.75 4 ..,, .  190 5.75
1.. . . .  3 40 5.55 73. . . . .  240 5.85

. . . .  1S9 5.82*^ 52___ .  205 5.80
10.. . . .  160 6.00 41___ .  230 5.80
9.. . . .  134 6 80 5 .... .  120 5.1^

;1.. a a a 220 6.85 9 .,., ,  180 5.80
15. . . . .  196 5.80 118.... .  205 5 85

•>
. . .  105 5.25 6___ .  120 5.25

62. . . . .  195 6.72*^ 25 .  .  a a .  104 4.60
69.. . . .  140 5.42 >,4 1___ .  120 6 25
12. . . . .  ivo 5.72'* 8___ .  215 5.75
10.. . . .  130 5.25 12___ . 124 5.00
48.. a .  .  2»t2 5.80 1___ . 2.50 5 60

1. . . . .  207 5.77'4 6 ... . . 294
1.. .. .  330 5.80

SHEEP
Ave . Wt. Prlc«v

16 ciippe*! lambs . . . . . .......................... 59 X4.-29
4 clippol wethers . 74 3.25

FO REIGN  M ARKETS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Sept. 20—Cattle—Receipt.*, 

12.(t00; market t'pened slow and ruled lOc 
to 15c lower; beeves. |3 8.','<i6.15: cows 
■ind heifers. X1.C"'>j4.40 stocKers and feed- 
<-rs. X2'^3.75.

Hogs—Receii>ts. 11.000; market opened 
.steady and closed .strong with tops at 
J6.321-2: mixed and butcher.«. $5.60'aC.30; 
wood to choice heavy. X.5.70 5< 5.20; remgh 
heavy. 45'(i 5.60; light. X5.7i’ '/( 5.30; bulk, 
t~' pigs. X4fi5.75.

Sheep- Receipts. 25.(•('('; market slow; 
.■-heep. X2.8o'i_i 4._5; lambs. X3.70®6.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Rect Ipts of cotton at the te.^ding ac
cumulative centers, comp.ar» d w th the 
teceipts pf the same time last year.

Tmlay. Last yr.
17.395 
5.371 
1.038 
9.024 
1.657 
1.711 
4.605 i 

41,285' 
279̂  

12.366:

(L'llvf-tnn
.\*-w Orleans ..................I ” 445
Ml bile ............
Savannah .......
(,'harhston . . . .

.....................;•
..................

.......16 438

.......  821
Wilmington . . .  
Norfc*Ik ...........

....... 3.294
-  r . T 7 n **;

T o t : i l ............... ..................7 s
Mtmphis . . . .  , .................. R(>!»
Hou.ston ......... ....... 31.410

Ĵ erH)escei.
CONSTIPATIO: 

CURE.
“  Has no equa l . '

Sold on its merii
f o r  6o yt'ors.

also well bought for the long accmint- 
Ueceipts of hogs are running below ex- 
rectatlons. distributive demand con
tinues fa irly  good, and the bullish sen
timent among puckers and dealers 
seems to be Increasing. A fter so long 
a dull and dragging market tlie action 
is encouraging. The movement is not 
likely to cease at once. W e are in
clined to think provisions should be 
bought.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

IdVERPOOL. Sept. 20.—The following 
changes were no'.ed in the com and wheal 
market today:

Wheat oi>ened Hd lower, at 1:30 p. m..
’>d  Up. I 'losed %d to  4̂<1 up.

<'oin open'd *»d lowcr^_ at 1:30 
unchanged, closed 4>,(i to (2 d up.

m.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
T o m o r r o w .  L a s t  Y e . a r .  j 

N» w  U r b a n s  . . . .  5  s o n  t o  6 ,M '0  6  7 6 3 !
• l a l v e s t o i i  ............. 14 "(HI t.> J7 .i'o(i I 2 . 7 1 2 I
H o u s t o n  ................. l l . i e t a  t o  IJ .O ou  1 3 .6 5 ‘ '

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By Private Wire to .M. H. Thom.ns & Co.)

LIVERPOOL. .‘<epr. jO.—The cotton 
market was irregular In tone, with a lim
ited demand. Spot cotton was quoted at 
6.70d for middling. Sale.s. 4,0(i0 bales. Re
ceipts. 1.000 bales, of which 100 Imbs 
w o e  American. F. o b., 20o bales. Yes
terday’s close Middling, 6.72d. Sales. 6,- 
000 bales. Receipt.^, 11.000 bales. Tone, 
ea.sier.

I^tures had the following range today;
Yester- 

3 day's
Open. p. m Clo.se. close.

Jan.-Feb............5.61-60-61 .5,61 5 62 5.53
Feb.March .......5.60-61 5 62 5.62 5 53
M arch-April___ 5 61-62-61 5.62 5 63 5.54
April-May .......5 63 5 63 5.63 5.51
May-June ........ 5.63 5.62 6.63 5 64
September ........6.16-18-15 6.14 6.16 6.U.*
Sept.-Oct........... 6.75-78-75 5.76 5.78 5.69
Oct.-Nov............5.67-66 5.67 5.68 5.59
Nov.-Dec........... 5.66-65-64 B.65 5.66 5.57
Dec.-Jan............5.62-63-61 5.63 6.64 5.5)

NEW  YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK. Sept. 20.—The market In 
cotton today was quiet.

Following Is the range In quotations;
Open. High. Low. Close.

January ...........10,."5 10.70 10.46 10.66-67
March ............ 10.59 10.79 10.56 10.74-75
M a v .................10 66 10 81 10.60 10 78-80
September ___ 10 68 10.76 10.61 10.75-77
October ...........10.49 10.64 10.40 10.60-62
December ..,..K*.54 10.68 10.45 10,65-66

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H, Thomas & Co.)

CHICAG(^. St pt. 20.—The grain and pro- 
tlsion markets ranged in prices today as 
follows:

M"heat— Open. High. Ixiw. Close.
September (old).1.10(4 1.10'4 .109(4 109t4
December ......... 1.09'4 1.07"h l.OS'St 1.09V*
May ...................1.10»4 1.11‘ » 1.10\ l. l lH

Corn—
Sei'temb. r ..........  T.3 .53'; 52 rteiS,
I»i comber ........  51 52** 50*i 51*4
May ....................  5U 51'4 60 50*4

Oats—
Stptember ........  3D4 31'; 31 31'4
Dtceniber ........  32*» 32*2 32*4 32*»
May ..................  34*4 35 34T* 34\

I’ork—
October ............10 90 11.36 10.87 11.32
Jatiujiry ............12.87 13.27 12.85 13.27

I.ard—
October ............. 7.07 7.15 7.07 7.15
January ...........  7.15 7.35 7.16 7.35

Ribs—
October ............. 7.45 7.59 7.40 7.55
January ............  6.70 6.87 6.70 6.87

STOCKS

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  Y'ORK. Sept. 20.—Stocks opened 
snd closed as follows on the New Turk 
Stock Elxchange today:

Open. Close
Missouri Pacific .....................  97(; 955*
Unitin PacTic ...................   97** 98*4
Texas and P a c if ic ..................  31V* 30V4
New Y'ork Central ...................126V4 125'/4
Loul.svtlle and Nashville........  123 1215*
St. Paul ..................................  156\ 156*>,
Southern I ’aclflc ...................... 55 SSVi
Att'hion .....................................  81*4 80^
Atchison, preferred ................. 98V* 98'4
F.rie ..........................................  304,* 30V«
Baltimore and Ohio ................. 89 88'*
Southern Railway ....................  32(4 32*4

65*4

•i*
NEW YORK SPOTS

(By Private W ire to M. H. Thom.as & Co.)
NEW  YORK. S*pt. 20.—The spot cotton 

market was quiet.
Prices and receipts were as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ......................... 11 10 10.90
Saks ................................ 493 100

ORLEANS FUTURES
Wire to M. H. Thoma.s & Co.) 
.EANS. Si pt. 20.—The market

NEW
(Bv Private 

NEW  OR I 
was steady.

Following is the range in quotation.s;

Reading .. .  .
Great Western .......................  16'.; 15’ »
Rock Island ............................  27(4 26*;
M.. K. and T., preferred..................  47V4
M., K. and T ............................  24>4 23**
Pennsylvania ..........................  130'4 129*4
Colorado Fuel and Iron........  34 (* 33*4
Western I'nion. ex. dlv 1'4............... 90
Tennessee Coal and Iron........  47*4 46
Manhattan ...........................  153 152V4
Metropolitan ............................. 121*; 121*4
I'ntted States Steel ................. 17'* 16*4
Pnited States Steel, preferred 67*; 66';
Sugar .......................................  131'4 130
I'rooklyn R.ipid Transit ..........  55 54
I'nlted States Leather ..........  9*; 9V*
Ptople's Gas ....................................  101V*
Mexican C entra l.......................  13V4 13*4
Amalgamated Copper .............  59 57*4

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS (TT Y  .«ept. 20—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 18.000; market slow; beeves. $3 75 
'<76.25; cows anti helfer.s. XI no'll 6.75; 
Stockers and feedeis. X2@4.10; Texas and 
w»‘.sterns. t-'fj 5.

Hogs—Receipts, 6 000; maiket steady; 
mix»‘d and butchers. X5.7("V; 5.85; good to 
chol<’e heavy. $4.7l»'<r .5.75; rough heavy, 
$5.65^76.70; light. Xo.T0i5,5.85, bulk, X5.T5 
'll 5.80; pigs. X2.7.')'fi 5.7(*.

Sheei>— Receipts. 10.000; market slow; 
lanilts. 14.501^5.25; ewes, X31}3.3S; wethers, 
X3 25i&3"5.

Open. High Low Close.
January ........ .10.43 10.65 10.39 10.64
March .......... .10.59 10.79 10.55 10.79-80
V̂pTil a a a a a a a a a a a a .  a a a .  a a a a a 10.86-87

M a v ............... 10.72 a a a a a a a a 10.93-95
S*'i)tember ... .10.52 10.68 10 48 10.68-69
October ........ .10.32 10.48 10.24 10.47-48
December . . . . .10.35 10.58 10.32 10.57-58

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(Bv Private Wire tt» .M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. Sept. 20.—The spot 
cotton mark* t ttxlay was steady.

Prices and receipts were as follows;
Today. Y’ esterday.

M iddling.........................10 9-16 10 7-16
F o. b .............................  3500 12501
Sales ............................ . li»00 1050

OLD DOSS SALE IS 
TO BE HELD IN

Ills Gin
G R A IN

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. 1X)ITS. Sept. 20.—Cattle—Receipts. 

7.500. Including 4.500 Texan.«; market slow 
and lower; steers. X3.75'fi5.55; stocker.« 
and feeders. X2'Tj3.10; Texa.s steer.s. X2.15 
'1̂ 3.55; cows and heifers. |l.75'a3.

Hogs—Recelpt.s. 6 500; market strong; 
pigs and lights, X4'fi5 90; packers, X5.80^ 
6.10; butchers. X5.9O6rj_6.20.

Sheep—Reeelpts. 5(K'; market strong; 
sheep, $3 50^3.75, lambs. X4^3.

COTTON

M  .H . T H O M A S  <a C O .
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain, 

Provisions. SttK'ks and Bonds. Members 
New Y'ork Cotton Flxchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Flxohange, Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'atlon and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 M.ain street. Fprt Worth, Texas. 
Fhoiie 2912.

M. LAN D M AN
M A N A G E R

FORT WORTH BROKERAGE AND 
COMMISSION CO.

Cotton. Grain. Stocks and Donds. PH- 
Tate wires to New York. New Or- 
leate and ^eSRjhgo:^** - ^
Phone 469. 106 West Eighth Street. 
UMly letters mailed on appUcatiou.

(B y private w ire to M H. Thomas & 
Company.)

WA.CHINGTO.V. Sept. 20— The fo l
low ing i.s the weekly report o f the cot
ton crop in the southern states, given 
out by the t ’ nited States department 
o f agriculture:

Ixu lsiana—Cotton opening rapidly, 
too drv for late planted: no top croj<; 
caterpillars and worms doing dam.-ige; 
fine weather for pii king; short crop 
indicated.

North Carolina— Cotton prostrate.*! 
and badly damaged on low lands, by 
downpour o f freshets; picking general 
though bolls opening slowly.

Georgia— Cotton opening very rapid
ly ; late fields i>rematurely; about all 
open in south; most early planted oi>cn 
in central se* tion; being picked and 
marketed fast as possible; much shed
ding o f late varieties; labor scarce.

Tennessee—Cotton suffering from 
drouth and rust; opening rapidly; p ick
ing general.

F lorida—Cotton picking progressed 
tapidly fore part of the week, crop 
generally below average yield; plants 
dying in scattered localities. General 
rain.s last week supplies ahtjndant 
rr.oisture for vegetables, but damaged 
cotton and delayed picking.

.‘Vouth Carolina— Cotton deteriorating 
from ru.«t. shedding and caterpillars; 
f.penlng fast and picking active 
throughout state.

Mississippi— Rust and shedding In 
cotton about ended: late cotton and top 
crop generally a failure; bolls open
ing rapidly, prematurely in many por
tions; picking advancing fast with fav- 
arable weather; yield very ligh t with 
prospect for crop as small as last year.
•Oklahoma and Indian Territory— 

L igh t frost on the K th , no damage.

NEYV Y'ORK. Sept. 20— A cold wave 
swept down from the northwest w ith
out warning and caught gr.ain traders 
badly short o f wheat and corn in all 
markets. There had been some heavy 
.■elllng yesterday fo llow ing the l>ear 
attaok.s In the west under which prices 
became j>/actlcally demoralized and 
most of this grain was bought back to
day at a big loss.

At one time wheat went up 1 3-4 
and corn 2 1-2 cents above the * lose 
of yesterday, hut ow ing to realizing 
and renewed 4>ear iire.ssure this up
turn was not fu lly sustained during the 
forenoon.

Local Agent McGir nis of Wells 
Fargo Express Is to Dispose 
of Unclaimed .̂  »*kages in 
the “ On Hand’ ’ Room

(B y private w ire to M. H. Thomas A 
Company.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 20.— Wheat— About 
1*4 cent higher. It openeil ur*on steady 
cables and strength in corn Balance of 
the day it ruled steady. Primary re
ceipts were again in exres. o f last 
year. Cash market were fa irly strong. 
The speculative trade is o f a scattered 
order, and not very large :ii volume. 
It is a nervous market. an«i w ill likely 
continue favorable for scalping opera
tions. W ith the heavy present and 
prospective movement an*l with only 
a domestic m illing demand to absorb 
It, stocks are like ly  to accumulate an<l 
handicap speculative confidence to 
some extent It looks to us as If th fre 
were two »ides to the market for th? 
next few veeks, and that wheat may 
be bought on the breaks and e<|ually 
safely sold on the rallies.

Corn— 1*4 to 2*4 cents high* r The 
almost simultaneous estimates of less 
than a two billion < rop made by Jones, 
Ingalls and J. J. Hill, with predictions 
of frost generally over the corn belt 
were the causes o f the advance. The 
large short Interest is (overing fre .Iy , 
and there was a great scramble at th" 
opening. The sharp advance br»»ughl 
free realizing and the tone of the mar
ket later in the day was stea<ly but 
prices were well maintained. It w ill 
continue to he a weather market. Cur
rent estimates on tht crop are as w ide
ly at variance as ever, but there is 
enough late corn to make the extent 
and degree o f frost a matter o f con- 
sitbrable interest.

Oats— 1-S to 1-4 cent higher. As 
heretofore o f late, the strength wn.s 
mainly borrowed from corn. There la 
some speculative buying o f oats but it 
is not on a large s»ale. and tlie liberal 
movement and increa.sing stocks con
tinue to handleap prices.

Provision."— Pork is about 55 cents 
higher; lard and f'b s  about IS cents 
higher. There was a free covering o f 
belated shorts in pork and some cover
ing in lard and ribs, but the latter were

On October 15 Agent N. J McGinnis of 
♦he Wells Fargo (4 Co.. han<llers of ex
press. is to have an "old boss" sale or a 
•jile of all unclaimed jiackages left in 
the various offices of the company in this 
Mate. The sale for the novelty of tlie 
various items will equal any rummage sale 
ever held. The only difference in tlie two 
kinds of sales will be that in this sale no 
one will know on what he is bidding until 
after the auctioneer has knockeil the 
package down to him. The highest bidd.-r 
gets the goods and its a case of you 
jiay your mont-y and then see w*hat your 
jiaekage contains.

The sale has already l*een a.lvertlsed 
rather extensively, and In the list given 
in a biief di'scrlption of the various pack
ages. The unclaimed articles are ]iack*-d 
In many different ways. Some aie in 
grips, trunks and valises, others are in 
boxes, barrels, rolls, bundles, tubs and 
cans. Among the list given is a cat. a 
number of castings, catalogues an«l things 
so odd that one would not imagine that 
such things were ever sent by express.

This sale was held her*' last year and 
has previous to that time been held at 
• lifferent points in tlie state, but it is ex- 
fieeted that frc*m this one the sale will iie 
a r*crmanent fixture of tlie Fort Worth 
office each year. These sales always at- 
tra*-t a large crowd of the curious and 
much miith is often oocasioneil l*y the 
divcisity of the patkagos purch.ised.

JAPS GET TWO FORTS
SHANGHAI. Sept. 29.—The general at- 

ta k on Fort Arthur, which b<*gan again 
jesterday. and in which the Japanese 
Heet i.s co-ojieratlng. was resumed this 
morning. The Japanese captured two Im
portant forts on either side of the Suelsze 
Ying. north of Port Arthur.

ABSCESS
W. H. Harrison. Cleveland. Miss., 

writes. August 15. 1902; " I  want to say 
a word of praise for Ballard's Snow Lini
ment. I stepped on a nail, which cpiised 
the cord.*« in my leg to contract and an 
aljscess to rise In my knee, and the doc- 
ton told me that I would have a stiff leg. 
so one day 1 went to J. F. Lord'.s drug 
store (who is now in Denver. Col.) He 
recommended a bottle of Snow LtnImefU; 
I got a 50c size, and It cured my leg. It 
Is the 'oest liniment in the world.

.\BSCKSSES. with few exceptions, are 
indicative of constipation or debility. They 
YTui:  ̂however, re.sult from hkiws hr'trom 
foreign l>c*dics. Introduced into Jhe skin or 
flesh, such as .splinters, thorns, etc. Sold 
by H. T. Pangbum A Co.

TO
PETEB IS TOE

All Belgrade Is Decorated for 

Fete Day Which Marks the 

Ccronation of King who Suc

ceeded by Regicide

VIENNA. Sept. 20.—A dispatch from 
Belgrade .siiys; Tlve Servian cai*ital Is en 
fete for tlie conination of King Peter to- 
mnrrow. Tli<‘ decorations are now prac
tically co.-npl* !!-. and. in a<ldition to the 
txutc wliich the coroiuitlon procession wid 
f(*Ilow tomorrow, ninny other streets 
hav*- lieen profusely adorned with flags 
and iiumii.g. The facades of many house.s 
are almost hi*l<i* n hy long stretches of 
r* il. lilue and white cloth and their oocu- 
|iants have hung multi-colored ta|*estrles 
—many of tiiem b<'autifully eml)roidcr*sl— 
and other such ohJ*ct.s from the windows 
and balconi* ?. The nat'oual colors every
where predominate.

There are many countrj' folk in town, 
and picturesque grou|>s of pea.s,nnls are 
liarading the street.s. The men are In 
((uaiiit costumes—embroiilered walstco.nts 
and knee breeches adorned with l)lg silver 
buttons. The women are dressed in the 
brlghti-st colors, with embroidered shawts 
on their heads or flowers intertwined in 
their hair.

The coronation program is to be for
mally Inaugurated tonight, when General 
Sava Grlnt-h, the premi<'r. pn'coded by 
all the memiier.s of the caiilnet. will bear 
the crown In state to the cathedral, 
where it will lie received by the metro- 
{Hilitan archbishop in full canonlc.als and 
placeil on the altar. He will then conduct 
an elaliorate ervice. whl*'h will he dupli
cated in all the churches of Ser\-ia.

The program for tomorrow will begin at 
daybreak with a salute of 101 guns fired 
from the Belgiade fortess. At noon pre
cisely King Peter will leave the palace 
and proj-eed to the cathedral. The entire 
route will be lined with trooiis. while the 
king will he under the p. rsonal e.scort of 
his Swiss guards. The ceremonies at the 
cathedral will occupy about two hours and 
will lie of a most elaborate character. 
The festivities attending the coronation 
will ct>minue through Thur.«day and Fri
day and will include a review of the 
troops, gala performances at the theater 
and numerous features of outdoor enter- 
ta’nment.

King Peter received a personal letter 
fmm Emperor Nicholas, written in very 
friendly tone. The repres* ntatlve of 
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaita at the cor
onation of King Peter tomorrow arrived 
f« day. aoeompanied by four hundred Bul
garians. All street decorations have been 
mined hy rain, which continues to fall.

T • Keep it active. Curt your 
I  o u r LjIVer  constipation. Get rid 0/your

sick-headaches, biliousliess, 
indigestion. One Ayer’s Pill at bedtime, just one. Mild, 
sugar-coated, ali vegetable. Sold for 60 yeajrs^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

G ET T H E  H A B IT
Have your Picture taken in tlie Electric Studio. The 
verj- latest novelty from Coney Islan(l.

We make j our picture day or night and deliver 
it finished twenty minutes after sitting.

Call at night and see our studio illuminated by

THE RADIUM RAYS
Corner Tenth and Hoviston

(

CALirOftHIA
& Intermediate Points

ONE W A Y — $25.00 ------ONE W A Y

On Sale September 15 to October 15

HOUSTON and R eturn .........................................$4 .25
GALVESTON and R eturn ....................................$4 .50

On sale September 24.

Both Phones, 193.
T. P. raNELO N, C. P. A.,

710 Main St.

TIB B LES ANSWERS 
N O IIEIG A TIO N

Populist Candidate for Vice 

President Gives a Pretty 

Sentiment in His Letter Ac

cepting Trust of Party '

LINCOLN. Neb.. Sept. 20.— Thoma.s H. 
Tibbies, nominee o f the people's party 
for vice president, has mailed his le t
ter o f acceptance to Hon. S. W. W il
liams, chairman of the notification 
ci.mmittee. The letter in part is as 
follows;

"W e look forward with confidence 
to the coming, not far in the distance, 
when the principles o f tlie people's 
party shall guide the rulers o f this 
nation. The adlierents o f the people's 
party come from all classes wherever 
man is found who loves mankind and 
believes In governments instituted 
among men, not for the purpose of aid
ing to gather gold and pile it up moun
tain high, hut for the purpose o f ad
vancing the human race, bringing glad
ness to the hearts of all the people, 
enabling them through development 
of mind to enjoy the delights o f in
tellectual world and lay up treasure., 
that all the circles o f time can not 
corrode. To this work more than a 
million men have consecrated them
selves. They are found among the 
wcathy and in the ranks of proletariat, 
among professional classes and among 
wage earners, wherever the lie.irt 
> tarns to see our mountains and val- 
1« ys. our cities and plains Inhabitated 
hy pejiple whose heads are clear, whose 
hearts are loving and whose hands 
lolopt all things useful. They seek not 
the advantage o f one class but o f all 
classes, they believe the principles en
unciated in our platform w ill furnish 
the foundation for building up such a 
nation and such a people."

East on the 
Southwest Limited

You cannot drop your napkin and pick it up in the 
dining car of The Southwest Limited. A waiter will 
be there with a clean one. A porter was recently dis
ciplined for brushing a hat with .a whisk broom instead 
of a hat brush. These are little things, but they show 
how excellence of service is maintained on the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

' This Company owns and operates the sleeping, din
ing, library and all other cars on its lines, and there
fore offers its patrons an excellence in equipment and 
service not obtainable elsewhere.

The Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City, Union 
Station. 5:55 p. ni.; Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrives 
Union Station, Chicago, 8:55 a. m.

M. F. SMITH, Q. L. COBB,
Commercial Agent, Southwestern Passenger Agen^

Slaaghter Bldg., Dallas, Texas. 807 Mala St., Kaaaas City. Ms*.

THEE 
BLOOD OE THE 

FAIR LII>S

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who losurea his life It 
wise for his family.
The man who Insares hia healtTi 
b  wise both for bis family and 
bimself.
You may iiiaaro health by guard* 
logit. It U worth guarding.

 ̂ At the firat attack of diaeaaĉ  
 ̂ which gencrtlly approachea 
u through the L VER and mani

fests itself in 11 numerable ways 
TAKE

A n d s e y c j r s u

Georgia Girls Declare They will 

Do No Kissing and a Com

pact Is Signed—An Honor 

Pledge Is Made By Them

I.EXINGTON. Ga.. Srpt. 20.—Recently 
half a dozen pretty Georgia girls dis
cussed kissing from various standpoints— 
hyglenlcally, financially. etc.—and de- j 
elded that it is a silly and un.sanitary j 
praetloe. Accordingly they organized the i 
Anti-KIsslng Club and adopted a constliu-j 
tion, which provldis among other things:* 

"The object of this club is to promote! 
hygiene, •■candor, saneness and finance! 
among Its members. The members are | 
those who frame this constitution and | 
conform to its requirements, and others' 
who may join later. Each member shall 
sign the following pletlge with her own 
blood, secured from her Ups:

"  'I pledge myself never to kiss any 
one except father, mother, brothers, sis
ters, husband and children. I pledge my
self furthermore never to kiss my be
trothed until I become his wife. I f I fail 
to keep this pledge I will pay a fine of 
X25 and a-sk the club to erase my name 
from the roll.’ ’*

^ I f l  Cn Galveston and 
«P lU.uU return; sell Oct. 
9-10—Limit, Oct. 14.

COC CALIFORNIA $ n c  
J  one way tickets iptu

On sale dailv, Sept. 15 to 
Oct. 15.

^ 1 0  Cn Census* Cliristi 
iP lu iJ il and return; sell 
(iaily—60-day limit.

Houston and Texas Cen
tral Railroad.

E. A. PENNINGTON, 
Old Phone C. P. A. 

488 811 Main St. I

The most powerful dredge In the 
world is that used by the Susquehanna 
Iron Company at Buffalo to dig 
through solid rock an Inland harbor.

SPRAINS
8. A. Read. 4^1sco, Texas, writes, March 

11, 1901; "M y wrist was sprained so bad
ly by a fall that it was useless; and after 
naisg several remedies that failed to give 
relief, used Ballard's Snow Liniment and 
was cured. I  earnestly recommend It to 
any one suffering from sprains.** 2Sc, 50c, 
tL  Bold by H. T. Pangbum A  Co.

DETROITA  isi o  :

BUFFALO
STEAMBOAT Co

Stsamon EasXsni States as4 Wsetom Siatss 
THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE 
WORLD’S FAIR, 8I2LOUI8
DAILY SERVICE, NIAY 26th

lBpro«"4 Ezyna Serriee (U k«an) BrtvMs 
DETROIT and BUFFALOL». Balkl* Pall,, t.S* P. S. Ilr. tMr.ll. :.*• 1. a. 

Couactisg •it* Vaat SpMial TnOna f*ir WariA'a FUr, 
8t LnoiaaadUia Viaat.U. SalraH Sialh, CM P. S. Î tr. Satkl., 1M X. M. 

Oomactiag vlU aJl MoraW TraiM for rUata v--« 
Bata betwaca Oatrait a«d BuSalo St.U oa* war, 

XaM roo4 trip. Botka S1.M, *l.Mt Buttroaaa 
SS.M each SirMtkm.

BenA >e Stamp WorlA’a Fair Illmiliiatal FsmsUaL 
BwA >0 Staaay Vaariai FknqMet Katea.
SAiLTiearrs honoscd on stcamkrs

Ftrat rlaaa, BaaoeA-rlam, Tontat Bpaclal, Oanrreti«M 
(4Tar«'a Fair, 8c lamiairaaAiac*£uranATnmk Hr. 
w MlefciM Oerttal Ky. Wtnta BCFFALU uU 
PRIBOIT *ni ka aMiStil for I A. A. SoUaP, <7. S. A

ias n. AB. StM. IA  r. Jf.. hilnii

mailto:X2@4.10


THE PORT WORTH TELEGRAM
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I X H E  T E L E G R A M
n  I K  FU1 l u n  lE i iu u i  ca

rOM T WORTH, T H X A l.______

XBt«r«d * t  th* PoKtofflCK M  ■•cond- 
clKM mall mattar.

K IOBTH  A i m  THROCKMORTON 8TS.

SVBSCRIPnOM RATCS
In Fort Worth and auburba. l>y

earrlar, dally, par waak.................. IVe
By mall. In advanja. po itas* paid, 

dally, oaa month.............................C'C

Subarrtbara fa lling to raealva tha 
papar promptly w ill plaaaa notify tha 
offlca at onca.

Mall subacrlbara In ordering chanfa 
o f addraaa shonld ba jMtrtlcular to (Iv a  
both NEW  and OLI> ADDRESSES. In 
order to Insura a prompt and corract 
compllanca with thalr raquaat.

TBUCPHONR NUMBERS 
Buslnass dapartment—Phona 177. 
Editorial rooms— Phona 67(.

MHMBBR ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC 
Any arronaous raflaction upon tha 

character, atandlnir or reputation of 
any person, firm  , or corporation which 
may appear In tha columns of The 
Port Worth Talaaram w ill be gladly 
corractad upon due notice o f same be
ing given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Tex.

9  Tbe Velegraas abaalately gaar- O 
^  aateaa a mack larger paM daily O 

eirrahiilan In the city a f Fort 9  
Warth and anrranndlsv territary 9  
than any ether daily newspaper 9  
printed. 9

•9-09999999999999999999999

' *  TH E  CONGRESSIONAL C.AMPAHIN
Congressman Gillespie Is making an 

active campaign of thia co.igre.ssional 
district, and Is meeting J. M. Mallett 
o f Cleburne, the populist nominee, In 
Joint debate. Last week the two candi
dates spoke In Comanche, and we are 
Indebted to the Comanche Chief for the 
fo llow ing report o f the event;

'•J. M. Mallett and O. tV. Gillespie, 
candidates for congres.s for the populist 
and democratic parties respectively, 
had a Joint discussion at the court 
house Monday night.

“ Mr. Mallett opened, and with all due 
courtesy to the old gentleman, made 
the weake.st attempt at a speech per
haps e%'«r made In the county. He 
tried to fo llow  the speech Tom Watson 
made in New York, but got badly lost 
at times. He handled only one subject, 
and that was free silver, making the 
same old harangue the populist spe.tk- 
ers used to make sixteen years ago. 
about the ‘demonetisation of silver.’ 
and the ‘crime o f ’73.‘ He charged that 
the democrats had sold out to ‘the 
gold bugs’ and had gone back on 
their old doctrines o f 1896 and 1900. 
He declared that the platforms were 
made In those years just to kill the 
populist party. It did kill It, he added, 
and he did everything he could two 
years ago to keep the democrats from 
burying them. But this year, he con
tinued. the former populists w ill all 
come back, and with them many demo
crats, and Tom W’atson w ill be the sec
ond man in the race for president, 
Parker being third. ‘And I  am going to 
beat Gillespie for congress, too,’ quoth 
the speaker.

“The old man Is not very strong 
minded, and Is not given to public 
speaking, and he got his thoughts and 
words badly tangled at times. The 
audience sympathised with him and 
when he got through, which was some 
time before his time expired, his popu
list friends present were disappointed.

“ Mr. Gillespie devoted a few  minutes 
only to Mallett’s harangue, and then 
launched into an able discussion of the 
functions o f government. He said that

tbs democratic party had mads two 
campaigns with a western man as the 
candidate, with free coinage at the Is
sue and a southern man as campaign 
chairman. They lost In both campali^s 
This year, they turned to the east for 
their candidate, and the east and m i^ le  
west for the campaign managers. The 
whole political world recognises the 
fact that free silver U not and cannot 
be an issue for some time at 
Gillespie called upon Mr. Mallett to 
show where his pUtform-s, either na
tional or state, ever mentioned the 
coinage question. He s.ald the populist 
leaders were the worst o f political 
trimmers— they left out a free silver 
plank because it would give “ ff*'” * * , 
to the labor vote of the north, whieh is | 
for the gold standard. He rapped tliem i 
for putting In their state platform a I 
plank recogniiing the ‘right of capital 
to organize,’ which he said, is nothing 
more or le.ss than the right to foim  
trusts.

“ A leading populist was heard to re
mark after the discussion, that both of 
the speeches were the sorriest he e\er 
iieard in the county.”

Judging from the above, the Go-^ 
manche meeting of the two congres
sional gladiators must have been a very 
tame affair. I f  Gillespie’s speech was in 
any way disappointing to bis frl«nils 
down that way. it must have b. en ow-| 
ing to the f l i t  he had im foemin 
worthy of his .steel. The deiiio. ra tic . 
.stand.ird bearer is usually amply tiblCj 
to take care of himself upon the hust- ■ 
Ings, and the fact that he was renomi
nated after one of the hardest struggles 
ever fought In this district, is also 
ample evidence that he possesses thoj 
confidence and esteem of his people,' 
He lia.s rendered the people of the dis
trict very satisfactory »ervlee at Wash
ington, and that he w ill 1»e re-elected 
is a foregone conclusion.

It is hinted that the hope of Mallett 
to be elected tlU.s time l.s on account of 
di.-affection in democratic r.anks over 
the fart that Gillespie secured the nomi
nation, which is alleged to exist prin
cipally in Johnson county, the home of 
the very able gentlcniiin Congressman 
Gillespie defeated for the nomination. 
The Telegram cannot believe Itiere Is 
a scintilla o f truth In these rumors. 
While the good people of Jolinson 
county may have been disappointed in 
the failure to land a favorite son. they- 
are good demiicrats down that way,; 
and not given to the knifing of demo-| 
cratlc nominees just in ordi'r to vent 
their feelings of disappointment. They 
are built on broader and more liberal 
lines than that, and now that these 
rumors have been given publicity, w ill 
no doubt rise up in the majesty of their 

,wrath and poll the biggest democratic 
vote in comparison with population, o f 
any county in the district, as an answer 
to the calumniator who would Inti
mate they are treacherous.

Mallett, the fossilized remnant of 
populisn^making the race against G il
lespie, Is^about as weak a specimen of 
the creed as could have been jumped up 

several days’ journey. He is a

■talking through the land In an effort 
to frighten the timorouA

When Mallett say« that Tom Watson 
w ill be the second man In the race for 
president o f the United Btatea, he glvea 
evidence o f a senility that Is perhaps 
due alike to hla age and the circum
scribed visage o f his political horo
scope. A ll thinking men, and all men 
who are In touch with the live political 
l.ssues of the day know and realise 
that Tom Watson w ill be well down 
toward the tall o f the list o f those 
who "ul.so ran,” and that no one knows 
this any better than W’atson 
himself. As a defeated democratic con
gressional aspirant In his home state of 
Georgia, Tom Watson Is venting his 
spleen on democracy by aiding the re
publican party as far as lies in his 
power, which fortunately for the best 
interests of the country, is very limited.

The congressional campaign In this 
district must continue to be a very 
tame exhibition, for* the reason that 
what has been pitted against the demo
cratic nominee cannot put up anything 
but a very tame exhlliltion of Ignorance 
and general Incompctency. Gillespie 
w ill be rc-eleotcd by such a majority 
ns w ill make Candid.ate Mallett won
der wliat it was that hit him at the 
November election.

HOW IS YOUR LIVER?
IS A Foam oFosEcrmo at muiir seonoms, amo REOoamzES ^T^fsvS^AM T FVMomms OF thAt oroam.

A  disordered*li\w bears its legitimate fruit— Kidney diseases, with tbelr stealthy 
fatality diseases of the heart and lungs, skin diseases, constipation, rheumatism, stomach 
troubles. I f  the liver is diseased it is impossible for you to be w e ll Don’t doctor the 
symptoms; remove the cause.

Dr.Thacher’s Lira' &  Blood Syrup Curas
by going directly to the source of the disease and curing the cause. I f  yonr liver 
and kidneys are healthy and your blood pure, you will die of old age, barring accidents. 
There are numerous “Diver regulators,” “Kidney remedies” and “Blood purifiers,” some of 
tbpm probably good for the one thin^* but Dr. Thacher’s Diver and Blood Sj^rup is the 
only preparation on the market that contains all the recognized beat remedies for the 
liver, kidneys and blood, accurately and scientifically combined. (See the formula).

Your common sense will tell you it is in a class by itself. Send for a free sample and a copy 
of “ Dr. Thacher’s Health Book.”  For sale by alb druggists, 50 cents and ^i.oo per bottle.

THACHER MEDICINE COMPANY,  ̂ Chattanooga, Tonuo

DR. TR A CER  
AND HIS FORMULA.

IS ANDR/ntE (May Apple) 
YELLOW DOCK 
DANDELION
HYDRANGEA (Seven Barks) 
SENNA
SARSAPARILLA 
GENTIAN
IODIDE OF POTASSIUM 
BUCHU
JUNIPER BERRIES

Th.- nu.'.'viKc of rie.sideiit Dial to thv 
M<'xlcan fongreM now in se.-i.sion s.ays the 
national finances are in excellent cindl- 
tioii. The total revenues! for the fim'al 
yiar eiuJlng June 3i> Were more than jsri,- 
OO't.ooo. which 1.1 .1 gain of IS.0»H),O00 over 
the i»recedlng year. The nation la stead
ily advancing in the development of its 
latent resiiurees. .and piosjierlty abides 
thiKUghout the republic. No mention Is 
made of ilie lmi»- nd!ng monet.ary reform, 
whiih euntcmplatcs tlie placing of the 
finanecs of that country on the gold 
basl.s.

in
back number, and while he was at one 
time dignified with the nomination 
for governor by his party. It was more 
the result o f shortness o f material out 
o f which to manufacture candidates, 
than any fitness on the part of Mr. 
Mallett for the gubernatorial chair. 
L ike tha army o f populist candidates 
who have gone before him, Mr. Mal- 
lett'a ona ardent desire seema to be to 
run for orfice. and as the running ia 
all the satisfaction he gets out o f any 
campaign, none would deny him that 
satisfaction were It not for the fact 
that he does not even reflect credit on 
the ghost o f populism that is now

It doi's look like it is about time for 
the dcm<K.Tatic cuni|«iign man:tgei.-i to put 
away that I ’arker gold telegram, sent to 
the St. lanii.s convention. The world h.is 
already uceord>'d the nominee of the jiarty 
all the praise h" is entitled to for having 
the courage of hl.s honest eonvictloiis, and 
further parade of the matter will but add 
to the .suspicion that It was a -shrewd 
campaign d(slge.

Nineteen indictments have been re
turned against the alK-ged lynchers of .a 
negro at Huntsville, Ala., and that fact 
ought to carry joy to tlie hearts of .south
ern crltici.sers In the north, who feel .so 
much interest In the situation. In the 
meantime, that Indiana mob. which run 
a negro out of town ag.alnst the protesta
tions of “ hi.s real nice white wife,”  w ill  
probably r.sc.npe Indlctmints. ■

Japan has call, d out her militia, which | 
Is her reserve, and this will result in 
.sending I’J&.OOO more men to the front. 
It is said tluit the fighting material in the 
mikado’s empire will l>e almost exhausted ' 
when this draft Is filled. The little yel- j 
low men are making glorious history for 
their nation every day of their lives. |

Information comes from G< rmany that' 
the subjects of the kal.ser are very much * 
opposej to the Monro.,-, doctrine, but ii.-g-l 
b-ets to state officially w hat they .are g.J-! 
Ing to do aliout It. The Monroe d.ictrinc 
Is a doctrine th.at will always stick. It 
wa-s not created for the special delecta
tion of EurojK.an countries, but to make! 
them keep their distance. I

There are thirty-two daily papers! 
printed in the Japane.se city of Toklo. and 
every one of them is a yellow journal. j

S C H L E rS  STO liy
” In penning these memoirs there has 

leca  no whui to ilelract from the ser-j 
victs of otiiers. no desire to enter tin- j 
kind, nndignified or rinle wor'I.s of | 
th.ise wlto may have dilT.-red In liielr, 
views, but to set forth the facts and' 
s-'rxi.'es of a life that has been I'Kaii in 
li.s lievoilon to home and to e.iuntry' 
au<l Steady in its purpose, from y 
t.i it.s meridian, in g iving tlie l).*t.t 
years to duty ronsclentlou.«ly done l<>r 
all that is near and dear to in.; a— 
honor, h.ime, country. • • •
Neitlicr the lapse of time nor the] 
change of ciriuinstain-es has \vr.night 
any change of fallli in tlie i > x p r .  ssioii 
fr.im the heart i . nnc.l in those f.rst 
moments of the great liattle of July 
3. 1S9S:

” ’I am glad that I h id an opp.irt't- 
nity t.i e.iiitribute in the le;ist t.« a 
victory tliat seems big enougli for all
of U.S.’ ”

Such are the closing words in “ Forty- 
five Year* Under tlie F lag”  by Rear 
.\dmlral W infield Scott Schley. U. S. 
N.. which I ». A)>(ileton A- t'o. w ill pub
lish in a few days. In these memoirs 
Admiral Sciiley de.scrilie.s liis service in 
tlie navy fr.ini ids apisiintmenl as a« t- 
Ing midshipman in until liis retire
ment. a

III all tlie book the wor.l ” I ’ ’does 
not aiqiear. except In the <|uotati»n tli.it 
ends It. The admiral sfe-aks of Iilm- 
self in tile third person. Init the re.i<:.-.r 
doe.s not lo.se the Impr.-ssion tliat ” tlie 
writer endeayoreil to do the work sei 
liefore him witliout fe ir  of iiersoiial 
consiMiuences.”

Si'hle.v will be liest remembered by 
the Grecly relief exp.-ditlon an>l iiis 
part in tlie liattle off Santiago. Ho 
wrlti's tlius of the final rescue of Oree- 
ly an.l his surviving companions after 
infinite difficiiltles:

“ The Hear, followeil closely by the 
Thetis, arrived off the wreck camp 
cache alioiit 10 i». m.. and tliere found 
Lieutenant Oreely and six o f liis com
rades in a tent which the violent gale 
had blown d.iwn over the party as they 
lay In their sleeplng-hags. The oftier 
eighteen of his p.irty h.n.l pcrl.-lied. 
some wliile seeking relief toward Cape 
Isabella; ^ome dr.iwned while sealing, 
some liad st.-irved to death. Tlie graves 
of a iiiimb.T were on a little ridge 
hardly two liundre.i f.’et away.

“The condition of the survivors was 
de.spcrate in the extreme, while the 
s.ni:ilor of the camp as found was 
h«-artrending anil distressing. One of 
the wliislc lila.sts blown to recall tliji

searchers was heard in the camp, and 
Hraiiiard and I »n g  went out to the 
cliff overlooking Kane Sea to learn 
v.-liat It might mean. To their Joy, tlie 
promi.se was real; for not long a fter
ward the heralded slilps were in sight.

“ 'rhe success o f tlie relief ships in 
lSS-4 w.as made possible in the fulb'st 
measure liy the officers and men wh<i 
sliared the ilangers and exposures with 
tile commander, and who were w illing 
if- undergo any privation or to under
take liny risk to reacli and rescue tlieir 
Impi-rilied countrymen.

■’Tliey did so with much cre.llt to 
tliemsclves and with muclt renown to 
tlie n:ivy and to the nation.”

Admiral Scliley deals with the battle 
of Santiago most exliau.stively, and his 
iiook w ill confirm those who -were his 
adlierents in the lamentable contro
versy which followed it in their opln- 
i<>ri tliat he did mo.st to win tlie victory. 
A single extract w ill sufficiently indi
cate tlie admiral’s tone in this part of 
his narrative;

‘•From a confidential document under 
the title, ’ Kxeciitive U. Third Ses.sion, 
•i.'.th Congress,’ a communication by 
Mr. Ising resfiecting ‘advancements in 
the navy.’ it is seen tliat the com- 
mander-ln-chlef's movements in Si- 
lioney on that morning were under or
ders from the department to meet Gen
eral Siiafter. This order, then, fu r
nished an explanaOon o f the com- 
mander-ln-chief's S ig n a l and subse- 
sequent movements eastward on July 
3. It supplies, too, evidence o f tempo
rary a.ssignment to a new duty, taking 
him on shore to the headquarters of 
the army. It fixes Incontestably ai.so 
the status o f the commander of the 
sei'ond squadron as senior officer pres
ent In command before Santiago a fter 
Sampson’s withdrawal. ,

“ I f tlie battle here re la tfe  had mls- 
c-arrlci. or if through mismanagement 
Cervera or any of his ships had es..aped 
that day, there would have been no 
difficulty whatever about who was in 
ccmm.nnd. or who would have had to 
iiear the censure. It  is a.s certain in 
that event that there -would have been 
no effort tp prove that the New 1'ork 
V as within signal distance, no claim 
tliat it was a captains’ battle, nor any 
other o f the sophistries that were In- 
\ented In the aftermath of controversy 
atiout this great victory.

” No Instance is recalled where great 
success was won in battle where every 
rartlclpnnt w.as not anxious to share 
in the glory, but no instance Is remem
bered where any subordinate ever de- 
sireii to share with his superior the 
odium of defeat. Santiago alone w'O’ild 
lie uniiiue as one of the w’orld’s gre.at 
la tles  won without anybody being in 
command. I f  defeat had occurred the 
commander o f the second squadron

would h.avo had to take his medicine 
just the saire.”

Admiral Schley describes New York ’s 
reception o f Ailnilral Dewey in the 
summer of 1899, and writes.

’’Upon invitation o f the municipal 
authorities o f the metropolis the w rlier 
assisted tliem in doing honor t-i tl'.at 
great A m ^ i. an commander, who hii! 
i.een for ove.' four years liis comrade 
in arms.

”Tlie route followed by this imposing 
\ arado wa.s literally  packed w ith p.-o- 
ple from all parts of our i.-ii’ilry . wlio 
occupied every availalile foot o f the 
pavements, steps, window.s an.l plat- 
fiirms eri*cteil at a iiumher o f points 
along this route. Those who were in 
this va.st proees.sion as it movtd r.n to 
Its destination appeared to he pas-singj 
tlirough a eanyon of liumanity.

“Tlie tumultuous enthusiasm which 
distinguished the oi’casion as this 
fortege passed onward found expres
sion in almost deafening apiilause. 1 he 
shower of flowers from fa ir hands be
ginning on Riverside Park, etidcu .only 
at Wasliiiigtoii Square.

“ From Th irty-fifth  street an.l F ifth 
avenue to Madison s<iuare a bomhard- 
ment o f flowers from housetops an-J 
windows, from doorsteps and pave- 
ment.s, was kept up. How many o f 
these fell in D ew eys ca iriage the 
writer could not know, but tlios? which 
reached his own carriage literally  filled 
It, almost snowing him under, as it 
were. The air seemed to be filled with 
flowers, as i f  they were being rained 
down upon this vast procession.”

S l e a n i n g s  3 r o m  t h e  

. . . .  S x c h a n g e s , . . .

Bailey Is one of the few democrats wha 
has not learned wisdom by the exfieri- 
cncos of the present, and about the only 
one of the democratic orators who keeps 
up his personal abuse on Roosevelt.—San 
Antonio Light.

And Senator Btiiley Is being roundly 
abased and vilitied b>' the republican press 
all ever the country. Bailey is not a man 
to turn the other cheek.

A  rich Texas gentleman, hailing from 
San Antonio, being favorably Impre.ssed 
with the Idaho building at the World’s 
Fair, has Iniught the same and will re
move it to San Antonio to use as a resi
dence.—Terrell Transcript.

That Is the usual Texas manner of 
Going things. MTien Texan has money 
to bum he w'll buy anything that hap

pens to appi al to his fancy, regardleai
i.i what It may cost.

— •  —

The Dallas imlice have inaugurated new 
factles in their antl-gambhng crusada. 
H .ey now c-ialm that men having no other, 
rccuiKition ilian that of gambling are 
v.igrants ard ate subject to arrewt whea 
found on the streets.—Brownwood Bulle
tin.

The genilei; cri of the cloth usually have 
an ea.ny liin- in Dallas, and it ia only 
wi cn spasn.H of virtue lilt the head of 
navigation c;: the Trinity that they ara 
r. garded .is common old vags.

It worric.j s' me people to understa.id 
how Piero ) i :  Morgan can .support Roose
velt and loc< ( ’ rover ( ’ levelaMi square In 
«ne eye ac t ’ lc .same time.—Texarkana 
C< iJtier.

Tlie .situit.ci; with Pierp. seems to ba 
tliat he mad., all po.s.slhle out of democ
racy during the Cleveland administration, 
and Is now simply cultivating new ter
ritory.

And now Hon. Cone Johnstone of Tyler 
has lieen mentioned for governor in 1906. 
If there is any one who has not been 
mentioned for candidate for governor two 
years hence, he must be very unpopular 
in his own locality and with hla local 
newspaper friends.—Beaumont Journal.

All Tyler men are looked upon with 
suspicion when It comes to matters gu
bernatorial. for the average Tylerlta la 
very foxy when it comes to politics and 
more than one of them Is known to ba 
willing.

—a —
. Hose with piiokets In them are said to 

be a fad just now. and some cheerful Idiot 
remarks that he hopes It will become 
fashionable for young ladies to stand 
around with their hands In their pockets. 
—McKinney Gazette.

The dear gills will never do It, for the 
simple reason that It is a mannish cus
tom. and it would he so awfully incon
venient.

—a —
Capitalists can find so many fields for 

profitable investment In southwest Texas 
that It is a dithcult matter to determine 
which is most attractive.—San Antonio 
Gazette.

And they can find so many glittering op
portunities in the vicinity of Fort Worth 
that it were but idle for tlm mto look else
where. ”

Oklahoma leads in the production of
broom corn.

O M L V  ^  L I T T L E  M IL L IJV E T i
BY MORRIS COLEBORN. 

^Copyright, 1902. by W. R. HearsL 
Great Britain Rights Reserved.)

I was atwfully glad Uncle Jack ask
ed Captain Herrick to Join ue at 
Blairincfa, although he declares he Is 
about as much use on a grouse moor 
as a b'dll in a china shop.

That’s all rot, of course, because, 
though he is a sailor, he's not at all 
a bad shot, but when it comes to swim
ming or handling a boat, well—what 
Captain Herrick doesn’t kndw isn’t 
worth talking about

He’s such an awfully good-natured 
chap. too. and gave me no end of tips 
about swimming, and once he cut the 
ahooting. just to come down to the 
lock and show me the long back 
stroke.

Howerer. as it happened. I didn’t 
get a chance of learning it that day, 
hecanae when we got to the shore 
the first thing we saw was a small 
sailing boat trying to make the bay 
at the other side a€ the lock. Cap
tain Herrick stood watching it for a 
couple of minutes, then:

“ By George,” he said, " if  the duf
fers don’t take in that sail before they 
round the point, they’ll be upset as 
sure as a gun.”

Then he whipped out his glass and 
watched the boat rushing up the lock. 
Just as she came from under the lee 
of the hills the wind caught her and 
she keeled over like a cocke shell. 
I could see one chap hauling away 
at the sail, but the second Johnnie 
seemed to be doing nothing except 
holding on to the first. ^

“They’re a couple of awful duffers,” 
I was beginning, when Captain Her
rick interrupted me:

’"They’re women!” he said, and be
fore you could say knife he’d kicked 
off his boots, thrown off hia coat and 
waistcoat, and made for the lock.

“Are you sure you can swim across 
the bay. Reggie?” he shouted as I 
followed hla example.

"Rather,” said I; “why, I did twice 
the distance yesterday,”

“ Yes. but not in a son-west wind, 
and with a sea on like this. However. 
Just keep on the lee side of me and 
we’U manage all right, I dare say” 
^ d  Captain Herrick.

And manaM we did, thongh I*m 
l^nnd to sa/when I heard one of the 
wooeB f lT «  aa aarplerdiic y^L Just 

! huAt w ay aerosg the lock.
I fa t e s A  a Mght that If H hadn’t

been for Captain Herrick I should 
have gone down like a stone.

He swung round In a second and 
put out his arm.

“ Buck up. Reggie, old man,” he said, 
“we’ll reach them In another couple 
of minutes, and they’re al! right as 
long as they can make a noise.”

All the same I was jolly glad when 
we got across and found the two wom
en clinging to the bottom of the up
turned boat. One of them was a stout 
olJ party in a big, mus'iroom-shaped 
hat and a waist—the other was a 
Efim young girl, possibly her daughter. 
The old lady was yelling fit to take 
your head off. She stoppe<l in Ihe 
middle of a shriek when she saw 
Captain Herrick and me swimming 
icward them.

‘ Oh. save iu! Do save us!” she 
•lowjed.

“All right, yon must obey orders, 
p’ oa.ie,” said Herrick. “ Put your arm 
cn n.y shoulder so—no, not around 
E'v ueck or we ehall both sink. That’s 
better? Can you swim?” he said, turn
ing to the yi.uLer woneiu. 

a little. ’
• Then folli-v slowly, a’l 1 Reggie 

her.» will gi/a you a haal If you 
want to rest a bit. We’re not far 
from the shore, and I’ll ro’ne back 
pre#er lly.”

He was off It-ore I ’d t!'»’o to look 
roiiud. and wh-?o 1 did, if I hadn't been 
?a laiuer a funk about having, to lojk 
after the girl, I should hav-« felt in 
dined to howl with laught?.', he l(X)k- 
oil r~o jolly qu‘ »r swimm ng away 
with the fat oiJ lady in the mush
room hat In ti v.

The girl was awfully Dliickv, and 
though she wasn’t a particukuly good 
hand at swimming, she gut along 
somehow, and only caved In once, and 
then I managed to keep her afloat 
all right till Captain Herrick swam 
back to us. I was jolly glad to see 
him, I can tell you. and It was splen
did to see the easy way he swam to 
shore with one arm around the girl, 
who looked like a mermaid with her 
long black hair floating out behind 
her.

At least. I thought it was black until 
it began to dry in the suh, and tbeu 
it curled up In brown rings and looked
Tipping. .........

She must have been a jolly pretty 
girt, too, for she even managed to 
look Rice with her clothes all drip
ping w et and her shoM Uke a couple

of wet sponges.
By the time Captain Herrick hau 

finished buttoning the old lady intc 
his dry coat amT given her a pretty 
stiff drink from his flask, I had got 
the girl into my blazer, and she wa.- 
most awfully pale, and shivered till her 
teeth chattered again. Captain Her 
rick poured some whisky down iter 
throat as if she’d been a baby. l*u'i 
f 'e n  then she dlor’t Luck up.

If only we had l*e».n with’i; a rcas 
onahle distance of a peat fine? and a 
r .;i f hot tea we could have gr.t 
the '\oman round In no tin;e, l>ui 
there wasn’t a cottage within three 
miles, and even Captain Herrick 
wasn’t equal to carrying the stout old 
party so far as that, while as for the 
girl—I really did I’ f see what we were 
to do, and I n».J as much to Cap
tain Herrick.

“Do? Reggie.' he said, coolly; “ why, 
fetch up the boat, to be sure, it’s been 
drifting In shore for the last ten min
utes.”

As it turned otif there wasn’t 
much wrong with her, though it took 
us a good time to right her and rig 
up a square sail which we found 
jammed under the seat in the stern.

The two women had bucked up ever 
so much, the old one in particular, 
and when we came back, it was to 
find her scolding the girl for all she 
was worth.

“ But, auntie.” the girl said, “ you 
know you wanted particularly to see 
St. Roman’s creek, and if you hadn’t 
jumped up and clung to my arm when 
I was hauling in the sail”—

"Don’t talk to me about sails I” 
snapped the old woman. “ I never did 
approve of your boating, and as for 
trusting myself again to such a cock- 
shell’’—

Then Captain Herrick chipped in 
and said that if we were to make the 
mainland before sunset we’d better 
start at once.

The old girl was pretty obstinate 
at first. She began by saying that 
she wouldn’t stir from the spot till 
a carriage came to fetch her from 
Craigdom. and when Captain Herrick 
explained that as she was at that mo 
ment on the island of Benmnir, a car
riage to the mainland was rather out 
of qaeation. she rounded on him as 
though it was hia fault

Then I suggested onr fetching a car
riage from Blairincb. but when the 
ol^ girl heard It was three miles away

he asked us how on earth we sup 
posed she was going to wait all that 
time shivering in her damp clothes.

Then the girl snipped in:
“ You know quite well, auntie, dear, 

that we are going back to Craigdom 
in the Sea Foam.” she said coolly. 
"You are far loo wet to ait here argu
ing. so the best thing we can do is 
to start at once.”

That settled the matter, though it 
didn’t prevent the old lady from 
grumbling the whole way back to 
Craigdom.

However, none paid much attention 
to her. for to tell the truth we had 
about as much as we could do to man
age the boat.

It wasn t until Captain Herrick was 
helping her into a fly at the head of 
Craigdom pier that the old girl ro- 
membered to thank him.

“Yoti must forgive me being so un
gracious. Captain Herrick.” she said, 
“but the prosiiect of rheumatism Is 
apt to make us old folk rather cranky 
and----- ”

Of course Herrick said she was as 
sweet-tempered as an angel, or words 
to that effect, and when she asked 
us if wo would drop in and have tea 
with them one day. Captain Herrick 
accepted like a shot.

“ I ought to have a card some 
where, if I can only find my purse,” 
she said.

“Ah, there it Is!” producing a rath 
er piilpy-Iooking red leather bag and 
handing Captain Herrick a very damp 
piece of cardlKiard.

“ You won’t forget that we are at 
home in the afternoons until 5 to 6,” 
she said.

“ No. I shall certainly not forget,” 
j Herrick said. l(x>king straight at the 
I girl, who for some reason or other 
blushed right up to her pretty eyes.

It was not until the carriage was 
out of sight that he looked at the card 
in his hand.

“Miss Men-j-weather, Milliner and 
Ladles’ Outfitter. 49 High street, 
Craigdom.” he read.

Then he turned to me. “ Was that 
; the address you gave the cabman just 
now'. Reggie?” he said.

! I nodded. “ But I don’t believe the 
girl is a miliiner. all the same,” I
“ W- ; . . ,

‘•Whjr not?** said Captain Herrfck. 
“ Plenty of ladies go In for that sort 
of thing nowadays, and besides, it 
doesn’t make a scrap of difference to

the fact that the younger Miss Mer- 
ryweaiher is an extremely nice girl, 
and about as keen a sportswoman as 
they make them.

“ \VTiy, she landed a three-pounder 
in the stream at Craigdom only last 
week, and she”—

“Oh, she fishes at Craigdom, does 
she?” said I.

“Of course, why not?” said Captain 
Herrick shantly.

Only that she’d better not let Lord 
Craigdom catch her at it,”  said I; 
“he’s awfully down on poachers.”

• • • • a
A couple of days later when I heard 

Captain Herrick ask Uncle Jack if 
he might take the cutter as he w'as 
going across to Craigdom, I smelt a 
rat.

“Do you mind my coming with you 
sir? I said; “ at least, if you are going 
to call upon Miss Merry weather.”

“ You certainly were Included in the 
invitation. Reggie, ” he said, “so come 
along.”

As we flew across the bay in the 
cutter I thought of what Captain 
Herrick’s mater would say if she 
knew he was going to have tea In the 
sack parlor of a shop in Craigdom 
High street I ’ve only seen Lady 
Herrick once, and then she looked at 
me through a long-handled eve-glass 
and told my pater I was really a very 
pretty little boy.

Of course that was ages ago. but 
I remember I thought It rather cheeky 
of her to call me a littio ooy when I’d 
just got into the second looter team 
at St. Olave s. Sir James Herrick 
had a ripping place In Worcestershire, 
'□ut, of course, that went to the eldest 
son.,and they say Lady HerricK had 
made up her mind that Rupert—that’s 
Captain Herrick,, you know—had got 
to marry an heiress by hook or 
crook.

Of course, marrying a woman for 
her money is a caddish thing to do 
anyway, so Captiin Herrick wasn’t 
likely to be taking any, and I ex
pect he jolly well told his master so

We got to Craigdom just on 6 
o’clock, and to see the way Captain 
Herrick strode up High street you 
would haye thought he was in a mor- 
tal funk of being late.

When he came to fio. 49 bq had to 
stoop his head under the low dcibrway 
and even then he nearly went a head
er down two steps into the Uttle shop. 
I suppose It was the women’s fal

hanging across the window that made j tism which prevented her leaving the 
it so dark, but I gave a regular jump 1 house.
Arheii a little cracked voice came from 
behind a pile of band-boxes and asked 
is what we required.

‘I want to see Miss Merry weather 
if she is at home,” said CapUln Her
rick as coolly as you please.

“ I am Miss Merryweather, ” said the 
owner of the cracked voice, and a 
little gray-headed woman came from 
behind the boxes and stood smiling at 
us over the counter.

I ’ve often wondered since how he 
did it, but Captain Herrick never 
turned a hair, only, pretended he had 
come in to get some gloves for his 
mater, and felt sure he could rely on 
Miss Merryweather’s taste to select 
them for him. He bought six pairs, 
and though he led the conversation 
round to old Indies with mushroom
shaped hats and young ones with au
burn hair and brown eyes, we came 
out of the dark little shop as wise as 
we went in.

Captain Herrick hardly said a word 
the whole way back to Blalrlnch, and 
when we met the butler in the hall 
and heard Uncle Jack had vlsRors, we 
were just making tracks for the gun- 
rwm when we heard the sound of a 
girl’s low laugh.

Captain Herrick stopped a moment

She hoped, however, to see us all at  ̂
the castle for a few days if Uncle 
Jack would arrange IL

As a matter of fact Uncle Jack 
couldn’t—at least, not for himself— 
he’d got a lot more chaps coming up 
for the shooting.

So it ended by Captain Herrick and 
I going to Craigdom Castle by our- 
selves, and, by George! we did have a 
ripping time with the trout!

At least. I did. Captain Herrick 
might have caught no end. only he 
was busy teaching Mary Seaton a 
new cast with a special kind of fly.
At least, that is what they said, they’d 
been doing when they came in late for 
tea two afternoons, mnning. All I can 
say is that when I came across them -5 
on the third day they didn’t look like 
fishing one bit.

Mary Seaton had on her white frock 
with a rose on her belt, and Captain 
Herrick was putting in all he knew to 
get hold of the rose.

When I came back a couple of houn 
later I ’m jiggered if they weren’t In 
exactly the same place. Captain .Her
rick was sitting with his back againat > . 
a tree, and Mary Seaton—well, so far

as if he’d been shot, and then marched i “  I could make out. she was pretty 
straight into the drawing room comfortable leaning against bis arm.straight into the drawing room.

, I followed and was just In time to 
near Uncle Jack say:

"Mlsss Seaton, may I introduce my 
friend. Captain Herrick, Lord Craig- 
dorn, I think you hare already met.” 

■To see the cool way Captain Her
rick shook hands with the girl and 
then explained to her father that he 
had already had the pleasure of meet
ing his daughter, you would have 
thought that he’d known all alraig who 
the girl was.

I must say clothes do make a dif
ference even to a pretty girl as you 
would jolly well have said if you’d seen 
Miss Seaton In the ripping white frock 
she wore that afternoon.

^ r d  Craigdom was a handsome old 
Johnnie, too, and a very decent old 
if he hadn’t jawed away about Captain

She held a crumpled card In her hand, 
and as I passed I heard her say:

“ And do you mean to say that It 
would have made no difference even if 
I had been the Craigdom mniiner. 
Rupert?” looking up into his face *•» 
she spoke.

“ Not a scrap, my darling.”  he said; 
“ you would have stl Î been the dearest, 
prettiest and sweetest little girl in ths 
whole world.”

I thought of Lady Herrick 
smiled.

The girl smiled too as she lifted 
her head from Captain Herrick’s shoul
der.

“Rupert,” she said, “ you are a dear, 
and I believe I should have fallen ia 
love with you even I f ’—

She didn’t finish the sentence, butHerrioU*. ..Th ~ m a n  t unisn tne sentence, hut
‘  • »  C .P U 1 .

Herrick's faulthis sister’s and hia only daughter’s 
1116,

I asked how the old lady‘ was Just Prescription riu; i i ^
putting a stopper on, anA, w iu  not cure a ll comalatata

he said she was pretty fit only suf- ** rheumattem.
fferlng from slight attack of rheum*- *CHMIPT,

uouston. Taxaa, Sola Ageat.
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K jii^ht*^ "Bargain "B u lletin
For W ED N ESD AY

N E W  C SU SH  B E LTS

Velvet Belts, red, blue, 
ffreen and black; oxidized 
buckles, etc Rflf*

Black Belts, made of good 
heavy English Silk, triin- 
iiied in back, oxidizini 
buckels, nCp
e.ach..........................Z.UU
Black, brown and white 
Beits; some with high 
cruvsh back and some with 
medium back, gold, white 
and oxidized buckles; 
made of extra nice R llp
material; ea c li......... uUu
Belts in most any color 
you wish, ma<le of good 
Taffeta Silk, fancy 7Cp 
buckles; each ......... I Ju

HANDBAGS
Automobile shape, black

.$ 2 .4 5and brown; 
each .........

Hand Bags—Black and 
brown; fine grade 
leather; each .. $1.48
N E W  STOCK COLLARS

\11 colors, all styles, from

. . . . . $1.4825 cents 
to

The finest line of Table 
Linen and Napkins, just 
come today. Watch our 
Ad. Tomorrow for Lin^n 
Bargains.

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 ta 315 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

L A B O irS  VOTE
Democrats Are Planning to 

Capture the Ballots of the 

Workingmen, and to This 

End a Strenuous Campaign

One of the cnfttest American millionairet 
» niit physician, 'A  million dol.once said to . _ 

l^rt. Doctor, for a hew stomach,” and than 
the si^k man groaned an<} turned Jtway, 
One oi a man's greatest pleasures is that:»t pi
bom o f a keen appetite, rfirorous digestion 
and a good dinner, and thU belongs to
many a good fellow who ia lieing on small 
wages, but the rich man without a stomach
has to forego the good things o f the tabic 
because bis stomach rebels. Without

TH E  CLOSED FACTORIES

These Silent Halls in Which no 

Workman Is Seen, W ill Be 

Pointed to As Besult of Re

publican Administration — 

b ears Loss in Congress

every
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The picturisciue personality of Thomas 
W. L«aw.son U well to the fore In the 
October issue of Everybody’s Miigaxine. 
Not satisfied with the allowance of space 
given to his ‘ 'Krenzled Finance”  in the 
body of the magazine, he has burst th<» 
bonds of editorial convention and appro
priated several pages in the advertising 
tectlon, i>art of which he uses to reply to 
the scores of letters ana imiuiries which 
his remarkable articles have brought him 
He deals with his critics in much the 
same spirit he handles the financiers— 
without gloves. Incidentally, the October 
Issue of Everybody’s is 550,000; the l.«sue 
of September was 425.000, and a second j 
edition had to be printed. |

The October instalment of “ Frenzie<l \ 
Klnance”  is devoted to John Edward

AM l'SKM EXTS

Greenwalfs Opera House
Jolly week of Opera. 

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday,

J5he Lyric Opera Co.
TONIGHT— “ FRA DIAVOLO.”  

Change of opera each performance. 
Elaborate production of comic and 

Grand Opera Successes.
U --------------  PEOPLE -------------- 30

O'Sullivan Addicks, through whom Mr. 
I.AWson first encountered Standard Oil, 
and H . II. Rogers. There is nothing mild 
or conventional about his description of 
the Delaware statesman. It is a terrific 
and ruthle.ss indictment of the man and 
hl.s methoil.s. supported by specific details 
and incident.s, and set forth with the same 
vivid art which characterized the study of 
H. H, Rogers in an earlier number. The 
description of Addicks' capture of Boston 
and its gas companies U one of the most 
grimly humorous and entertaining pic
tures Mr. Lawson ha.s yet given.

Otherwise, Everybody’s is as timely and 
entertaining as ever. The several artl<-!es siorial 
are all about topics decideiily lM“fore the 
public at the moment. The flying ma
chine contest Is on at St. IjOuIs, and we 
have here ‘ 'Flying Up To Date” —a simple 
statement of the problems which Langley.
S.antos Dumont. Maxim and Professor Bell 
are striving to solve.

lAndsay Denison describes how “ The 
Fight for the Doubtful State”  Is con
ducted. Paul Severing tells of the great 
chess champions now battling for su
premacy at the tVorld’.s Fair.

In the harvest month it is intec^ting to 
see and read *'Har\'esting the World 
Over,”  by Will Irwin, of course plente- 
ously lUustrate«i.

There are eight short stories. I>eslde a 
vital instalment of Hall Caine's ‘ 'Prodigal 
Son,”  which grows more powerful as the 
plot develops.

Matinee Prices—Adults, 50c; chil
dren, 25c.

Night Prices— 23c. 35c, and 50c. 
Seats on sale at Box Office.

S P E C IA L  RATES

-----V IA -----

I. & G. IM.

C O U N TY  BAPTISTS 
ARE IN SESSION 

THIS DAY

S13.50
i i i lv ;  li]

CORPUS CHRISTI 
ajid Return. On sale 

limit 60 days.

M  M A R L IN  and Return.
On sale daily; limit

60 davs.

The regular meeting of the Tarrant 
County Baptl.st Workers' A.ssoclatlon was 
begun at 10 o’clock this morning at the 
Broadway Baptist church, being largely 
attended.

The session began with various reports 
from the churches and committees of the 
work accompli.shed during the year, the 
a.ssociation has been organized and varl 
ous topics were therv taker, for dis 
cu«.slon.

The best manner of reaching the varl 
ous Sunday schools and the best mean.s 
of establLshlng new ones was dl.scussed 
by County Attorney O. S. Lattlmore.

A t no<jn dainty refreshments were 
served by the ladies of the Broadway 
church, and the program resumed with 
di.scusslon of the feasibility of a county 
camp meeting, to be participated in by 
ail the churches.

An open discussion of Psalm 77 will 
cl<>se the session.

The Best and Most Convenient 
Route to Waco.

CITY T IC K E T  OFFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 Blain Street.

HE

Scotr^Santal-Pepsio Gapsoiss
A POSITIVE CURE
For iDflomnattoii orCotarrboC 
tbo BladdarMi  ̂Dtootued 
•era. FOOVBgaOFAT. C«rw 
salckly MeJ ■ormBeentlr the 
wont eaara of < ta w «rn «M i 
and « ! • • « ,  mo arattor of b o^  
ioBf etaadlDg. A b i o l a t B l F  
baraaleM. Bold by dnigghttMl 
PrIcB tl.OO. or by bbU. poet* 
paid, tt.00. k boxM. |S.7».

nthe santal-pepsin ca
BcitefoatalM. OM*. 

*•** ^  Weaver** PtMunacy. M4 Mate at

tmmmm,
mm4  ICMcrly.— I f  you 
•re eexually weak, no 
matter from  what 
cause; nndavalopod; 
have strlo'iurk varl* 

-  eocele. etc-, M T PK R - 
M  A PPL IA N C B  wUl cure

 ̂ __or aloetiielty. 7b,#B#
^  dorolopod. le  O A T V  T R IA L  
for froo booklet. Sent a ^ w t  

W rite today. “
MS Taber Blk.. Uanrar Cod.

Woman
woDdeifol
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PASSES ms WIFE
E

Dayton, Ohio, Man Starts to 

England to Get His Family, 

and Does Not Know They 

Are Coming to Meet Him

Wearer's PharBsey, »B4 Mala.

N E W  YORK. Sept. 20.—Owen Morris of 
Dayton, Ohio, sp>eP(iing to England to get 
his w ife and baby daughter, has passed 
them in midocean.

Morris was on the Baltic, which sailed 
last week. Unknown to him his wife and 
5-montbs-old baby were among the steer
age pa.ssengers on the Arabic, bound for 
New York, where she expected to meet 
her husband.

Morris came to this country several 
months ago. settled In Dayton. Ohio, and 
was so well .satisfied that he wrote his 
wife to Join him. sending her a ticket for 
her pa.ssage on the Arabic. She wrote 
him that she did not care to leave her 
home. Later she changed her mind, and 
the day before the vessel sail«d wrote him 
she was on her way. Meantime Morris 
decided to go to England and get his 
wife, and took passage last Friday.

When the Arabic arrived here the moth
er and child were taken at once to Ellis 
I.sland. The Immigration officials tried to 
cimmunicate with Morris at Dayton, only 
ta.iaarn that be had gone to England. 
When the news was told to the young 
mother she cried bltteriy, but Is likely to 
be sent back to EMgland at once, as the 
officials are aware of no way t# com- 
mnnlcate with th* husband.

W ritten for The Telegram  iiy H. G il
son Gardner.

CIlK 'AGO, Sept. 20.— "Get busy in the 
Industrial center.^. Get the laboring 
man who Is out o f a Job. Hold the re
publican party responsible for 
cuiiso o f discontent."

Thi.s is tlie order which has come 
to tile managers of the democratic cam 
1 aign in tlie middle west. It sums up 
in a sentence the plan of campaign 
which tlie I ’arker managers are just 
now putting under way.

Uiiairman Taggart, o f the democratic 
national committee, is to manage the 
western end. Tliis news jireoeded T a g 
gart s arrival in Chicago. But tiie work 
is to lie done through the state organ
izations. Unle.ss the pre.sent plan la 
clianged there w ill lie no western liea l- 
oiiariers. The New York managers do 
not regard tliein as nece.saary.

Uncle Joe Cannon i.s afraid tlie re
publicans are to lie cauglit napping. 
Ho came in from a trip through Illin 
ois and Indiana last week and let out 
an aw ful wall. He liunted up the 
state and national campaign managers 
and told tliom that the democrats were 
as busy as ants in all the mill towns, 
and that there were a dozen congics- 

dlstricts whlcli he m lglit name 
which were more than likely  to be 
taken away from republican control. 
He urged the republicans to wake up 
and to push the congressional flg lit ns 
if their political lives depended oti It 
Very frankly he told them that If tliey 
neglected to do so they m iglit get 
ready to choose a democratic speaker, 
and to figh t a democratic attack on the 
tariff system.

None of which alters the fact that 
the gentlemen who are sitting nround 
republican national headquarters In 
this city tlilnk tliey have the game a l
ready won. T liey are not saying so for 
pulilication. knowing well that they 
w ill be called down by Chairman Cor- 
tclyon, whose parting injunction be
fore leaving for New York was: "Don’t 
brag; keep busy.”

Samuel Adams, who has been con
nected fo r several years with the Mc
Clure people, has been In town study
ing the political situation for a w rite
up in a w eek ly o f large circulation. 
He has just finished Indiana, and goes 
from Illinois to Wisconsin. Adams 
concludes from his Indiana observations 
that that state "w ill go repuhlican by 
a plurality somewhat smaller than the 
one given McKinley four years ago." 
That plurality was, in round numbers, 
27,000.

Adams finds that the democrats are 
Vvilllng privately to conce<le Illinois. 
It is only a qtiestlon o f the plurality, 
which is estimated variously from 75,- 
000 to 125.000.

Roger Sullivan, democratic national 
committeeman for Illinois, has regis
tered two bets o f $25 each at even 
money that Indiana w ill be carried by 
Parker. It may he significant that 
the two takers are newspaper men 
w riting politics.

A  man in the confidence o f the east
ern democratic managers says that 
reason.s have been presented to those 
gentlemen which have determined them 
to make a more vigorous effort during 
the next four weeks.

"W in  or lose, a better showing must 
be made," this gentleman explained. 
"The continued control o f the demo
cratic party is at st:«ke. The Bryan- 
Hearst element i.s sulking. The H lil- 
Belmont managers are going to be 
held to strict account for the results 
o f the election. I f  there is not a good 
showing and the result Is a republican 
victory, the Bryan-Hearst element w ill 
be back in the saddle with a whoop. 
Either thi.s, or there w ill be a new 
party organization, and a new a lign 
ment, which w ill leave no room for the 
democracy as dominated at present. 
That is one rea.son for the present ap
peal which is being made in the middle 
west. Something must be done to en
list the radical element in the demo
cratic ranks. I f  things go as they are 
headed now, the "reorganized conser
va tive democracy" w ill find that there 
is no room for it; It w ill go out. The 
radicals w ill unite four years hence 
on a platform which w ill raise the hair 
o f the political financiers in New York, 
and the vested interests w ill have a 
worse scare than was thrown into them 
in 1896."

That la what one very experienced

healthy stomach and a good digeation, our 
bloo4 i »  thin  ̂watery and poor, our h e ^  
action it weak, our liver aocf not do Its 
duty, and man is miserable and unhappy. 
In this condition man is prey to the germs 
o f influenza, consumption, malaria and all 
the ills that be is heir to. Consumption 
can be treated by natural methods which 
are as close to nature as possible.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physi- 
^ n  o f the ^va llds ’ Molcl and SnrgicM 
nsUtutc, at Buffalo, N. V., years ago uif*

TELEPHONE WIRES 
TO DE PLACED

Th9 Hm/o of Motherhoods
Tke halo of motherhood is a di\ine thing, we all 

revere it, and we all appreciate at w!>at a cost it has 
been won. Apprehension, tears, wony, and ̂  :tual suffering 
make up its cost, and yet all this might be vastly lessened 

by the simple agency of

ivalids
• 7

derstood this disease, and after a long pc
riod of experiment discovered certain roots 
and herbs which were nature’s remedies, 
and succeeded in putting them up in a 
form that would be easily procured and 
ready to use. This he callea Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. It gives no 
false stimulation because it contains no 
alcohol aud no narcotic. It helps diges
tion and the assimilation o f snch elements 
in the food as are required for the blood. 
Instead of a cod liver oil, against which 
the already sensitive stomach will declare 
open rebellion, this tonic has a pacifying 
action upon the sensitive stomach ana 
gives to the blood the food elements the 
tissues reauire. It maintains the patient’s 
nutrition by enabling him to eat, retain, 
digest and assimilate nutritious food. It 
overcomes ga.stric irritability and symp
toms of indigestion, and iu this way fever, 
night-sweat-s, headaches, etc., are done 
away with. It fortifies the body against 
the germs of consumption, grip and ma
laria, and it builds up the tissues and puts 
on healthy flesh.

When the druggi.st says he has some
thing that is "just as good” as Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, he says so be
cause he hopes to make a better profit, 
but bis own mixtures have not stocm the 
test o f long experience nor had the success 
that Dr. Pierce’s medicines have had.

Estimates of Cost Already Pre

pared and Forwarded to 

Headquarters of Southwest

ern Company for Approval

M om m s
^  a liniment dedicated t< the easing of

parturition and its accompanying 
suffering.

pnlitici.sn thinks o f the situation.
Some big-bore oratorical guns have 

been furnl.shed by the republican na
tional committee to the convention of 
the Nat^mal la'i^gue o f Republican 
Clubs, wliii'h is to meet October 5 and 

in Tn<lianai>olis. Among those pres 
ent w ill be Secretary o f War W illiam 
H. Ta ft. Secretary o f the Treasury 
Leslie M. Shaw. Senator Albert J 
Beveridge and Frank G. Knight, ex
ecutive committeeman for California.

Congresantan Roliert O. Cousins and 
Senator Jonatlmn Dolllver o f Towa w ill 
accomi>any Senator Charles W. Fair 
banks on his trip to the coast. The 
scliedule which r)lrector Tawney o f the 
speakers’ bureau h:is m.ade for Fair
banks, w ill .start him from ^ ilc n g o  on 
September 25 and return him to the 
same place by October 13. He w ill 
go through Minnesota, the Dakotas, 
and to Seattle and Tacoma l>y the 
northern route. Then he w ill go :is far 
south as L>s Angeles in California 
and on his return w ill talk in Colo
rado, Idaho, Montana, Iowa and Illin 
ois.

J. G. Johnson, wlio served as chair
man of the executive committee for the 
Bryan campaign four years ago. and 
recently was invited to participate in 
tile management o f tlie Barker cam- 
p.iign, was a visitor last week In Clii- 
cagii. He expects tliat Bryan w ill he 
invited to take the stump for I ’atkcr 
some time in October.

"Molders’ I ’ nlon No. 1 o f Illinois" Is 
what one of the jokers called the dem
ocratic Editorial A.ssociation of I llin 
ois, which was recently called to Chi
cago to meet the I ’arker managers. 
"Because they mold public sentiment," 
was explained.

It is part o f the democr.ntlc plan of 
campaign to get into touch with the 
country editors, through the editorial 
associations, and to coach them in tlie 
way in which the sentiment o f the 
country reader Is to be molded. F ifty  
editors responded to the summons of 
the Illinois democratic state committee.

LA ZY  COFFEE

Another Name tor the “ Sloppy”  Sort 
Postum Coffee is not made like ordinary 

coffee, for it takes at least twenty-five 
minutes’ cooking to bring out the heavy 
food values of Postum. It requires some 
effort for tho.se things which are really 
worth while—making Postum requires a 
little care.

Tne grocer Is In a position,to hear of 
those lazy ones who will not take the 
trouble to make Postum Torrectly. " I am 
well acquainted indeed with Postum." 
says a grocer of Camden. N. J., "for I 
meet It not only at my breakfast table, 
but 1 am also associated with It dally in 
my bus'ness.’"

‘Coffee drinking useil to affect my 
nerves and stomach, but since we have 
been using Postum in our family In 
place of coffee the bloatiul feeling after 
eating has disappeared and my head I.s 
now clear and stomach and nerves al
right. We all feel better in every way 
and find Postum just as satisfactory to 
our palates.

'I have met customers who complained 
that Postum was not g od. hut we always 
found this due to the fic t  that they trltnl 
to make it as they sed to make coffee. 
Of course we set them right by iwintliig 
out the reasons, telling them they must 
boil Postum fifteen or twenty minutes 
after boiling commences, then they get 
fine, choice and deliclou.s Postum.”  Name 
furnished by Postum Co., Battle Creek. 
Mich.

T»ok In each package for the famous 
little book, "The Road to Wellvllle.”

Although the exhibit of American loco
motives at the St. laiuis fair comprises 
only thirty-five engines as against fifty at 
the Chicago exiiositlon. the offerlng-s are 
said to be much liner and to show many 
marked imiirovements. .■(howing well the 
advancement in this line of railroading.

Engineers in this city who have visited 
the fair and. of course, the transporta
tion building, have noticed many inter
esting facts in connection with the ex
hibits. In the first place the eight-wheel 
locomotives, fourteen of which were on 
display at Chicago and which for a time 
it was said would become the leading 
type, are totally without representation 
at the present exposition. Their death in 
this way is said to represent truly their 
condition in actual service, but few being 
in use. and the type not being manufac
tured at all at present-

The four cylinder comimunds. with high 
and low pressure cylinders, also in evi
dence at Chicago, have disappeared in the 
present display.

On the other hand, consolidation type 
for freight service, still continues in fa 
vor, with its arrangement permitting a 
kirge Ixilier and wide fire box and in 
place of the six engiix's of this sort at 
Chicago, nine are In the transportation 
building at St. Louis.

In point of size St. I.o)uls also heads 
the Chicago exhibit, at which the largest 
engine was one of 196.00') pounds. This 
monster has been exceeded by three en
gines being shown at St. lojuls, one of the 
New York Central, one of the S;inta Fc, 
and one of the Baltimore and Ohio. This 
last engine Is perhaps the. largest ever 
built, its weight being 334.500 pouii4ls. A 
queer featuje of the locomotive is that 
the whole weight is on the drlvcr.s.

As against two high-speed engines 
shown at Chic.ago, the pre.sent exhibition 
contain.s thn*e of the latest improved 
four-cylinder comp<jund.s, one of -which 
was constructed In France.

The Southwestern Telegraph and Tele 
phone Company will shortly place all their 
wires along Main and Houston streets and 
on croa.s streets in the business seetion 
of the city underground.

1 hl.s action, which will be taken vol
untarily by the company, will be one of 
the greatt»st steps toward placing this 
city In the condition souglit to be obtained 
by all the gieat eastern cities, and will 
probably be followed later by the clear
ing of all wires from the main thorough
fares adding greatly to the safety and 
beauty of the city.

Several week.s ago officers of the com- 
l«n y  prepared an estimate of the cost of 
the proposed change and these figures 
nave been sent to the headquarters of 
the company at their request for their 
oonsidei-atlon. Although it can not be 
learned what the cost will be. it is 
thought tlie figiye.s will be very reason
able. In which the case the work will un- 
douhtedly be ordered done.

Tliere seems no possilile ground for a 
refusal of the city council to grunt jier- 
iiussion for the laying of the wires under
ground, as in many cities councils liave 
even without request forced such action 
upon various comiianies and it is thought 
that body will heajtily acquiesce in the 
plan.

It is also pos.sible that wires on otlier 
streets will also be placed underground 
at the same time, as it re«iuires a much 
smaller outlay to accomplish such im
provements before the streets are paved, 
the tearing up of the iiaving and' its re
placement forming a large part of the 
expense.

With the central streets cleared of 
wires, it Is also possible tliat action will 
l>e taken liy the council forbidding the 
cunstruetlon of awnings and otlier steps 
taken to make tlie streets entirely metro
politan.

Real
ELLIS A  GREENE.

States, 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

I| is applied externalljr, 
and the results fdllowina its use arê  

nothing short of mzrv^dilF. “A 
friend in need is a friend indeed, 
that’s xjiat Mother’s Friend is.

Sold at all drug stores for 
$1.00 per Ixjttle. Send forf 
our book, " Motberbood.’
Ifree if you ask.

B R A D F iE L O  R E O U L A T O R  O O . ,
lA T U U n A , Q A ,

and of Coke and his coadjutors, who es
tablished Methodism in this country; of 
Roger Williams and the early BaptisLs; of 
Mr. Campbell, the founder of the "Chiis- 
tlaii" denomination, and such like, would 
bt> welcomed.

I would like for this purpose a copy of 
the Presbyterian Westminster Confe.ssion 
and the larger and smaller Westminster 
Cateoshiins; matter in regard to the reign 
of "  Cumlierland" Presbyterians; English 
translations of the eastern sacred books, 
e. g., the Koran—Sales or any other.

Could any of your readers put me in 
the way of obtaining a cojiy of the Book 
of Mormon?

Of course no popular fiction or such 
like Is wai'teil.

Hoping tliat you will kindly publish the 
appeal.

ROBERT HA.MMOND COTTON.
Rector of Trinity.

man, treasurer.
A  deed from T. J. Powell and B. L. 

Waggoman to the Interurban Land Com
pany was executed yesterday. This deed 
calls for the transfer of 201 acres of land 
ju; t̂ west of the western terminus of 
Hemphill .sueet, and the consideration is 
$20.01*0. Of this amount of land, the In
terurban loind Company will deed to the 
Fort Worth Iron and Steel Manufactur
ing Coiiq*any seventy-five acres of land 
for a site. On the remaining 126 acres 
several hou.ses will be built to provide 
shelter for those who will work in the 
iron works.

Contracts will be signed within a few 
dfiys for fhe erection of the two buildings 
for the plant, and President Fogg left 
last night to arrange for the moving of 
the machinery’ from Alliance, Ohio, to thi* 
city.

The plant will be in full operation by 
the end of the year.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
S. G. Taylor to R. W. CallalTan, all right 

ill lot.s 542 and 543, block 21. Hyde Park 
a<ldition, $10<).

G. I). Shappell to J. TI. Dickey, between 
19 and 20 acres of the G. W. Coonrod 
320-acre survey. $2.0')').

Sanford Yate.s and wife to L. A. M.ihan. 
lots 316. 317, 315 and 318. block 28. Dlt- 
to-Collins addition to the town of A r
lington. $200.

Polytechnic College to John S. Math- 
ew.s. lots 8 and 9. Idock 7. Polytechnic 
College Heights addition. $300.

John S. Mathis to Annie M. Richardson, 
lots 8 and 9, block 7, Polytechnic Col- 
ioge additmn, $10 and other considera
tion. ^

J. E. Tims and M. C. Tims to Charlie 
Grlmet, 40 acres of the S. S. Callander 
survey. $300.

I. ,ea Chrlsman to Charlie Grlmmett. 40 
acres out of the S. S. Calander survey, 
$ 10.

Dan Mullinghaus et al to W. 8. Neely, 
lot 2, block 12, town of Crowley, $10.

E. D. Neely to W. 8. Neely, lot 2, block 
12. half interest, town of Crowley, $10.

Enoch Powell to Mrs. T. P. Porter, lot 
15. block 56. North Fort Worth. $1,250.

Henry Giles et al to James Medford. 
10 acres out of the Green B. Hendricks’ 
survey', $50.

J. J. Goodfellow to J. Medford, 10 acres 
of the G. B. Hendricks’ survey, $70.

8. H. Werlein et al to M.vrtle M. Har
rison. lot 4. block C, James Ryan sub
division block 158, Fort Worth, $850.

John M. Elliott to D. E. Irwin. 105 feet 
of lot 4, block 4, Evans’ South addition. 
$2,000.

Letters to Uhe tSele^ram

It can hardly be said that the theatrical 
season regularly opened Saturday night 
with tlie i>resentation of the farce, "Uncle 
Si.”  liccause last night there was ail that 
goes to make up an attraction, girls, mu
sic, costumes, and the gibe and jest of 
the comedian.

The I..yrlc Opera Company', a musical 
attraction which is presenting popular op
eras at popular prices, opened a week’s 
engagement last night. This company 
has Miss Nellie Andrew.s for prlma donna. 
A. C. Burgess as leading comedian and 
latiiis l^Velle assisting him and Hajry 
laiVelle in heroic in heroic leads, while 
Miss Vivian Forrest is the soprano, in 
the delightful young lady characters. 
There Is a chorus. Of course the mention 
of a chorus carries with it the idea of a 
wealth of music, a carnival of beauty, a 
magnificent dls|*Iay of forms divine, and 
costumes of dazzling splendor. The mu
sic is there. As the profe.ssional would 
express it in up-to-date .slang, "they' all 
have go<jd pii>er,’ ’ and they sing the 
clioiuses of the i>opuhir operas which are 
lK*ing presented, very nicely. I f they are 
not posses.sed of the beauty which gen
erally goes with the well constituted cho
rus. it is the fault of nature, and wliat

THE DOG CATCHER 
GETS RUSY IN 

THIS CITY
All Unclaimed Canines in Fait 

Worth will Be Taken Up and 

Confined in a Pound Near 

City Park for Three Days

The dog wagon, with Official Dog 
Catch, r Jim Moss in cliarge, started on 
its first tour ths morning. Woe be unto 
the untagged canine!

The dog pound, notwithstanding the 
protest against such a movement, will be 
situated near the City Park, just west of 
the river. Within its confining walls

is deficient naturally, is well provided for i mercy and without pity the un-
in the artistic embellishment which is 
known to the experienced of the green 
room. The costumes are very pretty aud 
the form divine is properly provided.

Taken all in all, the attraction is a 
very creditable one at popular prices. 
Miss Andrews has a sweet voice, and as 
Bettina she was all that one should ex- 
pec in the character. Mr. LaVelle Is a 
fine looking fellow as Pippo. The come
dians are very good, and give promise of 
much success with the various operas to 
be prcsenti’d this week.

The director of the company is Charles 
Haxlerigg, w ho Is a capable, musician, and 
has properly trained his chorus and those 
taking the leading characters.

Tonight the company will present "Fra 
Diavolo.”  The matinee tomorrow after
noon is "Girofle Glrofla."

J. M, SCOTT
J. M. Scott, aged' 80 years, a resident 

of this county since 1872. die<l yesterday 
evening at his home. 427 Railroad ave
nue. after suffering 'seven y *«r » from 
paraly.sls. He came to Tarrant county 
from Virginia in 1872 and has since bc> n 
a re.sident of this county. He moved to 
Fort Worth in 1890. He w.is 80 years old 
at the time of his de,ith. having pass'Hl 
the four 'score mark July 27, 1904. He 
a as a Confederate veteran, having s tvcmI 
four years in the rsu.se of the south.

Mr. Scott was one of the charter mem
bers of the Mulkey Memorial Methodist 
church and the funeral s rvlces held this 
aftertKxm at 3 o'clock from the family 
residence were conduct' d, by the pastor 
of that ehuich. Rev. J. A. Whitehurst. In- 
ternieut was made In Oakaood cemetery.

To the Editor of The Telegram.
I am trj’ lng to form the nucleus of 

parish library to be located in Trinity 
church vestry for the use of future rec
tors and others, and should be thankful 
to have the assistance of any of your 
readers who may have books to si>arc 
which they might donate.

It occurs to me that for some time to 
come the Church of the Prayer Book may 
t>e a struggling mission in this city; and 
that those who shall have charge of it 
may find a thing of this kind a great 
boon.

I can not afford to buy books myself, 
but have placed some of my own (vix., 
the works of the Revs. James Martineau. 
John Howard Hinton. Andrew Fuller and 
others) as a sort of beginning.

I would like not only standard books of 
Catholic theology and devotion, hut those 
containing information in regard to some 
of the two hundred and fifty American 
denominations, or at least those that are 
rejiresented In Fort Worth.

The works of the Rev. John Wesley.

MORE EVIDENCE

Miss Fannie K ing is expected home 
thl* week a fter a vlait to the fair.

It Is Coming In Rapidly In Fort Worth.
Evidence on the tollowing subject will 

prtive of Interest to every Fort Worth 
reader. So many |>eople go through the 
same experience daily. This public state
ment should be proof positive .to every 
watering doubter. Read it carefully.

H. E. Mills of 1402 Main street, one 
of the oldc.st railroad men of Texas, who 
reccntlv came here from Denison, says: 
" I  am very glad to atid my testimony to 
that of many other Fort Worth citizens 
who have publicly indorsed Doan'.s Kid
ney Pills. The every day work done by 
railroad men is as everybody knows very 
hard on the kidneys. I was employed for 
years in the Denison yard.s on the Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas railroad, and 
abi'Ut two years ago I strained my back 
in some way and w;vs laid up for several 
da\s. After that I not only suffered from 
backache, but there were ver>- marked 
.sympt>)ms of kidney tiouble which told 
me that something ought to be done at 
once. A  friend advl.sed me to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I did so and a short course 
of the treatment made me as strong and 
well as ever. I consider Doan’s Kidney 
m is  one of the beat kidney medicines on 
the market today. No one need suffer 
from kidney complaint jvhen they are so 
eu.*>ily procured at Weaver’s Pharmacy

For sale by all dealers'. Pric^ M cents. 
Fcxster-Mllbum Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.. sole 
agents for the United 8tates.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take 
uo other.

REPORT OF MISSION W ORK
At 313^ Main street, up stairs, we 

opened a mission June 16, where ivc 
hold gospel services every Sunday at 
11 a. m. and every night, except Mon 
day. Besides our hall work, we hold 
services at the county ja il three Sun
days in tile month. W e go to the poor 
farm to preach twice a month. Every 
Sunday at 3 p. m. we hold an open 
air service in the slums and many other 
street meetings.

We visit the sick, the poor, the aged 
and as far as possible all who need 
spiritual or temporal help. We held 
63 public services during the month 
of July, and 62 during the month of 
August. God is blessing the W'ork, and 
souls are getting saved.

As winter comes on there w ill be 
many destitute families to clothe, also 
the need o f fuel to warm them. The 
cold weather w ill bring the need of 
fuel for our mission hall, for we must 
keep a warm place where the poor may 
come to hear tlie go.'spel.

W e are not out for money. A ll we ask 
li* that the benevolent people o f Fort 
Worth shall enable us to carry this 
work on, by furnishing the means. We 
w ill do the work.

Send us your cast-off clothing, all 
kinds that are yet serviceable, for the 
poor. "We w ill be able to help many 
sufferers if we can get the needed help 
from the people. Please send them to 
us. W e have no conveyance to go 
a fter them. Our home is in the same 
building w ith our hall, 313^ Main 
street, up stairs.

Yours in the work,
E. M. M U RR ILL AND W IFE.

City Missionaries.

tagged cur will be placed, then to be put 
to death after three short days of Im
prisonment.

Just how the dogs will be sent across 
the Great Divide has not been definitely 
decided, but that they’ll die there 1s no 
doubt. Chief Rea seems to favor shoot
ing.

There are over eight hundred dogs In 
the city which boast of the tags and can 
still walk the city streets and bark to 
their h( art’s content. Their more unfor
tunate btothors, however, must from now 
on either lead the life of a fugitive or 
make the'acquaintance of the dog catcher.

DOGS IN NORTH FORT WORTH 
City Marshal R  D. Howell oU North 

Fort Worth, instead of commencing th« 
capture of untagged dogs today, as in- 
tendtxi, will give the North Fort Worth 
pups a few more days of freedom. 8ep- 
tember 25 being now set as the day to 
begin operations. This gives all persona 
who have not licensed their dogs one mora 
opportunity to do so.

ANOTHER STRIKE PROBABLE
NEW  YORK. Sept. 20.—Diamond mer

chants here report that another strike is 
proliable among the cutters and polishers 
of Antwerp and Amsterdam over the ap
prentice question. The men only recently 
returned to their work after a long 
strike.''

NO EXTORTION  
IN ST. LOUIS

Liberal Accommodation* at Moderate 
Rates Auured by the Admin

istration

IRON COIflPANY
ELECTS OFFICERS

As announced in The Telegram of yes
terday, a meeting of the directors of the 
Kort Worth Iron and Steel Company was 
held yesterday evening and the following 
officers elected; W. K. Fogg, president; 
F. G. MePeak. vice president; Jack T. 
Anderson, secretary, and W. H. Eddle-

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that can not he 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorahla in all busi
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his 
firm.

WALDING. K IN N AN  ft MARVIN. 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
ami I  advise every one to nmke the tria l’ ’ ^^icfifig directly upon the blood and mur,|«aeiiie—hut those who .prefer

cous surfaces of the system. Teetiraonlals 
sent free. Price 76c per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family PiUs for constipa
tion.

The management of the St. Tjonis 
World’s Fair is determined that visitors 
to the great Exposition shall enjoy ample 
accommodations at reasonable rates, 
hence under Its auspices an enormous 
hotel called The Inside Inn has been 
erected inside the grounds of the Ehepoei- 
tion.

This splendid hostelry is three stories 
high. 400 feet wide and 800 feet long. It 
contains spacious parlors, reading rooms 
and reception rooms. It dining room and 
restaurant seats 2.500 people at a time 
and it contains 2.257 sleeping apartments. 
AH visitors to th's hotel enjoy the same 
service and the same excellent table; the 
range of prices being determined simply 
by the location and slse of the rooms. 
The hotel Is run on both the European 
and American plans and rates •̂ary from 
$1.50 to $5.50 per day, European, and 
from $3 to $7, American, Including ad
mission.

The Inside Inn 1s under the personal 
supervision and management of Mr. E  M. 
Statler, the well known restauranteur of 
Buffalo, which fact alone guarantees the 
h'gh quality of the cuisine and service.

The comfort and convenience thus a f
forded -visitors in not having to go outside 
the grounds or of incurring the trouble 
and crushing of street cars and suburban 
railway service can not be over estimated. 
Once a visitor Is registered at The Inside 
Inn no further admission fee to the ex
position is charged, and efter a tiring 
morning or afternoon one can readily re
turn to their room, wash and rest up. re
ft esh themselves with a first clas* meal 
and then turn out and enjoy the pleas
ures of the evening in the exposition 
grounds.

The enormous capacity of The Inside 
Inn assures good accommodations for aO. 
no matter when or in what numbers they

to reserve 
their rooms In advance can do so now.

Full details o f rates and reservations 
can be bad by sending a postal card to 
The Inside Inn. care o( World’s Fait 
Grounds, 8L Louis.

»!L.
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)l̂ (gelafafe IVepocttiioiifoi’As
similating meRwdandBetfula- 
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Promoles Di^don£heerfu)- 
ness andDest.Contains ndilier 
GMumXonrfiine norMiuerai. 
WOT N a r c o t i c .

m u
For Infants sg4 Ciiiidren.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signatnre 

of

TEMPLE Tl
Merchants of the Town Are  

Distributing Prises to Farm

ers who Sell Their Staple, 

But Many Are Holding It

Mm̂ ^OU£tSiHlTLPaaaR

AperfecI Remedy forConsBpa- 
Uon, Sour Stomach,Diarrtwea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and Loss o r  Sleep.

VaeSimle Si'gnahiit of

NEW  YORK.

A  PU K CH ASm G  AGENT

Q oin |  lo r  C h a n ib e r la ii i 's  C o lic*  
C h o le ra  an d  D ia rrh o e a  

R em edy .
Don't put Yoaraelf in thi# man’s place, 

9ut kwp a bottle uf this remedy in your 
'lome. It is cerUin to be needed sooner 
X  later and when that time comes vot. 
will need it badly; you will n e^  it 
quickly. Buy it now. It may save life.

Price. 25 cents; lar*re siice. 50 cenla.

Meinboi's of Fannors’ Union 

In a XfigliTiorhooil Sond Ono 

^fan to the Griver to Huy the 

Supplies for Xuiuerous Faiii- 

iliv'si—Monev in Hank

as a distributing market It did not take 
the company long to conform to the 
popular demand.

WORK OF A  WAO
A local wag recently returned from the 

World’s Fair and poesessed of a humor
ous desire to create a little consternation 
among mothers with babies, related to a 
reporter of a local paper that at the kin
dergarten at the fair grounds, where fond 
mothers deposit their offspring for care 
and attention and receive a numbered 
brass check as a substitute, while they 
absorb the sights, some mismanagement 
was painfully apparent to those who re
garded the soc'al equality subject as 
stmething more than a bug-a-boo to 
frighten Innocent voters. His tale wa.s 
that on a certain day all the babies had 
lH*en called for except one, and at a late 
hour a woman app«*ared with a check 
c«'rrespondlng to the <*ne tiigged on the 
infant, and. lo and behold, the attendant 
trott»*d out for her a jet black negro 
baby, that being the only one left. A 
number of doting mothers, upon reading

saving their money and one of the local | the account, then and there cut out any 
Imnks Is responsible for the statement j fugitive intentions tliat may have pos
that more negro«-s are depositors at this | .sesscil them to visit the fair, for n repeti- 
ilme than ever before known. Testerday : fon  of such an occuiTcnce with them as 
nti old negro with his wife and eight; i, adlng characters was 
eiilldren showed up at the i.ank and de- ,,nly not to be tolcraleil 
IM'sitrd th<lr earnli.gs, wbleh colleelivcl:. . i,o tliought of. 
amount,d to a goo,l round sum. j paper, however.

.something not 
hut not to even 

The next Issu of the 
clarified the situation
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EXACT COPY o r  WRAPPCR.

In 
U se 

For O ver 
T h ir ty  Y e a rs

CUTOmA
TIM MwnwM MMMirr. mtm towi errr.

W IN D , H A IL  A N D  R A IN
Get The Best ' d a m a g e  d e s  m o i n e s  

It Costs Less
V ’a n

Camp*4' 
i^o p - 

J^oich  
Cream

^  O’ A ^  o u r  G r o 
c e r  _ f o  r I t

DES MOINES, Iowa. Sept. 20.—Terrihc 
wind, hail and rain storm has dam.aged 
many thousand dollars worth of property 
at Oskaloosa. The building occupied by 
Spaneer’s wholesale grocery firm was de
molished; the Illinois Central depot was 
unroofed, and practlcaly all the bu«l- 
ness houses were damagtd more or less 
severely. Reports from other parts of the 
state Idicate the severity of the storm. At 
Albia the hail was said to be five inches 
deep.

TH E B A N E  OF COM
MERCE OF  

FORT WORTH,

FOURTEENTH  A N D  
M A IN  STREETS

OFFERS TO DEPOSIT
ORS E V E R T  F A C IL IT Y  
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD B A N K IN G  A N D  
L IB E B A L  ACCOBIMO. 
DATIONS A T  REASON- 
A B L E  RATES A N D  ARE  
PR EPARED  TO TAK E  
CARE OF A N T  ACCEPT
A B L E  BUSINESS OF- 
FERED.

TO UR  DEPOSIT AC- 
COUNT SOLICITED.

\

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
Plump cheeks. flu.shed with the soft 

glow of health and a pure complexion, 
make all women beautiful. Take a small 
dose of Herblne after each meal; it will 
prevent constipation and help digest what 
you have eaten. BOc. Mrs. \Vm. M. 
Stroud. Midlothian. Texa.« writes. May 
31, 1901: "W e have used I lei bine In ou'" 
family for eight years, and found it the 
best medicine we ever used for constipa
tion. bilious fever and malaria." 8old 
by II. T. Paiigburn U Co.

TF.MIM.K, TexfiS. S-pt. 20—For the 
third sucr-s«ive .S.',tin day the men hiints 
and other business men of TePiple con
ducted a pulilic distribution of premiums 
to the farmers who marketed the r cot
ton in Temple during the w, .-k just 
cli'sed. A rcquiremi'nl is th.at evi ry farm- 
t f  w ho partlcl|tfites in these awards inu.st 
have Sold his cotton here. A.s a conse- 
quen< e there wen- fewer entitled to par
ticipation thi.s time than at the two prevl- 
<-us events, owing to the fa< t that most of 
the cotton gtnnid is being h»-1d by the 
owners for the mythical 10 cents. Only 
aheut a thousand bales were sold her< 
during the entire week. 3r>0 of which w< r.' 
turned loose yesterday, when th price 
paid for Is’st cotton went to a dime. Nol- 
wlthst.anding these facts the largest crowd 
of farmers yet a«s»'inbled was on h.and on 
the public s«|uare when the public an
nouncement of the fortunate prise win
ners was given out. The i>remluni of J2'» 
Ir. gold went to D. F. HIckle of Relifalls. 
$10 In gold to W. J. Cooper of 0,-navlllc. 
$.' gold pieces to J. \V. Lemons of Hel
ton, \V. M. flarrl.son of Heldenheimer, W. 
T I>>mmons of T. mple. t;. W. Hendricks. 
Oscar and T. R. IVery of Oenaville. Ten 
prcniiums of $2.">o c.ish were also dis- 
trlhute<I and twenty merchandls,- gifts 
from various merchants. The premiu.ni 
plan is working to the entire satisfaction 
of the originators and Is regarded hy 
them as being ver>- beneficial In Us re
sults.

THE FARMERS' UNION
The Farmers’ Fn'on In Hell county if 

getting Into action In a manner that has 
not io-en lolked for by those who have 
not kept up with Its affairs. The mem- 
b, rs have very little to say or make pub- 
lie. blit that they are sticking together 
and hi'Wlng to the line Is plainly ap|>ar«-nt. 
Yesterday a representative or "purchas
ing agent" repres. nting .a club of twenty 
farmers was here with a list of groceries 
deslrid by the club for the use of their 
families. FN'cry grocer In town was given 
a chance to sell the bill, which .amounteil 
to almut |:;00. Just what percentage was 
save<l It was not possible to Icam. but if 
matters arrive at a fiass where th«- mer
chant can deal with one man representing 
a community he can afford to make bvt • 
ter prices, for there will not exist a ne- 
cissity for a large clerical force at good 
salaries to provide for. >

NEGROES ARE DEPOSITORS
Cotton picki rs in from the countr>- over

run the town yesterday and today, all 
hiiving some ca.sh in their iMS'kets repre
senting the fruits of a week’.s picking. 
A giKsl many of the colored people arc

Conductor Con Suil ian of T. m,.Ie. wh -  mateii.illv^ It stated that ‘ ^e affair had 
ha.s a run i.etween Temple and Calve..-; been satisfa- torily expHined ^hewom.in 
ton. w.is confronted with a prot lem on! who had presented the ch-ek 
his last trip, conceinii.g whieh the time darkey .and the 
card was .silent and one not cont.-mid.i e-l, u| on .see. ,al m Utr L‘ »nl las 
in the conductors’ contract. At a point; l.ieaths of relief and \\ or d .s fa ir  tr.n 11 
near Hreidiam. whe e tin- eel..r d ,H.| u la-, f,om th. town immediately got a hump
tioii is i>:iinfullv in tile majority, .an.l; on its* If. __________ _
wl'.leh St iti.'ii hi|>!'ei,ed to lia\»- no opera-| 
tor. a negro woman in.l girl alighted f ion i;  
the train in ih;- we • .small hours of morn . 
iiig. The tvoman liad an unnfiil of l»un- i 
db s ard  the g  rl was siilM'Ose.i to follow; 
with the baby. Th program w.is c a i i i .d  
out as p.'f aiiove w ilh  the Imiaiitaiit ''X- 
Ceptlon that th«‘ g ii l  In the excitement 
forgot the Imhy. Th.- train iiiilled out b.-- 
fore the mother d;s -o\ere.l her loss and 
lat. r ( ’ondiic-.or Sullivan, in wt.rking his 
train, came upon the pi.-kanniny fast 
asle.p on a si-at. Just wh.at action to 
take in the emerg.-ney piir.zl'-d th-- oon-

an.I I)

IH E G iP S IN IE ld iS
Texas c-.!ton growers seem to be 

I'cn on gi-Ming twelve cents a pound 
lor their cotton this year. 
Many have had this Idea conveye.l lo 
tliem tlirough the good offices of the

the Ge^| 
N. Y., aft

use
finallv s, tiled th<- diffi- ulty hy unlimdin 
the Infant at Hos, nl..-ig. whieh was the 
first stop, aiiil <’ti his return trip th»J 
next moinlng pl.k.<l iiii the bundle anil 
drill.ped It off Into th> arms of an anx- 
f.us tdack mother. 'I'he niean.s of sus
tenance ptovide.l for ttial l.ai»y during its 
nlni-tei*n hours of s.-|'aiation from the nia- 
lernal hreast a-e matters coneerning 
which the de|mn-nt .s.iyeth not.

DEATH OF A CHILD 
I.< ta. the 14-year-oid daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs Tom Kngledow, died here last 
night at the family resldemv in North 
Third street of iKnitonltis. after an Illness 
of about ten davs. The condition of the 
litti
ous until the last few days, when the 
ex iet nature of the complaint was made 
known. It was ju first thought that shi* 
was suffering from an att.-ick of at>i>en.ll- 
cUis and the ailment appeared to yield 
to treatment for a shoit while, and her 
lain-nts were .sanguine of her recovery.

SWIFT WILL  NOT CLOSE 
Swift & Co., who have maintained a 

biat.ch house In Temi.l.- for the pa.st two 
years, nceiitly annoum-id the Intention of

ing tiiem to hold off for the twelve 
i«nts. At Arlington very few  liales 
of cotton are Iieing sold, as the plant
ers are ’ all holding hack for the bettei 
price. The local bankers and the mer
chants there are a.ssisting them In 
tiding over until the price Is reached. 
M.iny farmers are of the t.pinion th.at 
to make any profit In the cotton-rais
ing business at all they must get such 
a price for that staple.

The initial trip of the Katy cotton 
train, whieh lias been delayed the pa.st 
week, was made yesterday from D eni
son to tlalveston. The time made on 
the I>allus divi.slon was not very fast 

girl had not b«'* n regarded as »<’ri-1 stayed there last night, but to
day it is expected to he rushing to- 
wanl Galveston with all possible speed. 
The train is an Innovation In railroad 
circles and is being watched with in
terest by all interested in cotton and 
Its delivery to the seaport.

General Passenger .\gent A. A. Glls- 
son of the Denver, was yesterday pre
sented with a large watermelon 
weigliing S.'i pounds. The melon was 
laised by R. R. Rankin, who lives on 
a farm near Wellington in Colllngs-

I
was such a wave <>f prot«-st from the! 
ifH-al merchants and the dealers In the j 
numb, rless small towns tributary to I 
Temple that the management reversed its : 
decision and decided to keep their lir-'al I 
brani'h iijn-n here. The intention was to' 
ronsiilidate the W.aco an.l T- mple houses 
as a measure of economy, but when it 
was ascertained that an overwhelming 
number of their imtrons preferred Temple-

/
/ / / /

J . :1 Mrs. WelssHtz, president of 
man Womans* Club of Buffalo, 
doctoring for two years, was finally c 
of her kidney , trouble by the 
Lydia E* Pinkham^s Vegetable Com

Of all the diseases known with which the female organism is 
kidney disease is the most fataL In fact, unless prompt and correct 
is applied, the weary patient seldom survives.

Bein(f fully aware of this, Mrs. Pinkham, early in her career, ^ave et 
study to the subject, and in producina- her great remedy for woman’s 
Lydia E . Plnkham ’s Vegetable C o m p o u n d — made sore that it 
tained the correct combination of herbs which was certain to control 
dreaded disease, woman's kidney troublea 'The V e^tab le Compound 
in harmony with the laws that govern the entire female system, apd^wi 
there are many so called remediea for kidney troubles, L y d ia  E . I*“  
ham's Vegetable Cmnpound is the only one especially prc| 
for women.

Read What Mrsr Welsslitz Says.
“ Dear Mrs. P inkham :— For two years my life was simply a 1 

den, I  suffered so with female troubles, and pains across my back 
loins. The doctor told me that I  had kidney troubles and presci 
for me. For three months I  took his medicines, but grew st 
worse. My husband then advised me to try Lydia E. Pin* 
Vegetable Compound, and brought home a bottle. It  is the

I

closing their agency I. -■ on Octol)*-r l . i  worth count.v.
When this announc'meiit w .ts maile thi-r,'. Over .'•.000 bales of cotton have been

received at lltllsiioro so far this year. 
This is estimated to be over half the] 
crop. The corn crop has practically 
been neglected l,y the farmers In their 
eagerness to gatlier the cotton. There 
is still a scarcity of pickers all overj 
H ill county. No preparations have been 
made at all to plant tlie fall wheat and 
none w ill lie until the hulk of the cot
ton has been gathered.

A farn\cr near Cleburne has made 
over $300 on one acre o f land by rai.-<- 
ing pole loans. The gentleman be
lieves in diversification and w ill next! 
year greatly increase the acreage In I 
pole beans.

Sweet potatoes are selling at T.'l oent.-» 
to $1 a liusliel around Terrell. The; 
crop raised there this year is a large 
r.ne and Is netting the growers big re
turns on the crop.

HICKS M ICH  COTTON*
W AXAHACHIK. Texas. Sept. 20.-— 

W alter Staggs, a 1‘2-year-old boy, who 
Is picking cotton for J. D. Collier, five 
miles south of town, is making a repu
tation as a rapid gatherer o f the fleecy 
staple. From Monday morning to Sat
urday noon of last week this young 
boy ptoked 2.365 pounds of cotton, an 
average of 430 pounds a day. At 60 
cent.s a hundred his earnings are $2.5* 
per day.

W e is s u t z , 176 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.
Proof tkat lidnfy Trooblo t u  be Cnred by Lydia E. PinUm i’s TegetaUe

“ D e ar  M rs. P in k h a m :— I feel very thankful to you for the 
your medicine has done me.' I  had doctored for years and was stea 
growing worse. I  had trouble with my kidneys, and two doctors tol 
me I bad Bright’s disease: also had falling of the womb, and could nc 
walk a block at a time. My back and head ached all the time, and I  wi 
so nervous I could not sleep; had hysteria and fainting spells, was ti 
all the time, had such a pam in my left side that 1 could hardly sU 
at times without putting my foot on something.

“ I doctored with several good doctors, but they did not help me aiqy 
I  took, in alL twelve bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable r  
pound, five boxes of Liver P ills  and iLsed three packages of San; 
Wash, and feel like a new woman, can eat and sleep welL do all my oi 
work, and can walk two miles without feeling over tired. The dc 
tell me that my kidneys are all right now\ I am so happy to be 
and I feel that I owe it all to your medicine.”— M rs. O f a d  Si 
Dalbm, Mass.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to w rite ber fo r adi 
She has guided thousands to health. Address Lynn, Mass

$5000 f o r f e i t  If v «  oxnoct forthwith prodnee the original lettan aad tigaati 
abOTO vkich will prove their abioluto genalneneae.

l^ d ia  ^  Pinkham Medicine Co., l^Wi

TelegrR.m Recommends to the Public the Firms Represeatei On this Pa.ge I

HOHl WOftin
e o w n  WORTH, t h x a s  

F lret-OaMi Modern. American 
Elan. ConvenlenUr located in 
Snalaetn eenter.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK.
Ok P. dANET,. ManaAem

T H E  A M E R I C A N  
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

OF FORT WORTH. TEX.
United State* Dcpoeltory.

C A P IT A L  $150,000.00 
OFFICERS:

WM. O. N R W B T.................PrMrtdcat
W. J. B 0 4 Z ..............   VIce-P tweldeat
G. H. r o i .V IN ..........................Caehlcr
B. RE NFR O ..................Aont. Cashier

D E L ,  A  W A R  
M O T E L

« .  O. WATSOM, Pew« Weeth.

P U R V IS  & C O L P
•  t y  11 • h rlght-up-to-th»-mlnut« 
LIVERY anO CARRIAGES. FIrv 
at aingla drivers in North Taxaa 
Now Bugglaa, Naw Carrtagaa. 
Try ua. Phena M.

aCMOOLA AM P c o n  BGBM

ST. A N D R E W S  SCHOOL
FOR ROYt AND GIRLS. 1017 Lama- 
slraaL RaopMia Saptambar 2L Cat 
.Nlogua upon application.

V I C T O R  K U Z D O
SOLO VIOUNIST.

ca'n he engaged a fter September 20 f- •• 
concerts, mualcalee. entertainments, cn- 
adnble playing and Inetructlen. «i ,
Mateaea Btaaejewlca Mnade, Ptaaate
w ill accapt lim ited number o f pupil- 
Please commnnlcate wrlth A. B. Qrlffit.').

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
e f Fert W’orth. T ry a .

Capital Stock. Surpiun and Undivid
ed Profits, ttoo.ooa.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. B. Connell, 
cash.; D. C  Bennett, vice prea; W. 
P. Andrews, asaiat cash.; H. I. Oaha- 
gan, 2d aaataL cash. LMrectora—M. 
B. Loyd. D. C  BennetL W. B. Con- 
nall, Oeo. Jackaon. Zane-Osttl. B. B. 
Burnett. R. K. W ylie. R. R  Master- 
son, J L. Johnson. O. T. Raynoldn 
W. T. Waggonar. O. H. Connsll. Jobs 
Sebarbauar.

B O U N D
E le d r i c  C o

FOR ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES. 
We boy. Sell and rent PANS and 
MOTORS. Both phones 837.

laaa Hawstaa Street.

B. C. Jewall. Sr. H. Veal JewelL

Oldesf Renisl Agents in Chy
I f  Toe Have Anything to Rent. Buy ar 

San. Sea th* Old RaUahto firwh 
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON, 
la  Tbalr New Qnartara,

1000 Houston ttrsat. Comer Ninth. 
BaCabUahsd ISSA Special attention 

gfvan Doo-ranIdaBt proporty uwuatA 
Raferenca, any bank tn Port Wortlk 
NeCary In oaca.

S T EW A R T -B IN Y O M
t r a n s f e r  a n d  STORAGE CO. 
Freat aad ’ThrocfcaMitaa Sta.

Receivers and forwarders o f Mer- 
chandlsa Furniture Stored. Packed. 
Shipped end Moved. Hauling of 
Safes. Machinery. Freight and House 
Moving a specialty. Telepkoae 1ST.

The Ft. Worth Furniture Go.
Manafs'>turers o f all kinds of Spring 
Beds, Cete, Mattreaeca. Cartala Feld , 
la *  Beds, Kltckea Tabica, Cablacta, 
Packing Boxee. Cratre, ExccUler. 
O fflc* and factory: 1011, lOlS and 
1015 Jackson street. Planing and 
excelsior mills: 1010. 1013 and 1014 
Jackson streaL Part W artK  Ttaaa.

Buy Ruberoid Roofing
CHEAPEST AND BEST

U. R Government purchased 1,100,- 
000 square fe e t  For salo by 

DCR’TON-LINGO CO.,
Tth and Calhoun. Fart Warth, 'Tra.

T . R. JAMES &  SONS,
(Incorporated) 

WHOLBSALB ONLT. 
EVERYTHINQ IN SaMlea, Hameea. 

CaUara aad Shoe Fladlaga.
MS to 114 Wast Third Streat, 

PORT WORTH. T E X A a

North 
Texas 
T raction

Fort Worth Motchine and 
Foundry Company

Bagtaecre, Peuadeea and MaralaUta
Arebltactoral Iren Work. P.allroad 
and Bridge Castings, W ell Drilling 
MKchtnes and Tools, Horse Powers, 
Pumping Jacka Hydraulic Cylin
ders. Heed Trees and other Repairs 
for Cotton Oil Mills and RefrigeiMt- 
ing PlantA

TEXAS CORNICE WORKS
T. A. COUGHLIN.

Manufacturer o f Galvaalaed Irea 
Cesalc* aad Cormgatrd Clateraa 
Window Capa.FIniala. Skylights. Tin, 
Slate and all kinds o f Metal Roofing. 
Also F'.rvproof Shutters. Smoke- 
atacke, ate. Warm A ir Heatera a 
specialty. Malt orders receive t p*:- 
cial attention 1400.1411 Jeaatage 
Avcaaa. Phea* N*. dOS, 4 Haga.

Drumm Seed c
<& F l o r a l  C o . I

Trees, Plants and Seeds, Cut 
Flowers Our Specialty.

DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO.
607 Houston 8 t  Phone 101

C ll is o n  F \ irn it\ jre  
C a . rpet C o m p c L n y
Wholesale and Retail FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, MANTELS, STOVES.’ 
704-70S Main SL 70S Hotiaton St.

A N C H O R  M ILLS

B, B E S T  F L O V B
THE- BEST FLOUR. ;

IMCKKKM AHK SCARCE
WACO. Toxiis, Sept. 20.— The situa

tion as regards cotton has not chansed 
materially In the past few  days. The 
fields continue white, and the pickers 
continue scarce, so that prices remain 
up from 50 to 6.5 and even 75 cents a 
hundred In some cases. The weather 
In tills county has been particularly 
favorable, and there has only hcen ono 
slight Interruption In the way of rain, 
though sections near here have had a 
good deal more moisture and Inter
ruption. The yield here w ill be up to 
or a little ahead o f last year. It Is 
thought, l< It can be gathered, but 
there is an element o f doubt in the 
matter on this score which must be 
reckoned with.

J. W. Riggins, who has a business in 
Fryan as well as Houston, Is impressed 
firm ly with the Idea that the country 
has been bles.sed by the ravages of 
the boll weevil rather than Injured. 
He states that the banks of Bryan have 
just double the Individual deposits for 
1904 that they had In 1900, and thinks 
this Is directly traceable to the man
ner of cultivation pursued by farmers 
since the boll w-eevll came. On the 
first o f January, this year, he states, 
the banks there had more money from 

I depositors than ever known before, 
and as statatl, the amount was double 
that of four years previous.

ODD F E L L O W S H A V E
e i Tj o t a b l e  a f f a i r

Age, Quality, Flavor 

M a r t i n ' B e ^ t !

Queen City Encampment. No. 103, I. O. 
O. F.. held an Interesting and enjoyable 
session at their hall. 605 Main street, 
last night, a large attend.nnee of the 
members and their friends being present.

J. M. Kedford. W. Holden and C. Long- 
hurst, the committee having the affair In 
charge, had prepared the following In
teresting program, which was followed by 
refreshments:
Opening address........ .......... W . S. Essex
Response ..............................Th,omaa Pear
Instrumental—Plano..MIsa Ballle Kayler 
Reading—Selection.. . .Miss Louise Gause 
Reading—••Absalom'*....Mls^B Jet Winters 
Vocal solo—Selected.,.,M l^ Amma Boyd 
Recitation—Selected.Miss Cecele Compton

euaon 
..Cart QllDuun

F A R M  L A N D S i
-ALONl

66 T H E  DENVER ROAD”
-IN-

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know  
Any Equal InveTtm entl

van '"•y  •>« value toward securing w h 2
you need or wish, ae regards either Agricuitural Propertiee ^  
Buarneae Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why not use i 
Drop ua a postal.

A. A. GLI880N, Gen. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

^ n o  solo—Selected....Miss Etta WL 
Sketc^"Tlm  TVanu>” ..y ..C art OllLun 
Mon6logue-^eIect^....Mlss Mollle Black 
PUno folo—8*Iected....MlM faille Karter 
Reading—Selected......Mias Leila WalRm

Th* only varlatiss of astiaatoa found 
commarcially useful are thoa* that < 
from

S P E C I A L ,  V T A  IIS T B R U P F S A T V

PABI

BPSOIAI. a w *  4m 

MU* A o m « ,  PH G im  urn.
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elegram Want Ads

T W  F a r a ita r c  M aa.
S02-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

OH. PAPA, I ’m going to have my pic
ture made. You get two dosen big as 

this for 25 cents at Hudson's Studio, 
Sixth and Houston.

DR. D. H. H A R R IS  has moved his dental 
office to 509 Main street.

CAR PE T RENOVATING W ORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renomavted, made to order. 
Phone 107 1 ring old phone. I

GET TOUR LA W N  MOWER sharpened 
at Round Electric Co., 1006 Houston 

St., by an expert.

PestgeU 
te say 
sMrtss

GLASSES F ITTE D  by my 
method w ill permanently 
stop headaches. Indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgl.i. 
dyspepsia, epllepltc fits and

H ELP W A N T E D —M A L E FOR SA LE
WANTED 100 men to buy a pair o f 

Sels Royal Blue $3.50 shoes. Apply 
at Moning’a

F'OR SALFI—At 611 Florence street, fold
ing bed, cooking stove, chiiui closet and 

a wardrobe couch.

HAN—Under 45 to prepare for poaltion aa 
letter carrier in Fort Worth. Salary 

good. Poaltion permanent. Entrance ex- 
■ailnatlon soon. Address Immediately, 
hex 5.0, Cedar Rapida. la.

ONE OF TH E  F INE ST ranches In the 
state fo r sale by W. FL Graham, 

Cuero, Texas.

$200 for $375 upright piano, used three 
months. $6.00 monthly. Alex 

Hirschfield.BT manufacturing bouse, trusty assistant 
for branch office. $18 paid weekly. Po

sition permanent. No capital required. 
Previous experience not essential. Ad
dress Bcanch Manager, Como Block. Chi
cago.

F'OR SALFI—A brand new differential 
chain hoist, one and one-half tons ca

pacity; th irty-three feet of chain. Cost 
$30. A bargain If taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram  office.

A LADY OR G ENTLEM AN—a-rlary $12 
p.’ r week; none but hustlers neeil ap

ply. Old phone 2370. New phone 1317 
red.

ICE 25c PER 100 at car back of Stewart 
Binyon. Phone 753. J. A. GOODWIN, 

wood yard.

I6c TO DALI.AS with J. T. Lynn, 4 trains 
daily, 8:30 and 11 a. m., 3.45 and 8 p. 

BL Office Richelieu Hotel.

Must Sell!
On account of health, my gn;cery store 
and saloon; nice room for barber shop 
or any other kind of bu."iiness in same 
building. Any one looking for a good In
vestment. here’s your clwmce. J, C. F'. 
Davis. 1115 Flast F'irst streeL

WANT FID—One thousand cotton pickers 
(whltei; go.'Ml cotton; ten weeks' work; 

75c per 100 pounds and board. Apply this 
srening and all day tomorrow at Riche- 
beu HoteL

WANTED—Two salesmen In each state;
$5ii and expen.oes; permanent position. 

Pen cks Tobacco Works Co., Bedford City, 
Va.

W « have bitfidfeOs of high grade bnrinesi and 
9trhnlcal poelUoo* paylag (rooi 61,000 to 60,000 a 
sear, but we haven’t enough canabia. aancrianewl
SfiHI P O S I T I O N S
rlfH t m a o  fur any of
stsM writs to-dar for book-1 O P E iw  |w • 
hare offices In all large cities and oSer theaurest 
Mthod of marketing your abiUty fur every cent it 
b worth.
Mapgoods {iac.\ Brmlo Brokers

FOR SALE—Fine cigar show case, bevel 
plate glass, cherry w&.Td work, cost 190, 

will sell for $40; good as new. The J, J. 
Langever Co., opp. City Hall.

917 Chemical Building. St. Louis F'OU SALE—Good family horse. I ’hone 
2163.

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S
W ANTED—One couple or two young men 

to room nnd board In private family; 
also want a few day boarders. Call at 
111 FI.i-it Bluff or phone 3185, old phone.

W ANTED —B<iarders and roomers. 1013 
Galv. ston avenue.

FOR SALE

Two choice paper routes. Aj>- 
I ) l y  8  a. 111. to City Circulator.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D FOR SALE OR RFINT—A most attractive 
house in Riverside; owner leaving city. 

Phone 2163.INFANT’S NURSFI^'Wanted. in Texas.
situation by woman 33 years old. com

petent to take entire care of Infant or 
would care for motherless children; $20 
per month. Miss S. Barnum, 1995 Ken- 
more avenue. Chicago.

FOR S.\LFI— Fresh milch cow, $20. 211 
Edwards street. Glenwood.

FOR SALE—At sacrifice, a new 6-room 
cottage on corner lot 50x150 feet, with 

bam, water and modern conveniences, 
near street car and two blocks west of 
Cha.se place. South Side, for only $1,800. 
The Improvements, all new, alone coat 
$1,750. W’ ill rent for $22 50 i>er month. 
Terms easy. Apply to room 206,*Huxle 
building.

WANTFID—Position as bookkeeper or o f
fice man; best reference. Address. C. 

14., care Telegram.

W ANTED— Position to assist w ith or 
do housework. K. M., care Telegram.

W A N T E D F'OR S.\LFI—Restaurant locateil on Main 
street. $350 for $200. Care Telegram.

Scholarship $10
$10 pays for a four months’ scholarship. 

Right school, at the Nels^>n-Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and Main 
street. J. W. Draughon, FVesldent.

A G E N l'lN E  BARGAIN—Well drained 
lot 50x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

front. Three blocks from street car. Con
venient to ward schools and churches. 
Price $250; $10 cash and $10 i>er month. 
Glen Walker ft Co., Sixth and Houstoo.

WAKTFIU— Tw o good solicitors. Call 
Yrlexraui office 8 a. ■§. or 4 p. m. FOR R ENT

WANTFID 500 overcoats; w ill loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon’s Loan office, 

1503 Main stVeet

li. C. Jerrelll H. Veal JerrrlL 
11. C. JE W E LL ft SO.V,

The rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Houston street.

WANTED—A small white male puupy;
state age and price. Address, A. B. C„ 

care Telegram.
FOR RENT—Eight-room furnished flat 

on Main street. Phone 3201.

rO R  R E N T— Four-room cottage. West 
Side. 1225 North at. Phone 3011.

LOST A N D  FO UN D
F'OR R E N T— Eight-room, new two- 

story house, bath, electric lighLs. 
close in. on Quality Hill. Also five- 
room cottage. North Glenwood on in- 
terurban. FI Cobb, phone 368.

LOST OR STOLEN—Gold-headed um
brella marked. "M. L. Hargrove. Dal

las.” Keturff to Telegram office for re
gard.

LOST—A silk shawl on the 8:30 interur- 
ban car MontLay night; finder return to 

lie Henderson street.

F'OR R E N T—The store now occupied by 
Wear Bros., grocers, on Houston street, 

between Seventh and Eighth streets. 
Pos-sesslon October 1. Apply to Heaton, 
Bury & Co.. 810 Main street.

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

■Works and Awning Factory. Phone 
147 1-ring, new phone 863.

M ISC E LLA N E O U S
BsDt Four trooi Vm h I i lu Oô

TO E X C H A N G E
f o r  a l l  K IND S o f scavenger work, 

phone 918. Leo Taylor.

W A N T E D

To tnule fine new piano for 
good, well located lot in Fort 
Worth.
Address Piano, care Telegram.

EXCFIANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city  where you 
can exchange your old goods fo r new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy paymsnt. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Hous- 
to StreeL Both phones 66$.

NOT OW N TOUR HOME<—You 
can do It a i easily as you can pay rent 

for we are prepared to build you a three 
or four-room cottage on a desirable tot 
for a email cash payment and $12.60 or 
$15 per month. Begin now and every dol
lar you pay us will be your equity In your 
home. Glen Walker ft Co., Sixth and 
Houston Btreeto.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COWTrER R A IL IN G  — TE X A S  AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. F t  W ortlt

MONEY TO LO A N
Do you want a little money weekly or 

■enthly payments on youf salary? Em- 
6ht Loan Co., 1212 Main.

U M B R E LLA S
W A N TE D — 1,000 umbreMaa to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chag. Bagstt.

INSU R A NC E
W. H. W ILL IE—Fire, tornado and plats 

glass Insurance. 109 W est Sixth 
■ w e t  Tort Worth. Texas. Tslepboas

CIGARS
TH E  MOST of the best for the least

money, Wolfe Cigar Store.

 ̂ _  BA N K  R A IL IN G  1 W IR E  FENCES

KING 'S R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec
ond street. •

We Have F o u n d  I t !
Our method will not keep out the or- I 

dlnary blll.s. but mosquito bills are no 
more when you use Agee Bros.' fourteen- 
mesh wire.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO,
PHONE 1317-red, new phone, for homes 

for nice young girls. 1

SEE I,. J. H AW KINS at once for sur 
plus dirt on Jennings avenue, where he j 

U cutting the street down to be graveled. ' 
I'hone 1630.

FINE LACE
W e have three thousand s.amples of 

beautiful fine Ince and ln.sert!on bought 
at a great sacrifice In New York. These 
samphs run from 1 to 2 yards In length, 
suitalile for neckwear, although many of 
these sample.s are of the s.ame pattern 
Selling out at 10c a samiTle. Orders re
ceive prompt attention. Addre.s.s. with 
stamp. Sample Co., OH Broadway st.. 
Huu.ston, Texas.

FOUNTAIN 
PEN
I nssst Arsis 14k.

SOUD GOLD PEN
To tssiths aerttssf this po^ 
IkstkNi ss an sivartlalngwo- 
ihiB vs ogsr you ckolcs o4

ThcK ^
Two* )
Popular 
S ty lo  
For 
O nly

(By NgManS aaU le uira)

Holder Is stada of tbo flnast 
quality bard rubber. In four 
BlnpU parts, fitted with very 
higheet grade, large alie If k. 
gold pen, any gaxlWIIty de
sired-ink feeding devics 
perfect
Either style—ftlchly Oeld 
Mennted for presentstioo 
purposes SI 00 extm.

Grand Special O ffe r
You may try tha pen n week 
If yon do notfind Itas rapre- 
santad, fully as fine n vatue 
ns you can secura for thrae 
tfanas the prica In any other 
makes. If not entirtly satis* 
factory In evary raspect. le- 
tura It and «uc vM  stndyoc 
fUOforH, iheextr* lOc, Is 
foryovftrcottstn writing us 
mnd to sharu oarconfUenct In 
the Laaghitn ftn—(Not one 
customarin 5000 has asked 
for their money back.)

L e y  thla Publlcatloit 
down and write NOW

Safety Pocket Pea Holder 
sent free of charge with eecb 
Pen*

ADDSESS

laagi)l!nMfg.Co,i
4 S 9  irltwaldSl. Detroit,Mick.

FORT WORTH. Texas. Sept. 4. 1904 —No
tice Is hereby given that the regular 

annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf Railway 
Company will be held at the general o f
fice of said company. In the city of Fort 
Worth, county of Tarrant, state of Texas, 
at 10 o’cluck a. m.. on Thuraday, the 6th 
day of October. 1904, for the purpose of 
electing a board of seven directors, tc 
reiwe for the enmiing year, and for the 
trsnaaction of such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting. On 
the same day and at the same place. Im
mediately after the adjournment of said 
stockholders meeting, the regular annual 
meeting of the board of directors of said 
company will be held for the purpose of 
electing a president, vice president, secre
tary, treasurer and such other officers as 
Ij provided by law, and by the by-laws 
of said company, and for the transaction 
of such other businc.^s as may properly 
come before said meet.«ig. The stock 
books of said company will be and remain 
closed from this d.ote until after 
the adjournment of said annual meeting 
W. B. LEEDS, President of the Chicago. 
Rock Island and Gulf Railway Company. 
Attest: F. E. Mitchell, Secretary.

Special Inducements to distant appll- 
cant.s. Splendid demanil for gra<luates. 
To|> wages paid. Can nearly earn ex- 
I en.ses before fini.shing. Write neare.st 
Biiinch. Mol. r Hirber CoI!*‘ge, St. Louis, 
Mo., or New Orlean.s. Iji.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Gnteorath. fourth floor 

Fort Worth Natlonnl bank buUdlngV 
Telephones 733 and 1651.

P.E.AD THIS—Lot 50x140 feet to 20-foot 
alley. front. On graveled street,

with plank siilewnlk. Diatnond Hill ad
dition. East of i>acklng houses. Ten 
minutes’ walk from same. Price $200; 
terms to suit you. This Is a genuine bar
gain. Let u.s show you this property. 
Clen Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston

R ESTAUR ANTS
W HEN T ou ""w C C > ^ ^  T l^

most for the least money, go to 
Kelley s Restraurant. 6o!l Houston st.

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE

Handles alt of the state and city 
adopted school books; also a first-class 
stock of school furnishings.

From Now on
The NattaLtorium

C A F E
Will Keep Open all Night

Opposite Opera House.

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON'S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all article o f value. 1503 Main at.

I H AVE a limited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor's Hen notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-I'helan Savings 
Bunk and Trust Company.

MONEY TO IX)AN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher I.,and 

Mortg.ige Co., corner Seventh and 
louston streets.

MONEY TO LO.\N on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salarle.s The Bank Loan 

Co. 108 W, 9th St. Phone 2496-2r.

DENTISTS
I»R. J. K. GKA.MMER, dentist. 606 -Main.

High class work a specialty. Phone 
2::79-2 rings.

LO.\NS on farms nnd Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort, Worth National Bank Building.

II YOU W AN T AN INVESTMENT THIS 
W IL I, IN 'fE LEST YOU—Corner lot. 50 

xl20 feet, to a 12-foot alley. In Seventh 
ward. Three blivcks from street car and 
convenient to schools Price $350, all on 
time or 10 per cent off for cash. Glen 
Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets.

THE H A YS—South rooms, good board;
••rvico family style; everything elenn; 

bath and phone; terms reasonable, <12 
South Calhoun,

Fv.-* BENT—Two south rooms, newly 
furnished In new house, with bath, 

phone and electric light: with or without 
board. In private family. Situated north 
of Frisco tracks on west side. 1300 Huff
man street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply, 611 Roowl 

avenue, or phone 1083.

f o r  r e n t —N icely futoilshed room suit
able for one or two. Gentlemen pre

ferred. 607 East Third stieet.

f o r  r e n t —Suite of light housekeeping 
rooms and two single rooms, all mod

ern conveniences, nicely furnished. The 
Speer, Fifth and Throckmorton, up
stairs.

FOR RENT—Funil.shed rtioms for light 
housekeeping. Apply 806 East Belknap 

street. Phone 1370.

TWO NICELY furnished rooms, southern 
exposure, bath, 717 Galveston.

F'OR RE.VT—Room furnished or unfur
nished to gentleman or family without 

children. 948 West Fifth street.

FOR KENT—Comfortable furnished
rooms, reasonable, at 618 West Second 

street.

FOR RENT—F'ront rooms (Oriental fur- 
nUhed); phone, bath, electric lights; 

gentlemen only. 400 Main street.

F'OU KENT—Two nicely furni.shed south 
roonw; telephone and batli. 707 Cherry 

street. Old phone 2268.

F'OR RFJNT—Two nice front rooms; 
electric lights and batli. 211 Grove st.

FOR UF:n T —T wo desirable furnished 
rooms, for gentlemen; modern conven

iences; City Belt and Hemphill cars one 
bltK-k. 318 I,ii>scomb and Broadway.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room. 
315 Hemphill street.

F’OR RF;n t — .̂Three unfurnished room.s 
for llg lit housekeeping. 603 Hemphill 

street.

SOUTH ROOM.S furnished for light 
housekeeping, to parties without 

children. 1109 Taylor street.

F'OU RENT—To gentlemen only, room 
at 924 Summit avenue. References 

reculred.

PERSONAL
\nAVA—Mrs. L  a. Thom&s. mioiie 1884.

An  
Excellent 
Pravctice

IS  TO SCAN TH E '

Real
K s t a J e

Advts.
That appear in The Tel
egram every day. Many a 
bargain appears there to
day, but gone tomorrow.

HOMEIS—$5 down and $1 weekly will 
purchase you a home on short notice. 

Inquire, People’s Trust Company, 603H 
Main street

TWO SNAPS FOR SALE—A 4-room 
house, lot 90x120, east front, $960; $100 
cash, balance easy. 50 foot front and the 
be.st three-story stone building In the 
city, part leased for eight years will net 
ever 8 per cent on Investment. E. T. 
Odom & Co., 106 West F'ourth street. Both 
I hones.

FOR M INERAL W ELLS Water Phone 
Mlmral Water Depot

WANTF7D—You to know the cheapest 
jdaoe to buy scliool books is Pillin 

Bro.s., opposite high school.

DON’T WAIT -- BVY NOW
This sale won’t last much longer. I f  you arc looking for a good investment this is your 
chance.

D IS S EL ADDITION
AVe have two lior.̂ o.s and buggies—plenty of leisure time to show you around.

• _______________ l_

Heaton & Bury Company
VICTO R IA  BU ILD ING . 810 M A IN  STREET, OPP. HOTEL W ORTH.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Complete Line at 

CONNER’S Book Store

Real Estate Bargains
New five-room frame house, comer lot, 

SOxlOO, can be had if taken at once for 
$1,450, terms $100 cash, balance $16 per 
month. It will rent easily for $15 per 
month; good Investment.

We have another five-room frame house 
newly repaired within one-half block of 
car line. See this property and make us 
an offer. Three beautiful lots on Hemp
hill, 60x220. Price $1,000 each; good terms. 
100x100 feet southeast corner within ono 
block of car line, in gas and sewer dis
trict. can if taken at once be had foi 
$1,300.

Haggard & Duff
P H O N E S  840. 70«'/j M AIN  ST.

J A INGRAM, removed to 709V4 Main st 
Phone 715.

F'OR SALE—$1,650 will buy a six-room 
frame cottage, barn, servant’s house, 

water, cement sidewalks, shrubbery and 
fruit trees. I,ot SOxKMJ, easy payments.

$1,850 will buy a 5-room frame cottage, 
barn, outhou.ses. Lot 100x150, corner, very 
easy jiayments.
$1,200 will l(uy a 4-room new frame cot- 
t-tge. with hall. L i t  50x100, $100 cash, 
b.nlanee monthlv.
TO EXCHANGE—Fruit farm. 9% acres, 

got)d improvements, near city. "Value, 
$1,400. For city property. L  T. Knight j 
& Co., 711 Main street. Phonos 1945,

4

Q la v s s e s  

A l w a y s  Fit! 
y  O R .D ,  O p tic iaL i\

A COMPLETE lino o f harness.

401-403 Houston St.

ne iui.xQ— T E X A S  AN C H O R  IR O N  A N D  W IK  JJt ■■•J JRM
rawca Ca; oatalogua Fort W ortlt  J ebar Ftnca Ca; aaUloffua. F t  WortR.

O R D I N A N C E  NO. 913.
An ordinance declaring it to be unlaw

ful to establish any cemetery In the city 
or to enlarge any cemetery already estab
lished in the city:

Bo it ordained by the city council of 
the city of Fort Worth—

Section 1. That It shall hereafter be 
unlawful for any person, firm, corporation 
or association of persons to establish any 
cemetery within the city limits of the 
city of Fort Worth or to enlarge any 
cemetery now established within the lim
its of said city.

Sec. 2. That It shall hereafter be un
lawful for any person, firm, corporation 
or association of persons to bury or In
ter or permit to be burled or Interred 
In ground under his. Its or their control, 
any corpse of any human being, within 
the limits of the city of F'ort Worth, ex
cept within the established limits of a 
cemetery now existing and established.

Sec. 8. That every person, firm, cor- 
po. tlon or association of persons guilty 
of violating the provisions of sections 1 
a..n 2 . this ordinance or any of them, 
s.iall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
a on conviction thereof In the cor
poration court, shall be fined In any sum 
not exceeding two hundred dollars ($200), 
and sach day that a cematery shall re
main eaUbllshed or enlarged contrary to 
the i>rovlaloni of this ordinanoa, shall be 
desmed a separate offense and each day 
that the corpse of any human being shall 
remain Interred or burled or be permitted 
to remain burled or Interred contrary to 
the provisions of this ordinance, shall ba 
deemed a separate offense.

Sec. 4. That all ordHiancea, parts of or- 
dlnan^s In conflict herewith to the extent 
that they are In conflict herewith, be, 
and the same are hereby repealed.

See. i .  That this ordlnaaoa taka affsot

and l>e In force from and after Its pas
sage and publication a.s required by law.

I'iled September 2. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules. Sep

tember 2, 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City S»-cretary,
Recorded in Ordinance Book E, page 

102, September 13, 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary,
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage, as re
quired by the charter, takes effect the 
same as if approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY, ,  
City Secretary.

H A IR D R E SSm O

Mme. L . Pratt, hairdressing, sampoo- 
Ing, facial and electrical massage, 
manicuring, chiropody and electrolysis. 
Residence calls a specialty. Am a late 
graduate o f Chicago. 810 Calhoun, tele- 
<lhone, 2428.

E U R E K A  R E PA IR  SHOP
' B ICYCLM . guns, lawn mowers repaired, 

key fitting a specialty. 107 West Ninth.

F U R N IT U B C
FURNISH your house at $1.00 per week 

1 hfiVh tw o 'h b lisA  fu ll d f iood i, Rr 
H. Lew is Furniture Co., west o f court 
bouse, on Houston street, end I. X. 
L  store, corner o f F irst and Houston. 
Pbons 1329 1-r

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS

Mk DO you want the best? 
I f  you are thinking o f 
buying a runabout sur
rey, phaeton or any
thing In the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

see us. F ife  & Miller, 312 Houston 
street. W. F. Thackaberryq, Manager.

W HEN In the market for that carriage, 
see

401-403 Houston St.

AR TISTIC  W IR E W O R K
ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K —Texas An

chor Pane# Co.; catalogue. F t  Worth.

STOVE R EPA IR IN G
REPAIR ING — We repair all heating.

cooking, gas. gasoline stoves and 
ranges; also repair and reflnlsh all 
kinds o f furniture. W e do Job tin work. 
A ll work guaranteed, Gasoline stove 
experts. Evers ft Truman. 208 Houston 
Old phone 1954. 1-r.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R
M INERAL WATERS. G ita oO ' Texas, 

CJarUbad. Wortan, Milford. Martin 
Wells watsr dsllversd dally. Old pboM 
2147. New phone f i t .  Mineral Watar 
Depot. 1«M Houston s t

Dr. H. Stacy 
Dodge, Ophthal
mologist and Neu
rologist, Suite 410- 
11 Hoxie Building, 
corner Seventh 

and Main streets, cures all di.seases 
c.aused by eye and nerve atrain. granu
lated eyelids, epilepsy, nervous diseases, 
dyspepsia. indigestion. constipation 
heart, liver, kidney, bladder and fe
male diseases, headache. Insomnia, obe
sity. general debility and all wastiii*; 
diseases.

Consultation free. Great reduction In 
prices for next ten days In order to In 
troduce our Infallible methods. •

Cross eyes straightened without 
knife or drugs.

Flye troubles ctired without pain, 
medicine or detention from business.

T H E  T E X A S  A N D  P A C IF IC  R A I L W A Y  
C O M P A N Y

The State of Texas. County of Tarrant: 
Notice Is hereby given tliat on the 26th 

day of September, 1904, the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company will sell at the 
depot of Its freight house in the city of 
Fort Worth. Texas, the following un
claimed property, to-wlt:

One carload of yellow pine lumber, 48.- 
600 pounds. T. and P. car 7871. consigned 
to J. Thomas & Co., Meriden. Kan., same 
having remained In i>osse.sslon of said 
railway company until there Is danger of 
a total depreciation and loss of same.

Said sale shall be made at public auc 
tlon and the proceeds Issuing from said 
sale shall be applied on proper charges on 
said lumber. Including cost of storage and 
cost of sale, and the overplus. If any, 
shall be subject to the order of the own
er, as provided by law.

Witness, the said Texas and Pacific 
Railw-ay Company, by and through its 
duly authorised agent, this the 19th day 
of September, 1904.
TH E  TEXAS AND PACIFIC RA ILW AY 

COMPANY.
By—JOHN G. HARRIS. Agent

F'OR SAI.F:—4-room house on Fiikt Side. • 
barn, sheds, hall, closets, shades, on 

graded street. FYice $750. $100 cash, bal
ance $12.50 monthly.

5-room frame hou.Si' on South Side, with 
hall, c’.o.sets, porches, hydrants, sink In 
kitchen, porcelain Lath, sewerage, cement 
walks, east front, lot 50x103 feet F*rice 
$2,250. $350 cash, $30 monthly.

Good lot 50x100 feet on East Side, $506. 
Glenwood addition lots. Improved to suit 

purchaser, with small cash payment.
6 acpf-8 In Riverside, with house, 

orchard of 2 acres, one-half In cultivation, 
well. r*rlce $1,000, cash. J. A. Ingram, 
709V9 Main street, over Starling Cigar 
Store. Phone 716.

S A I N T
L O U I S

AND RETURN

$ 13.60
VIA

Every Sunday, Monday. Tues
day, Wednesday and Saturday 
until NOVEMBER 30. Limit 
seven days.

Rooms in St. I*ouis reserved, If 
desired.

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent, 
Wheat Building.

Both Phones No. 2.

Both Russia and Germany display two 
headed eagles on their standards. Tet this 
symbol Is considered by some heralds to 
be merely the result of the heraldic prac
tice of "dlmldlation.** This was simply a 
child's way of Impaling two coats of arms 
on the same shield by the primitive meth
od of cutting each In half and taking the 
dexter half of one and the sinister half of 
the other and plaoing them back to back 
ks It ware, -  *

Smoking it  becoming Increasingly 
common among g irls  and women In 
Pngland. *

$13.60
-VIA-

M.K.&T.
RAILW AY

TO 8T. LOUIS AND RETURN

COACH EXCURSION’S.

TIckotB on sala avery Satvr- 
day, Sunday, Monday, Tnesdar 
and Wednes(lay from Saptambsr 
17 lo November SO. lim it 7 
days from date of aale fbr re- 
lum.

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent

- t - .
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The Point o f  View
Tery often affects the effect.
Our sannents are so shapetl 

and so made that whether you 
look at yourself in the mirror, or 
whether your ciitical friend slit's 
you up from the rear, your ap
pearance is flawless.

Our imrments combine taste 
and style.

Our stock embraces novelties 
and staples. Our prices are fair.

Our guarantee of satisfaction 
does not expire by limitation.

We want your order.

Suits »  T ^ .  $20 to $40

SK INNER  & CO.
Incorporated
TA ILO R S  

715 MolIh Street 
Fort Worth Textt.s

THOBiAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and CJonnseUor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

CO H FU M KM TAIIV  TO DALLAS.
Wslden'* StsUoorrsod Printer. NewTork. June 

b»tie. contains sn llJustrsted write-up occupying 
a coople of pages, of tbe Dorsey PrioUnr Co. 
plant In Dsilas. A jisrsgrapli from tbc article
reads: -“ In Dallas. Texas, one of Uie must bunt 
ting cities in the Southwest. Is iocsted tbc Im
mense manufa<-turing stationery plant of ti>« 
Dorsey Printing Co., a firm that has helped make 
Dallas the trade center that It Is. Starting in 
1S.M the Brm has, by the exeellener of its pro
duct. attainod an enviable reputation, and its 
equipment stands practically unequaled In that 
section of the country. Their trade has grown 
until it exIcivU through Texas. Louisiana. Misa- 
I'slppi. Arksii'-aa, Colorado, Intlian TerrlUiry, 
Oklahoma, New ifexK-o and Artcuua."

Saturday and Stimlay as n guest of 
Mrs .M.iud Sl.Tvton Taylor sire. t

The Houston and Tex.is t'tiural rnll- 
roatl man.iut-nicnt h.is had tlio Klixa- 
beth street gosslng sprlrikleil with 
Hca'.imoiit oil to lay the dust.

C.aptain K K. I'ecor «'f I'khihonii 
City formerly t well known clothing 
m.xn of Wai o. .s In the city on a y.i- 
cation trip,

A tally.ho party to the t'ountrv Clnl< 
w.y« given hy Mrs Hunter-M'llson l.i-t 
night In their new ci'.ich w l.-h  nr- 
rn «d  ve.sterday morning

J J Xorthlngton and wife h.aye re 
turned from a trio to il.ili cs|,in Mr 
Northtngton Is the op<i.iu>r at tlie 
Kaly yard ofTIce

Miss Turrentine of W ea f > • d. wh >
has been vlsttmg In the cilv f-.-r ...Uor.il 
days with friends, returned home la.st 
evening.

R. D. Vinson, the first trick tlispatch- 
er for the Texas and I ’aoiflc at the 
depot, has gone to his ran<-h near Mid
land for a ten days' lay-off.

Mrs. W. C. Price of Haird was 
brought to Fort Worth this morning 
and taken to the St. Josepli's Infirm 
ary for treatment. She was accompa
nied by a trained nurse,

Frank Laicke. a railway mall trans
fer clerk at the Texas and l ’acifl«- de
pot, has been granted a leave of ab-

Theso people are very similar to the 
Menonltea and the Quakers.

Mrs. IJnn Tanner and deughter of 
l»uisiana are visiting her son, W. H.
Tanner, 305 Mill street.

M iss Maud Mahan of Childress is visit
ing the family of J. \V. Cook, 308 Mill 
street.

Miss Angle Caruthers o f Weather
ford. a graduate of the Chicago K in
dergarten College, 1s visiting Mrs. J.
II. Ituchan.an. 40X Hemphill street. •

.Miss Kthel Karbee and Miss Mamie 
Ware have now over forty children en- 
ndled In their kindergarten. 408 
Hemphill. The public are lnvite<l to 
visit the exercises any and every fore
noon.

U*d Cross I.odge No. 14, Knights of 
Pythias, w ill liave w*>rk in the Page's 
degree next Thursday night.

tfrand Keeper of Records and Seal 
Henry Miller o f Weatherford pas.sed 
through this city today on his way to 
attend a district meeting of the 
Knigiits of Pytliias at Corpus Chrisll.

The biennial report of Major General 
P I'.arnahan of tiie l'nlf«»rm Rank,
Knights of Pythias, lias been received 
by tile ofTIccrs of the rank In this city.

An Informal reception was tendered 
to Rev W illiam Hall Willlums. the 
n« w head master of the St. .Vndrew s 
school last niglit. All member.s of St.
Andrew s parish and friends of the 
school were iiiviled to i>e at the St.
Andrevv'.s school biiihling l»etween the 
lours of h to 10 in order to meet tht' 
new iiead master. Though a v<Ty in
formal affair, it gave parents an oppor
tunity to meet Rev. W illiams and on 
the whole was an enjoyable affair.

A neat little confidence game vv.i.s 
nipped In the bud late yesterday a ft 
ernoon by an officer on Main street 'I bat the |Hi]>uIlsts of this congressional 
near the Texas and Pacific depot. A di.strlcl are up and doing there is no 
lellow  was hiring cotton pickers to longer any doul)t In the minds of tho.se 
go to tile territcrles an<l getting from '''I**’  tue watching tht Us-al polltl^ l _*’ I1'J“ 
them a dollar a piece without giving alUm. A m«eting of some

POPULISTS'" "It
SECRETiy

Conference Held in This City 

Friday and Every Effort Is 

to Be Made to Defeat Con

gressman Gillespie—Demo

crats Do Not Fear Defeat, 

But W ork Is Being Done to 

Prevent a Heavy Vote in Op

position to the Ticket

them a receipt for the money. Wh*-n 
the officer arrived on the scene the fel-

sence for fifteen days. He will spend > low .started on a deatl run down F.irf
a portion o f the time at Ht. I.,ouis

N. 1... Rranch of this city lias gone to 
Branch. Texas, to be at the lod-iblo of 
his fath«T. J. P. Itrnnch, who Is pust- 
niaster of (h.it place, and wlio Is not ex- 
|cct»fl to live.

The building formerlv

Front street pursued t'y the officer and'

f the lead
ing meml«ers of the district was held In 
thi.s city Ui.st Frulay. Th<- meeting was a 
secret one am] had it not lieeii for the 
talkativem .ss of oiif of thosi* in attend-

some of the men wh >W e re  out t lu-ir | «he gcn.-nil piddie would not even
Hollar, lint tiie onc-m.in rmployrient tiow have I *‘cn any vvi.ser.

" Ip ied  ti

onc-
iivriiey was too swift for tl; 
the bunch.

rest of

■| lie Ii. iy o f  .\tonenient .servb 
l i t h  the Orthodox .md tile

,u

The meetliii vv.is held in the p:itIor of 
tile Riehi'lieii hot-1 Fi iday .aft. minin, and 
a .seeond met ting Iield In the f vejilug. Mil- 
ton Paik of liallas was among the mtni- 

. R< foi nu d ,,f ,1,.. p.i.iv pi'c- !'t. :is wi ll as con-
the Texa.s h ixture Company, on K.ist , .!• wish synagogues < lose,! las! night, nomirte -. J M. .Mallett. of Cle-
Railroad avenue is being rep.iir.d f c r j ’li.t *»(♦> h.ol been ol-serv-t from i,„rne. and ' Stiin;p A h!.y of this »i!y.
the u.se of a new ma< .irom f iet-.ry d,-> niglit to .M.-nday night with .ip- what the c, nfat. w s .it-out not one of

The penitentiary w ill receive three 
additions as a result o f the proceedings 
o f the Seventeenth district court this 
mcrnlng. Kddie Cole, who Is being 
tried for burglary, had his case con
tinued, but John W illiams was sen
tenced to two years In the pen for burg
lary and two years was also handed out 
to Jesse Sparks, convicted o f burglary, 
and Walter W illiams o f theft. Hi 
Smith is stili on trial charged with 
uesault to murder.

Two new suits were filed in the dis
trict court, J. H. Arm strong vs. Ellen 
Igiwson I>abbs, debt and foreclosure, 
and Fay Thompson Chambers vs. 
Judge Watts Chambers, divorce.

In Judge Milam’s court W ill Massey 
got a fine of J25 and tlilrty  days In jail, 
Jake I>avis a fine o f JI and <me day. 
Have Herman was convicted of a ggra 
vated asasult and w ill have to face a 
fine of 125 and thirty days. Jesse T im 
mons was declared not gu ilty  o f the 
cliarge o f assault. A suit against Ab 
Iging for Sunday selling, was filed in 
this court.

In Justice Terrell's court Henry Ste
gall was convicted of vagrancy and 
•Mrs. Thomas received a sentence and 
fine for disturbing the peace.

S A N G E R '
M ittinery Opening 

W edi\esda.y a n d  T h u rs d a y  
Septem ber 21 and 22

A n  A u t h o r  i t  “D is p la y  B jcc lus i'O t
F a l l  M i l l i n e r y

H IKT ilS
To E. F. and Pearl Arnold, a g ir l; Mr. 

and Mr.-;, Thomas Rhodes, a son; Mr. 
and Mr-- O. A. I-avx\ a g ir l; Mr. and 
-Mrs. Hoi Hardlsty, a son; Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Travis, a girl.

DEATHS
Ed Moore, alias Tuck McCoy.

COl K T  .\OTES
J. J. Green of Bosque, wanted in 

Ros<iuc county on a charge of forgery, 
w.is arrested here yesterday and w ill 
be taken b.uk to Bosque county to
night by Sheriff Hnrnlicckcr.

Judge Milam adjourned the county 
court this afternoon out o f re.-;:>ect to 
tile m« mory’ of J. M. Scott, father of 
Hepufy SiierifT Hamil Scott, vx'hose 
funeral took place at 3:30.

A  SUPERB showiDg” of the best efforts of Parisian ’ 
modistes, selected with great care by our represea- 
tatives, marvelous productions of the world’s for».f 
most designers shown, together with beautiful ciHir-̂  
ceptions from our own expert milliners, thus por- , 
traying the exquisite millinery beauty of the tw o ! 
hemispheres.

C I T Y  b r i e f s '^
Queen Quality Starch.
Picture frames at Brown A Vera's,
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce.fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
t>r. F. D. Thompson has moved Into his 

new offices In the Fort Worth Nat. Bank 
building. Fifth and Main.

It w ill alw.ays he found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co, 
14I5-17 Main.

Fashionable dres.«maklng. Mrs. Dora 
Boone, 1300 Huffman street.

Boas's Book Store, 403 Main street.
Manning’s Powder for Plies. Guaran

teed by H. T. Pangburn & Co.
Curran’s Hand Laundry. 6tb and Bur

nett streets. Both phones 37.
Manning’s Powder for Tan, Freckles 

and Pimples. Guaranteed by H . T . 
Pangburn & Co.

Miss Genevieve Tarlton has returned 
from Mineral Wells.

Colonel I. M. Standifer o f St. Louis 
was in the city yesterday.

John Judkins of this city Is visiting 
at Amarillo.

H. J. "Wilson and daughters have re
turned from St. Louis.

R. R. Perry, St. Joe, Texas, Is In the 
elty.

M. V. 'Norton and w ife o f Waco are 
visitors In Fort Worth today.

B. H. Downs o f Bridgeport was a 
caller In the city this morning.

H. P. Rose was a business caller in 
Fort Worth this morning from Sher
man.

Miss. Susie Johnson o f Palestine i.s 
vis iting In the city as the guest o f the 
Misses Mayfield at the Rosen hotel.

B. B. Poore, w ife and daughter of 
Bridgeport are visitors in Fort Worth 
today.

Mrs. C. S. PeVoll and daughter have 
returned to this city from a visit to 
Chicago.

Misses Mae and Ethel "White and 
W illiam  W hite have returned from a 
trip to the fair.

Alderman J. F. Henderson, accom
panied by his family, left yesterday 

.afternoon for the World’s Fair.
A  called meeting o f the Daughters 

o f the Confederacy w ill be held this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. H. C. Edrlngton, Mrs. Olive 
Boott and Miss Edrlngton have re
turned froRf a. visit to Virginia.

Misses K ita Hunter and Virginia Van 
Zandt have returned from the World's 
Fair.

Misses Webb and French le ft this 
Bserning for Nashville, Tenn., where 
they w ill attend school.

R. M. Owens has returned from a 
businesa trip to Lawton, Ok., o f a 
waek'a duration.

lira. F. M. Claik o f Austin spent

which Is to Im> startcil tlu-:e l-y Uu ‘ jo ..pri.itc s* r \ > ' - r v K f ,  wt .• jn,,., i.t w n yi-.. ,-ul but it is sur-
first of the ennung niontli. .lii. t.-.l all - f vs l-r-lay  by Itabbis H-1- aiu! m-.- i-i.tiy t.-«1 gn-un-N. at

J. A. Shepard, one of tlie b.igg:ig“ , n H'l J '"b  "it- two pi n i - < oi that 111--; i-- to t- cuiiiUi-t-d In
men in the Texas and I'.i-I'i.- d.-p.il, | I i :■! av nU'iit o f ilii- week begins the ,|,ĵ  f,h ,-,.,.g,.-s-.ional distilcf,

a haid I-ptit lo i d Fo oia 1 VaMi!t t i 
i-orgi ss. It is n plan of
ii’g the hgl'.t w.i- m ■•-i- .1 -'lit aii‘1 lliat 
III Ta il..1,1 i i-unt\ is 111* :- to he ;.n . sp --

......!de .i-'d t
of It .V -n - 
.1 v-->4 erd.l\

has gone to Mar.shall to b»- gi\‘en tri-at-- " **l-*l-*y S■̂ kâ  h. v.'hh-li l:-st.-- eig -- 
roent at the - onip.iny's ho? -i; il for anjoa.'^ "I " f  th<- il.-loew r.i-e in
atta- k o f mul.ina. [Fort Worth will observa tlie (list t w a,

I St two il.-ys of the e.i-nt.s. 
tl.-- s.-.i .on ot" lioli'lav-; am-iag• II iits, • •!»jn I « »• 11.V

Worth early .Monday morning

Burglars entered the drug st«-ri‘ . ,  I H -111 t h<
- I IC o v e y  .V M . ir tm .  o p p o s i t e  th e  l l-- tc l

About,
SI.'- in motley was taketi from tlie <.is|i'b"'s«

■ ope.i

mi k i ng  tlm 
still e.s w« I e

register. Notliiiig else w.i,-- distiirl-ed.
Two shipments of «-ottou idekers 

w*re made to Oklahoma points last 
night from here. Tin men ship(e.1 
numl>ered thirty and elaimed to (i.tve 
been offered $1.10 a day, with tto ir 
toard thrown In.

The auditors of the various road-; en- 
ftn n g  the Texas and I ’a'-lfii depot 
were late yestenlay afteriinon engagi d 
■ II cheeking up the ticket books of the 
depot offiee. The work was fiaislied 
during the early evening.

Chief J. H. Aladdox of tlie fire di - 
partment returned yesterday morning 
from Chattanooga, Tenn., w hei e be 
attended the e-onvetition of the Nation
al Association of Fire Chiefs. .Mr. .Mad
dox reports th.at over 900 fire oldefs 
were at the converrtlon.

T. A. Stevenson, the man who had his 
throat cut In a brawl at the Arizona 
saloon early Sunday morning. Is re
ported as getting along nleely under 
the circumstances and Is practically 
out of danger of death. He is at the 
St. Joseph Infirmary.

C. W. GIrlach of Kansas City Is here 
with his new electric photograt>hic out
fit. The device Is an entirely new 
Invention and Is proving very attrac
tive. The new Invention radium ray 
light is used at night. The studio is at 
Tenth and Houston.

R. N. Graham of this city left last 
night for Denver lo join Mrs. Graham 
for a sojourn o f several w

FlUBUSIEIIS ABE IB 
MAKE A VISIT T l  

V
Nrrw YORK. Sept 30 — S -cri t s, r\ i-c 

employes are lepoited to h ive l-een 
wati-hing for srvtial day.a in tlie lolun-l.i 
of the custom house, in the harbor among 
ships clearing foj Honduras ,'ind lu-arb.v 
ports for a flliiiust* ring exi>edltiun whicli 
Is SUSP* eted of fitting out here. The de
partment of state has Ik-cii In communi
cation with Salvador Cordova, the consul 
general of Honduras here, over the niat- 
t--r.

Alsiut a month ago New Orlean.s news- 
[i.ap< IS contained advertisements that 
calli-tl the attention of the consuls of | 
the Hor.duiii.s government In New Orl* ana | 
In the ifforls of a lieutenant statioiioii 
theie to raise a company of some 4U0 
men. The news|iapers stated at that time 

eeks 11^001*0- ''"•'t-'' being formed by

i-ialy \lyo-i'u- .-jiniii.iigii - i-n-bu'lt.sl Tal
i'-, t fiom other (lilts ,.f il-i vtal.- i.s to !>•■ 
thr-'wn it.to this l■.•llI ty and friun this 
time on tl.c camiciign is t" 1- one of edu- 
eatlon .ind enilghtm'i nl.

One of ihi se a t t ' ’nliiig the rni i-tlng ha.s 
as mu'h as s,,j,i to .i third fiarty that 
"Slunip ' .\shb.v. lb -  1 >• nitisthi lies of 

Tariant ei-unt,\"  was to siurn|i this por- 
liiin o f the di.-trt- i. ,i- is als,, .MiU.m 
l':nk o f liali is .Mu tings w;|| ( , hold on 
Iho str io i  eiur.its utid in (inlille places 
and a short i f har.d to b.ii-.d i-ompaiga i.s 
to lo  inado by c-iloni-l Mallett in tin 
»-iiu-,li.'' distilol.s Thi an. kind o f .a 
tight IS to he niado In-io .i-. w is tnade the 
| asf se\>-j.'i| Wii-Ks at <'iint.ii'ohe Hlal in 
th.it county. What « ffi i-t the iira.slle 
mmsuros these tn* n of tho po[iulist party 
will ha\«- on th<- votois Is. of course, not 
known, hut it is si o. rt.iinte that the m em 
bers and Iiadeis  of the (larty are deter- 
mlncil to nuike a t ia \ e  stand for the 
c-iusi-s and iirltu-ijdcs which they repre'- 
sent.

While the Gill(s;iie fmecs do not hi-- 
lleve the jHipnllsts will make a showing 
In the campaign. \< t the di mociatic 
fence.H are being watched closely.

FEDERAL COURT
H. W. Fhilllps A Co. id Fort Worth. 

Wile brought into involuntary bankruptcy 
yestereiay by creditors.

The following have received tlu-lr dis- 
liarge in baiikiutcy: John Wosley Stuart. 

Foil Woith; J. H. Caldwall. Tarrant 
I lanty, H. H. Wall and S. F. Smith. Fort 
Worth. .M. < >. Sioni- of the linn of U. L. 
Slone .y- Rios. Hallas; M. O. Stor.c. of the 
s.une tl.im; R. L. Stone <v Bros.. Hallas; 
M. T. Jones. l»allas; A. K. Hur.st. Halla.«; 
<;i-ldbtig Bios.. Hallas; .Max GoldlK-rg 
a-id Haiii.s Goldb«-rg. Hallas; David 
Gtuokman. IVallas; Nora Risl-y. Jacks- 
lairo. Jai k eounty, John Mi Honald. i-dnis. 
Jai k county; .M. Martin. RtHkall. Rock
wall county. J. T. Mlycrs. Abilene; Ira V. 
Comiill. Brownwood; H. Winkler. Bal
linger; Thomas Hell. McCulloch county.

Extreme large hata, la a variety a f fa* 

felta, velveta aad heavy larea, appear 

with both high aad low  rrowaa, tha 

garnltorea belag fara, tipa, wlaga, 

algrettea, flow ers aad same fralti^ 

grapea predom iaatlag. There are aew 

forma la Contlaeatala, Eagllah roaad 

tarbaaa aad w a lk lag  hata.

Very exteaalve preparatloaa hava 

beea made for the display aad aale of 

trimmed hata, tarbaaa aad toqaea, ia 

oar owa work-rooma a fter imported 

niodela.

m

radO resortg. In order not to ml.s.s the ” ”  Amcric.in firm that has pecuniary in-
O^ .  I* -, V O a  a W  .-V „

Fort Worth news while gone he has t>r 
dered The Telegram to follow him or 
his trip.

Word has been received In this city 
that Morris Kyser, the little boy who 
was recently Injured In the Fri.s<-o 
wreck In the territory. Is now suf
fering from an attack of typhoid fever

terests In Cential Aim-rica to go there 
and protect Its Interests. It w.is said that 
the expedition was to go to a point about 
three days' distance from New Orleans. 
Honduras Is just that distance from New 
Orleans. Ht tectives were put on the mat
ter at the request of the Honduras gav- 
ernment and i f  Is said they found that 
about 4U0 men were to tx given uniforms

and Is In the hospital at M Ichita. K.an. j j , ,  those wmn by l'nlt»-d Suit-s 
. B. K jser, his father. Is with him. . .soldiers, with guns and .'immiinition and 
A little tot. 2 yearg old, ran aw.iyjth.at two lapld tin- guns were to i>e taken 

from his home this morning on the; along. The d-teetives learned that an 
South Side and came to the Texas and! PX|ieditfon was to start al.so from New 
Faclfic depot. "Aunt Jennie" took the. York and aiiotli-i from I ’ittsburg. 
little fellow  In charge and with the! The state dep.utment was notitiel an.!

PASSENGER AGENTS TO MEET '
A call has been issued for the annual 

meeting of the American Asscn-iatlon of 
General I'as.^enger and Ticket Agents for 
Octols-r 18 at the Hotel Ch.amberlin, Fort- j 
r< ss Monroe. Va. j

It is uiidcrstcKKl that during this meet
ing .a niimiier of Important subjects will 
come u(> for disiussion and the annual 
nddre.ss will be delivered by S. H. Hard- ! 
Wilke, i-tissenger traffic manager of the 
Southern Railway.

It is also understood th.it a new secre- [ 
lary of the asso»iatlon will be elected tO| 
succeed A. J. Smith, general passenger j 
and tUket agent of the Michigan, L«ke 
Shore and Southern Railway, who has' 
served In that capacity for > Ighteen years. 
His sucotssor will he elected through an 
agreement at the last annual meeting a t . 
New Orleans, by which he accepted an- i 
other term on the condition that he would | 
b«' released at the forthcoming meeting.

INDEFINITELY POSTPONED
The meeting of general freight agents 

called to convene In this city yesterday, 
has been indefinitely postponed through 
the Inability of a number of the agents 
to attend. As most of the agents are In 
Austin today attending the scs. l̂on of the

DRESSES MADE TO ORDER.
After months of correspondence and at great ex
pense, we have secured for our dressmaking divis
ion the exclusive services of

MADAM McELVAINE
a modiste of incomparable skill, who comes to ns 
with a record of marvelous success in pleasing the 
most fastidious dressers in all our Southland.

The exclusive finesse and tasteful conception 
of this true artist will be noted in many gowns 
aired for the first time at the best of the Fall Fes
tival Functions.

W e cannot speak too highly of the work of this 
expert. The ladies of Fort W orth may confidently 
claim more than they have ever demanded of their 
modiste and then find their expectations more than 
realized.

Our dressmaking parlors are open for the sea
son. Many orders have already been booked.. I f  
you have a need for a Fall Festival Frock consult 
Madame McElvaine at once and so avoid a possible 
disappointment.

New Autumn Merchandise in all sections.

SANGER BROS
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

tober 1. The same ha.« been accepted and |
...........  , E. F. Tillman, now commercial agent of

ra.Iroad commission, the meeting will not I the FVlsco at San Antonio, has been ap- 
u-ij .. pointed to succeed him. R. O. McCor-be held until next week 

General Freight Agent ̂ Preston of the 
Frl.s(-o will leave tonight to attend the 
remaining sessions of the commission.

him

are

NEGLECTED COLDS 
Zhrery part of the mucous membrane, 

tha Doae. throat, ears, head and lungs, 
ate., ara subjected to disea.se and blight 
from neglected colds. Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup Is a pleasant and effective 
jamedy. 25c. 60c. 31. W. Akendrick, Val- 
ie j  Min, Texas, writes; " I  have u.xed 
Ballard's Horehound 8>Tup for coughs and 
fhroat troubles; It is a pleasant and most 
effectlvs remedy.”  Sold by H. T. Pang- 
bum A  COk

assistance o f an offioer restored 
to the over-anxious mother.

One thousand cotton pickers 
wanted at Fredericks. Ok. TItey are !* '”  expi-ditlon her*-, 
guaranteed 75 cents a hundred pounds| "
with their board thrown in and ton 
weeks work. Men are in ttie city now 
with letters from the Frederick.-s Com- 
merci.al Glub showing the off. r to-.be i 
buna fide one. The picking ia lo start 
next week.

The three negroes captured at Kel- 
*er yesterday i>y Fort Worth officers, 
also are suspected of having a hand in 
burglarizing the Crowder residence 
Sunday night and attacking .Mr.-*.
Charles Crowder of that place, were 
taken bark to Denison last night in 
charge of Deputy Sheriffs I-ane and 
Edson.

Word w ai received In this city yes
terday from St. I»u ls  that E R Wood
ward of this city, who fell from a car At 8 o’clock this afternoon J. S. Big- 
there several days ago. had died as a [ ham. a carpenter, working on a house 
result o f his Injuries. Mr Woodward at the corner of Third and T.amar streets, 
came from Waco, but had been living I ’ ''"' *’h is lieing built for S. M. Canty, G 
In this city for about two years. His  j from the rafters of the seeond story and 
lemains w ill be sent from St. L o u i s ; wstalned internal Injuries, a fracture of

the pri-jKirations at New Orleans wi-re 
stu|>|>* d at f iK-e. So far as known no 
pr«-t'.iiatiuns h.ave bti-n made for laising

A CABPENTEB FALLS 
F

L

Over a hundred hales of cotton 
pa.ssed through the city today going 
from Azie to Arlington. It is a part 
of the cotton ral.sed by the memlier.s t>f 
the Farmers' Fnion of this county aii.l 
is to be sold with other cotton in bulk 
at Arlington tomorrow.

The procession o f wagons Itiaded 
with eoAon passing up Main street at 
2:30 o'(-lock this afternoon attracted a 
great deal of attention.

T ILLM AN  SUCCEEDS PENNINGTON
It was announced yesterday afternoon 

that Captain J. T.. Pennington, live stock 
agent of the Frisco, headqu.arters here, 
has tendered his resignation, effective Oc-

mlck. now traveling freight agent out of 
San Antonio for the Frisco, has been ap
pointed commercial agent at that place i 
succeed Mr. Tillman, while the successor 
to Mr. McCormick has not yet been 
named.

ANN U AL MEETING

the annual meeting of the stoeli 
the Rock Island, which has been i 
meet in this city C»ctobcr 6. At 
Ing a board of seven directors 
chosen and th’s board will then 
and proceed to elect officers of 
From present indications the pr 
cers of-the road will be fetair 
president down and few changeS^  ̂
board of directors are expected.

The stock books of th ■ cqmpaa 
already been closed and will

But a light attendance is expected at^ until after the meeting.

Our Hat Sale
STILL GOING ON.

$2 and $2.50 Fur Hats for $1.45 
$275. $3 and $3.50 Hata $1.95

Abe M. Mehl
1211 MAIN ST.

to Waco.
The remains o f Mrs. B. D. Richard

son, w ife of a Rock Island engineer of 
the Choctaw dix'lsion. passed through 
the city last night to Houston, where 
they are to be Interred today. The 
lady at one time lived In this city and 
had a number of acquaint.-inces here.

Colonel J. 'W. Pemberton, the night 
station master at the Texas and I’a- 
cific depot, has returned from a four 
weeks' vacation. The gentleman ia
glad to be back at his i>ost a fter a 
vacation, the first one he has taken In 
eight years.

J. J. Briggs o f Ijogansport, Ind., a 
Knight Templar, who has been at 
San FVanclsco attending the eoncl.'tve, 
la visiting In the city. He remarked to 
The Telegram this morning that he 
was greatly Impressed with the elty 
and thought Fort Worth the coming 
city o f the southwest. He w ill remain 
until tomorrow morning when he w ill 
Journey eastward.

P. Sebertx o f Stamford, 111., is in Fort 
Worth foday. He is representing a 
colony of Amish people frooa that 
raunlty who are contemplating settling 
In the Panhandle country. It they can 
find the right kind o f land and have 
the conditiona aa Uieg wish them.

th«- right arm and an injury to th>- shoul
der. He :s a married man about 35 years 
of age. wh5 lives In Gbnwood. He was 
taken at once to his home.

HIS BONO FIXED
GEORGETOW.N. Texas, Sept. 20.—In 

halK-as corpus proceedings last night be
fore District Judge Calhoun of Austin, 
Ascen.alon O. Barra, a Mexican of Grang
er. was admitted to bail in the sum of 
Lt.OftO. on a charge of attempted crimitial 
assault of Mrs. I>ela Cantwell, a white 
worrvan. In Granger. The bond has not 
been given.

’Th* first hoopskirt was worn by a 
New York lady In 1740. She wax ar
rested by the police.

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY
LIBERAL reward for poppy stlck-pIn 

with diamond In center. Pboiu 1258 or 
call 812 Magnolia street

W ANTED—First-class, mil-round dry 
goods and clothing saleaman stsd alga 

writer; work at Venus, Texag. Apply, 
Knight Dry Goods Company, Fyjft Worth.

ROOMS for rent 314 Jackson straat.

OTSTEB BAY
OYSTER BAT, N. Y., Sept. 20 —A m^n 

who Is regarded by secret service officers 
and the authorities of 0>-stcr Bay as a 
dangerou.* crank, was apprehended here 
today. He Is J. E. Reeves, a medium- 
sized, roughly dressed man. amout 40 
years of age. He was walking to Saga
more Hill when arrested. He told Of
ficer Tyree, who apprehended him, that 
he wanted to see the president on im
portant business.

Believing from the man’s manner that 
he was insane, the officer took him be
fore Justice Franklin for examination.

To the justice Reeves said that six 
years ago he died in Jersey City and that 
he went to heaven In an automobile. 
While there he received an Important 
message for President Roosevelt, which 
he Is directed to deliver personally. He 
refused to say what Is the nature of the - 
message, as he declared he could com
municate It to nobody but the prealdent 
He declared to the justice, however, that 
he had written a book on his experiences 
In heaven, which he desired to have pub
lished.

Reeves, who talked aa If he had en
joyed some educational advantages, said 
he was a resident of Baltimore.

Justice Franklin, after an examination, 
being convinced that the man was In
sane and very likely dangerous, deputised 
one of the secret serv ice men to take him 
to Mineola, wher a formal inquiry as to 
bis menui condition will be held.

DISPLAY
THUILSDAY, SEPT. 22

ĥTy diM„yed7 « O T  ■“ Millinery,

Tlien here arc the OMc Jannty Shirt-waist-Hats at the very lowest prico«

piete%'‘“̂ ^ ll“ ryS r^^^^^  n o w  «> n P

now lav-;
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